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Fink and purple, arching over 

sssisaifi, 
O the perfect summer weather I 

9. 

r-
Wherelore, darling, dost thou tarry ? s:;: 
Come uffl bi»d the fttfell of ftory I If I v ..: j .t v. '-j 4 
Pinkand-purple slowly fading, 

-IS Hi 

falling!" 
In the east a Mar is burning— 

[ii% And thebit>y'a»eyo»-are wear^: 
~ -.'f'T ' t&m&inft fcMAtte* ii&l &f.rftieri 

'ax; 

•tnerf 

Pink and purple gone together, 
O the perfect summer weather I 

iw(; 

••? . 
* ' Q the*ceasele«s insect droningI 

O the tender baby-crooning I 

J Making all a world offtery. 
—AUiine/or Auffuxt. 

pXfi 

I own the charms dAounded arms, 
Ofeyes that love's softlustreshed, 

Of raven hair and tresses fair, ' 
Ired. 

'Thesnows that to hearts arelsped: 
' Vet none of these my fancy please 

tike the bonny hands that make good bread. 
'H : >I§;% 

" i have art to jnove the heart, 
tmusic's 'sweet appeal? K.l 
r dyes frontperfect skies, 

, through the cahvas make us leel; ;v;,: 
Some make the dress fair forms careBS, v 

To win the heart and tum the head; ' , 
*S|. For.me, more rare beyond compare 
'•?•.'' Are the bonny; hands that make good bread-

, Those jeweliwMuMM'B0Tdl/-<^0gsed, 

SIwb 0** . 
UaHB^Tmnm 

« genij-aff"[tornKOTwalkVanda^leawint 
fofigei io ifiji1place-^ IV! meansj 
not BloimyV«^e" 'tere! how 
many^^ho W«rtes<>dclighie<l With Nep-
tune'd Kind ti^iiiient:6fuS;fhat they offer
ed to him ac(Icle8-^3ii<S& 4hey seemed toj 
w.antieore.tfcAa he, :joking from the ex
pression j<>f Ihejr- ;cptintetiaaces at the ^ao-
nient ; sonie ihere ^were who enjoyed so 
much gazing at^-the sird-sea waves" that 

MEa0» tb e Oom-

j^gMtlony staywi- «n deck. Was the first 
part ofthe trip pl«lttSntt& them? Ask him, 

!ppt pinot^Mfc,'. njjMliiWril -w*lp 
mww; 

?••>;: .7 ' 
[FmM> 

ra us. 

wHhin, 

wmmfs 
s&wmS 

yS.^S-r<n a; jj cc 

xtl'rf 
stsii-

inetild, :»"{-

IK''." 
•SBi 
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12% c*?.' ird*'. 

1 wtie dust our fltces bowed. 

- frf WW mi HllIBQ Owl WWW ® Wj 

" -JfltPi . 
' r:.i -.a'^sii 

...» .::••••» 2---j£ris i 
tyltUlK •;••> s-iU::> j 

F^r throngh the shadowy vale of death 
; We nstk her pattr-^a tflkU-oflight— 1 

•Whicl^ broadening, brightening, aaitgoes, 
. Is merged into the infinite. 

The thought of her, our drst, lair child, 
Will make it easier when we die. ":g§i 

".Andso," we said," twaa good of God .: « 
.Thif fintling of our flock to take; 

. Hc kmew how dear His heaven would be 

mo- - m 
|BiiAic;;ot tte j^ia^nivfift/.thw martial 
rdttim,.the cheerAil .^in horn, the inspiring 
tin pan—used .goag JVOhion—and the tin 

4k^«anitdi yottwny tLtttSiifefck swnsriueh a 
$¥ate in tife iffcjwooi j where: the 

men sat about in iwqd anS threes, or con
versing with 'bated breath. Was it because 

• Let us drop the snb-
one ; perbi^s:^f^;i>dt of j 

th^whple club.have no unpleasant recoliec-
iibnsQt ftcmoon, Jjbly28ih. 

Oak' Slnffs is; a f c&9aa^^:; there 49 • 
about it an air pf iniovciantt, not to say ; 
free-and-easln^;1 wbich is very attractive. 

.w9btUii^t<whm:tlim:^notlid 

tl&tf 'd&6», aiHi to dismiss formality as -fit 
«aJ|KgCQ^i«^ri^h piropriety. 
TO®^ft^^^V%ftle'^^.wlde,oi»j3} 

ment^tB^jrf^^ip^eiiswlw to 
one who has 

dene it ; it is too delicate to describe on pa
per. Jkik bbr Mfen'd; yttib jli^T the small 
dog, from 
perfection. thfe bilftjftilliatefWho 
borrowed Gibson's irik'iip WBtiretra, lor 
M thecearechords 

Vt« have all had onr trouble^; Dor 
" tfii cfenige pome 

aic^^^^^otfr'PostiSifKraWSM^^ry 
To^itiieirilsk; oar Ldmberman loft hU 
cikiidy; most of us lmt^ at taHons times, 
lost onr sleep, but no one^asJoit hi* temper, 

WearehaYihg nmigla^geeattm*! ? 

death of his father, tired of mills and water 
wheels,—and water too,—took his money 
but of thie manufacturing firm and invested 
it in a wit^riiig placc, Rocky Point, wliere 
-he shortly died from a too persistent disre-
^rd of cold #S|pf principles,'tis isaid. ifte. 
investment for s time did not prove profit, 
able, but r&ent improvements in the taste 
Ibr clamshas improved matters, and By ron's 
course is now approved ^ith ac clam>ation. 
'Had he lived till to^ay he would hiivebeen 
the Colossus of Rhode, able to snap his fin-
feera at clams and damor.1 1 ^ 

We Shall touch the clam 'question father 
gingerly, we ehtU, from motives of discre 
tion, as we propose to stay at the Point aind 
in the neighborhood a couple of weeks, and 
our own clam shells would be in danger of 
a suiitmarry closing not consistant with the 
timmerjj pleasures we came, to enjoy, should 
we disreaf»0ctiiilly speak of Rhoda's favorite 
bTvialve. But It w cool down liere at the 
Long-meadow, which is tt mite from the 
Point. J.W. 

OUR NEW FORK LEffEB. 

-  . . . .  
/ n\ New Yoiw, August 10th, 1874; 

BilCHER AND TlLTON. 
Beecb^r, fieecher, Beecher. Tilton, Til 

ton^ Tilton. We are- having a surfeit of 
Beecher andrather tpoumchofTilton. None 
of your senses can escape either Beecher or 

" the streets the news-
>ys 

dal l l !''iY6u look over the dead-walls, and 

Tilton. 
boys howl 

As you Walk 
«fr All *bout the Beecher scan-

Mtfattri&Bim with wingheaHs, 
"WMt to our love the child was given 

fc.. dte 

and found on 

oonpanions to go 
he other side of thc table and listen 

m 

of these 

calmi toward 

landscape, 
loveliness 

pan over tnat aeeae, an 
llitf UMlwufflfrflafrif 

sime warn, it would'jfegftfl 

i dtkar aainSEh- K 
apon'that wMk-

mx 

tewfiiftgil 

•vo -

... ti 

l> lo ve wltk the sitaitf ian liere 
from the Ant. It is in lite c^di^^t not a 

onsiSt&,«e|)fiftr ai^ WBrt^with 

rrniivarfim; JmtjioBt stort^ 
moKtewallaboBtexcept 
and. then a small clqmp o1T< 

V no:glarin^9|l(t^ band t9 
try your evee and keep up a peipetual sug
gestion of deserts, and heat, and aridity. 
Iir4|<W!»b&n«|il ;^irn sjto^ei^ntly^n 
t6 ft6 bkr,"wfiich" is more tiVer than bay, 

and on itrrar&cejip«nd down a? far as the 
«ye ,can site vjhite gailg^are spmd to the 
breeze aiifs^ii perpetually Ulled with its 
refreshinf^biiiath. Aciot? lE&liayUhe land-
matpe is4tvgr8ified^s.ith ^elds, gioves, cot? 
tag«s>*iMl *few ^Ul^ges^whieh gives the 

w&ere' "happiness 

is not %botd except in name, 
Where^yd^' do; ai y<)U please and 

are not anjifaijhibnrand form-
ikMe^aive-thbse-ilptt are always imposed 
npq>n ,rpal hdifi aiKj'jgenfliemen. • Good food, 

• • —- • ^itoring, |ipt term 
cjontlq^coi^rbrt 

afccan£0 gainectanywhepe.' Tiienightsare 

;  . : . . .  
P0& Bid? 

in the,dia4^ iOte wfeete.: Wten' yon 

tivM, you aresei|edwith al^iritof placid 
cont^t^a' tenancy steals 

.Mil 
r««or-

^ which passes oarrentOflaftot; 
lacowtakai ths twnblfrto-dispnle 

. . .  t m n .  
is 

*. 

graawb 
Gained^ frwt-does not. req^ so mnch 

butH 'n^nirts^e^. 
^s94.more thui two or 
~ mors -^i^ensive self-

to thnr lie in 

generall 

1^% \ •. 1 [ at theiaosith of the rate hole. 
**- -ictionbe-

. onto the 

love drags his 

gi^ea me so maob 
morning after bi 
•weeping U$ parlor. h« 
to go oat and play." " 
aoticc to quit. 

is 
"I 
h« 

_ averr 
whan Sallia & 

meaaisprac* 
S«ltie received short 

f<wrfoo^rdite^,y^ 
^ ft6n<: faglraney, £om« 

yburliverBetsti^buil^si^ia^,con-
adasce standsbyiriUr»oertifl(»teoffriend-

• Court,--
^ wmnan. 

heitae^^Whki^r «aaa»With"e^tttt)rtoint ofa 
MWd bar,*Bdatlw»atn:tl»)l«ti*vislble 

SWg*«B £&.!«&; 

flnderthe 
lead of who 
foraa^t;WeknfiW^tt^^^S;^ii^athe an-
ceator of J«&n Aaa^ rrtf Btojier'H Terry. 

-- - ' . l^fiatoed^^of 
^on^l^etbieshort 

.v.-
<^;ffie'^yiwe seethe 

|-.orcisBkait«"" 
*r«eimer 
her W^to New Ifajfc-Providence steamers 
are pUong ¥ounpluring the day, and are 
constant objects of interest in many ways. 
Some of them, have boarders or friends of, 
boarders at the house, and half an hour after 
landing at Rocky Point the coach will bring 
tltft^with tbi} lateneivrsand the new comers 

np.'*iiid 'give bit fresh topics for 
discussion. The newcomers cannot come 
without an inspection more^ searching than 
ia ever visi$pd upon the baggage ofa travel-
er bjr tfaltAiifotti bouse, laild ."what she bad 
on" is a fiict of .established prominence in 
much less time than it takes to write it 
And yet onr ladies in the house are not vain 
gossipers or butterflies of fashion, but sensi
ble mothers chiefly—but they don't mean to 
have their children grown up and dress like 
frights, not if they know it. That won't 
hHUMP^J&tha court understands herself 

agfl^'igglii^do." 
* w fouiseg t̂i »beniid,,11ictagh there ia 
no game. The Ashing is good, and the 
bathing answers every purpose of health, 
bat there is no surf. About three miles 
away is Oakland Beach; where is one of the 
finest hotels in the country, with all the 
modern conveniences. Oakland is a rival 
of £ockyi?oint, and beginsto divide ezenr-
sibhî njî iira^r to'thebdiag îi:bftbe for
mer,which fancied it was  ̂the place and could 
defy coape lition. This notion made Rocky 
proud, expHiitant, and hard-hearted. It 
put updoes, put indignities upon custom
ers, gave them the minimmm of accommo-
4ation for the maximum of money, and 
did in gmaral as wealth and haughtiness 

iwior ^fst^am^s, 

clam-bakes at t^£nd)'(bo. 
Rocky Point reached its present state of 

glory through the efforts and money of one 
of the Spragw family. Jfyron Sprague, 
coodn of the present Senator William, and 
•on of tha first Governor William, after the 

i 
:• yx~:^U:••••. : 

portraits of Beecher and Tilton, in adver
tisements -of̂  sensation papers, stare you out 
... ;p>untenan^e. Sit down attable, and yoiir 
next:n6ighbor will, a; thonsandto one, ask 
yon, " What lathe latest regardftig Ihe Bcoch 
er scandal f" and insist upon discassing the 
entire case, commencing'with the marriage 
of Tilton. down to. the abaorliln  ̂ Cohan-
dram, "What Will Moulton testify to V,r\ 

BOaaTWEED 
has well-nigh gone obt of pnbirc siglit. It is 
astonishing how soon aman is forgotten in 
New Tork polities, when he has nothing to 
give. He might as well be dead... It is true 
be has influence enough to get better treat-

,ent thill other cOttviCts,.bnt that' is- about 
e extent of it. The old inan went over to 

thcilsland, and.ibaf day his star set. Other 
aspirants for power administered upon his 
estat^at once. 

fert 
ab' 
yean Uorrissey grabbed a-poirtion, and the 
other gin-mijl politicians took the balance, 
and wer^Tweea dutto-dSy, fiecould hardly 
VeitfMate- himselff for the melt who have 
nstfrped his plape will hold what they liave, 
and the old man, having no places to dispose 
of, conld not organiie a new party to stand 
at hik back. They, like hitn a« well as they 
ever did—that is those wlio liked him at all 
^but personal liking has little to do with 
such matters. The politician anywhere is 
selfish—the New Tork politician is particu
larly and essentially so:; He commands 
respect precisely in prqpotiion to his power 
4-onced ead.awayadeod. 

Bttt I am haBpyfror.be able to say that the 
old rings wilfn^erjigain have the rioiitt 
once wielded. T^|fe3 held it all in hishahds 
aind used it U> the advantage of himself and 
h;s friends unquestioned and Unchecked. 
He was the source of .power and the foun
tain, of wealth. Whoever was usefttl to him 
was rewarded^ magnificently, and whoever 
was opposed to him- was; mercilessly killed. 
But now that nower is^rided. There are a 
dozen abl^f tt&a unsttropttldhs men' aspiiting 
to be Tweedstaind aa they;are;,waVerin| with 
each other it is not impossible for the decent 
elements oftheclty towrest the power from 
them and reform and puMfy tha governmeht. 
It is fortunate that eatih: of :the aspirant 
leaders' had rather: see the power go into the 
hattdi of the opposition than to. let it be 
grasped by-a rival. Let us hope that these 
rogues will continue to fall out, till honest 
men come to their own. 

CHILD STBAXJJTO. 
The kidnapping^ofchildren, inaugurated 

inPhiladelphia.hasbrofcen out inNewYork, 
which mi^nt'hafe been expected, for I know 
of no soil in whioh' villainy thrives so well 
as here* A child of abouf five jears of age 
was stolen from Sy|h.street, nearly a week 
agbi and ^onlyclno^isi^nito conldjiet 
to it was by advertising in the Iftralti. • The 
as^wer cams promptlyt-the phild had been 
stolen and waabe'nff.neld-for a ransom, in 
this ftase; how«vetfanceoH'bl«sd6d villains 
made a miatal^'f&||®tf^'retftsi.of the child 
have no mean»ani{jtoaianof pofisibly raise a 
^thfiprt^ftbrfiomrdaaidea; Thefect 

carnage-and qPMaedin-pnrpieand flnrlinen: 
d^V^thet)|p^^;Th6Fdldh«k 
(hatthe hohsewas tnon^^i'tiuitthe car-
Hai^ weAihiredi^uiid thotahe daily, profits 
of the head orthe house Wfcs absorbed in 
keeping up the -style that indicated. wes!th. 
HeTewM lfie ^dnapjpiing ^'fta^irnrty iyill 
^bablyiempl<^.a\la.wyeFtb:seanjithe:re-
cordff/ thatihey -may btf ̂ mfti^ol striking 
l kt game. ;It mustbe pro^ofeing to steal a 
child I and have Rtnrn • dntrthat its_parenta 
catinot pay a ddltarfoHtareturh. : Nt^btia-
tiohij ar?. onirith the thieves; £rect, 
the detec^ives.being unable to get any clue 
to its whereabouts.: , 

. -- •. vTBBwfc<TOti^aqroifet^iM^ 
Bergh is afMf'Sa^nnm, Berjfh tiays then 

liui^l&hmii^.iiK-'fi&tiidm^s 'Hippodrome is 
crael«nd danj^rwfci'nd hecltes .the follow
ing fircts: The performances at tho Hippo^ 
drome iciunmtinced i>n tM17th of April; and 
up to the 17th of JulnKfbllbwlng casual
ties occurred : Miss Htfljvim broken by be
ing thrown from her harse; at the same 
time two other 4adies were - thrown, but not 
hurt. Miss Lewis, hurt by being struck with 
the piqtle of a ebaridt, llissr AUee Costenei-
I xa; hurt by heiag thrown from the racer 
13a*fro*. atid-ltavwi a hone jump on her; 
Castro Wasiastantly.lcilled, but the lady has 
since reported fbr.duty. ~ - — - -
broken while ndlni^ "" 
death ensued. 
broken by- the. honie Snot foiling with her 
over a hurdle, and d6ad: 

But jU8t%s Bergh got feady to move on the 
great showmfn, the entire^ concern was 
moved to 'Boston,"where, there being no 
Bergh, homs may .tall with men and women 
a« much: atid as oft«n as they choose. 1 
ratherbelive tliat^Barnumstartedthe report 
aaj^n advertisement. People will go a long 
way to see a horse fall on its rider. 

PlETBO. 

Bow Farmer SmltbOutwitted aJKcney 
Lender. 

[Lexington (Ky.) Gaeztte.] 
A farmer—we will call - him Smith for 

short—lived in Madison county, and "would 
be known, at least by reputation, to many 
of our readers Wete his right nam e given. 
But the incident wfe now relate, though 
coining to usrin a reliable^ay, was known 
to few. outside of his neighborhood. Farmer 
Smith lived in a quiet way, and was suppos
ed to have accumulated' something .ahead 
besides having a pretty good farm. After 
his second son had been; married about a 
year, he concluded to settle near the old 
man, if he could rent a place. 

Hearing of this, Mr. Thompson—again we 
withhold the true name~-Uiought there 
might be a chance to sella certain place oti 
pretty fair terms. Mr. Thompson was a 
money-loaner, and nothing suited him' so 
well as good interest, backed by gooi' 
Security ;ahd he was moreover general!) 
considered a pretty shrewd trader. He 
rode over -to see old: man Sthith, but the 
farmer said he did not teel able to> buy—he 
might buy on a credit if the price was low 
ebbtigh.&nd the interest was not too. high. 
His son "Jakey," be said, wOiild have' to 
|wy for the farm himself if the trade was 
ntade, but his son was a good fanner, aqd 

IV 
»d 
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ExTxavntATiON or. Bkd-Bcqs.—A corres
pondent of the Cottnhy Gentleman says: 
'We moved into a frame house about two 
years old* and my consternation was very 
great toflnd it thoroughly stocked with the 
jests; tibere Was ndt a crack or a crevice 
hat;w«AttwV.th«;were under the ^ase 

boardt/and Orer them. Afterli&bting with 
Jlearnedfroma girl that 

had ;«rttea  ̂aa chamfer-maiavjii a large 
bdarding"house, that bugs could be entire!} 
•XteTinitaated for all tiine. I. immediately 
fallowed her directions, WhiOh Wto to take 
greasetbat wascooked outofsalt • porlL • to 
mdt itraild tojptit itWith the feather:«nd of 
a quill in eViiy. jplace where l cbuld find a 
bug. It is necessary^o see that: the: bM 
cords are kept eatirwy free from the pests, 
and I will warrant there will be no more 
trouble. It is more than thirty years since 
a bujr has been'seen in my house." 

C^lQBApo. BWiVi—The refrigerator car 
hichiatjroughttoHartford by H. A. Bots-

fo^dft^o^, tWofcar^arriving from Chicago 
fi^^ir^f^/i wi'^vaaperior to the home 
product.;:Xost of:(the beef sold- in this 
Inarl^lMy^fg^.-^i ;been brought here on 

and exhausted that 
JhejiM^itheibatcnafs axe was almost an 
act of ^t»r^y jHi$ili6h:y, and slaughtering 
rn^ht:6^w^nSpiday without any viola-
tion of sUMfory iawl': But this, summer the 
ice-packed cars bring ;the- slaughtered ani
mals all dressed amfw -splendid-condition. 
They are killed, ̂ h^tr fttred and at ease, 
and the meat Wheh'l^getsliere is jnst fit to 
be cut and is. 1 WiM/j iftcyy and tender—as 
much' different ffott4Mrirtnd Which is . for-
ui»h^iif(^^th&|ijr-k0^Mih^Md of- a 
... , ^Jo^;jb«n^, aa a saddle of 

venl^is~dQ&MAt 'frbm Ar side of sole-
leather. And thiS M scarcely an- exaggelra-

J j M « M 9 y , : £ a , | D i l 2 { e s  ' » r o  i i o v t r  
ing :thia improved prodoct, and will have 

nbTbther>';jT£#'<^tll ilbr- ;it1has; steadllv • in 

with in 

he thought, it would be all right—at least 
the' lanifwould be there, and would be good 
for what remained unpaid if his son should 
fail. What seemed to Startle the Old fellow 
was twelve per cent, interest that Thomp
son wanted. 

Finally, however, after a great deal of 
talk, the pricc was agreed on at twenty 
thousand dollars, one. fifth cash, and notes 
at one, two, three and four years,, with 
twelve per cent interest from date for the 
remainder The contract was drawn/and 
they wiere about to sign, when the farmer 
suggested that If he should at any time get 
any more money than Was due on the notes 
he wanted to be allowed to pay it," atid 
count off the twelve per cent. The proposi
tion seemed reasonable enough to Thomp
son, and.he could not object to its insertion 
in the contract, add so the document was 
iigned in duplicate. The deed Was to be 
ready, the notes drawn, and the. first.pay
ment made, on the following Saturdiay. 

When the time arrived both were pane-; 
tually on hand, the first $4,000 was paid and 
the notes were ready for signature. "Mr. 
Thompson," said Farmer Smith, "I've been 
thinking, abont that interest, and it seemed 
skerry, so I thought I'd gether.in some little 
money I had out and pay part of it, and"— 
pulling from his breast pocket a roll of 
money—1st count that." 

Themoney.was counted,andrwith twelve 
per cent, off the first note was paid. . 

When Thompson had' pocketed the 
money again Smith said: "I'Vc got a son 
liyin' in lUksouri, Mr. Thompson, and as 
soon as: h^heard I was buyin'. a farm for 
Jakey he sent me a little money"—pulling 
a roll froih his right side breeches pocket— 
"and so whatever it is we'll credit it , on the 
next note, ifyouhayenb objection.". Again 
the money Was counted and with the twenty-
tour per cent.: off j.ust paid the note to a 
cent. 

"Well, that's luck," resumed the old man; 
and now Mr. Thompson, the old woman 

'las been selling right smart of butter and 
aigs, and some chiokens now and then, 
when they come 'round the country a buy
ing, and she told me this mornin' that I 
better take what she had, and! maybe it 
wouldn't come amiss." A roll was produced 
from the left side breeches pocket, and when 
Counted just paid th£ note alter the thirty-
six per oent, was deducted, and Thomson 
said not a word. Smith'seemed to be con
sidering for some minutes, and then rais
ing his head, said; as though" a sudden 
thought struck him : "You knowed my 
darter Sal, didn't ye? Leastwise you've seen 
her. Sal wasafine gal. About five years 
ago, at hog-killin' time 2 one o' my hands 
tuck sick, and wbatd$es;&al do but turn in 

and help us, and, I tell you, she could sling 
a hog across her shoulder eqnal to afy man 
on the ground. Well; you know j Sal mar
ried year beforei'last, and her husband Hib-
bell—^you know Qibbelkrris dqin', tbey tell 
me, as good a grocery business as any man 
in Kirksville. Jakey he went over to see 
Sal and Hibbell the other day, and they was 
a talkin'.abont this h®ro interest business, 
and Sal says to Hibbell, says she"— 

"Never miud what they said, Mr. Smith," 
broke in Thompson, «jUst hand oyer the 
money you were going to say they sent 
you." And sure enough the old man pro
duced still another rol) frqm some secret 
pocket which, when cqt)nte4, proved to be 
the exact amount necessary to pay off the 
last note when the forty-eight per cent, bad 
been duly taken off. . 

Thompson pocketed the money, went 
straight to the coqrt-hquse, acknowledged 
the deed, and handed it over with, only this 
remark"You are the d—^st old rascal I 
ever saw!" ' 

-  . — 9 - — . » n '  

r clrl Rbia gOt jftirrled,1 

Carl R^sa atid Parepa, antipodal.as they 
were in coittplekiOn, stature and avoirdupois, 
were supremely: harmonious, excellently 
adapted to associated enierprise. He had 
never undertaken management until after 
his marriage, and be is indebted to her, it is 
said1, for the inspiration^ H6 is so modest 
and retiring a; little fellow that many per
sons have wondered how he could summon 
courage- to pir9pose to a woman so much 
larrer than himself. ' V 

Thermanner of his proposal' is thus rela
ted. : The musici«l; twain were en ; route; to 
Hartford by rail seated side by side; Rosa 
seeming to be unusually depressed. Parepa, 
a elbse observer, and ' always_ sympathetic, 
noticing his melancholy, inquired tnecause, 
Heanswerpd:: ; 

"I have, been unlucky, in, this country^ 
For some reason or other ; thav'd hot be'^it 
able to keep' in v friebds in America.1 - With 
the best of feeling arid intentions; I appear 
to lose as rapidly as I; make them. I think 
I have not to-day a single friend." 

"Oh, I aTn; suW you have," responded she 
brightly. : 
. VAlaal" . he: exclaimed, selling, '.'I fear I 
havenoU", . • -
' "Irideed. ybu are mistaken, my good Carl. 
If^ou havefaotso rcgardedme heretofore, 
t prottiifee vou now that I will 
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always be 
yoqrflriend:V.. .'±h- o . 1; 

Rosa's boyijihj face^kindkd.with delight; 
he took her, glby'ed' hand, addf with chival-
rous instinct:lified it to his^lms. " • 

"And,"sheTiddod, with avharmln^ifagen-
uousness, "I will be; your wjfe also,- if you 
like." ,i •; - -

A fortnight later, tbey were^arriecl. ' She 
had lonfe beefl very fond ofaiitayand he of 
her, anf she knew it.' fiut heiwa3 so'serisi-
tive and; self-deprepiating tbatshe.ielt .that 
he wouldneverrevealhisaffec>ion unlesshe 
were liberally ehbourafeed. "v' 1 

Few men and wbtoen- have-beeta "better 
partners, sentimentally;:or fiiaAcially, thatf I 
: ?arepa and: Rosa,. Thoy gate J^ingl^h and; 
Italian opera at the Acaaemyin better style 
thauit hrfd ever 1)een given''and',rioJwlth-; 
standiSg the gteatj expense Wwhich they 
hadrgone. th^ realizedihandsonlely from> 

" 1- his wife cleared; 
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THE ST. JQHN HOMESTEAD, 
ON HIGH SIBEET. . 

rossesBion given immediately. . Enqnire of 
Feb. 25th, 1874. . S. E. OLMSTEAD. 

TO LET. 

TIIU subscriber offers to rent his cicairabiyfoca-
- ted Blacksmith Shou-on- Main Street,.Nor-; 

walk. Also, his residence adjoining. Will be rented-
eparately, or together, as- 'desired; . Inquire 1 
AMES MITCHELL. , 15tf "VVM.AHERN. 

Of, 

TO KENT.;. V 
IJ1I1E lowerpart^of the'hotisefrontingonXrnion 

having^ been put-in perfeci 
ltent. Apply at this ufiice. 

>y .George Colyer, 
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tIMsSS percent, extra. 
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to tne effects'of moderate toba<icb-sm6king | f-t 
on the adhlt, tbert! can be june ai to 'its 
deleterious; influence < ao4H| boy. . The 
molecular changes coincidetHRrith develop
ment of tissue are interfered with, reiarded, 
if not arrested; by tobacco, 'ni.ke the blood 
corpuscles,1 for eximpie, and rsee'how the 
narcotic affects them> Accoilding . te. Oer-; I 4 n impression having gone abroad that the un
man physiologists • they lose their round derslgned had relinquished the -practice of 

J - — ^val and irrtiriikr thp I Dentistry, this' is to state.to his iiiendff, and the 
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oonsUnt attendance, and will 

i W• ̂  MYs'lCIAN St StIRfiEpN, 
: OfflceoTer Alfred Knapp's'store,' Washingto n8t., 

I:South NorwalJ^Coun'. Cousultatiou gratis trom 
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DENTAL CARD. 

shape and^bejrome ovaTand irrtgulat if the I ^^^Sy^that s^his^no"'tfeT^ct. 
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3m2l A. HILL, D. D. S. 
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lie scattered OH the.ueldi>f tb^'lliicroscDpe—• I continued at the old stond» dyer.C. J. Oraman's 
a bad Sign. The physiCal effscls are^ paral-' | store, foofdf Main street. 
'-'-J 'he' jli " " "* " * leled by the1 jisychicftl ones, 
found: that of the 
Polytechnic at Paris 
did not." Arrange.the two cat 
order of merit; according to 
ezamiitaiions. 
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Ccbiovs Cahelkss Connubial Case.—In 
1870, Elizabeth Smith, of Chigago, made UfL 
her mind to get rid of her husband John? 
She went to a secret-working divorce 
lawyer, and paid him ten dollars to secure 
her .freedom. John heard of the matter, and 
so convincingly promised reform that Mrs. 
Smith paid the lawyer ten dollars more, and 
told him to drop the proceedings. The hus
band thereafter behaved himself, and the 
couple lived happily. Lately he sold a 
house, and in the transfer of the title a 
record was found of a divorce granted in 
1870, between Elizabeth and John Smith. 
The lawyer had already got the decree 
when the lady changed her mind, but did 

Sunday 
School Unipn in Missouri recently address
ed a Sunday school which.1 he organized 
three or fout years ago, in. a hilly, rough 
country among a rough peopl&j' When ne 
closed; a vary rough-looking muttbsgto re
spond: ."Mister,.I nan't got n&religion, but, 
I. comes here ' a heap oflener Qian some of 
thesis fellows that say they is gOt it. Sur, 
this school is a-doin a heap of godd. This 
brats in these diggj^an'.t half so bad as 
they used, to be. JWd thar is-old .John 
Cooms 1M6 and himused torun.togetherof 
Sundays, boss raoin'and sich things. He-| 
comes to your school, and last fall they had: 
a big mcetin' here, and he got religion, and 
the parson took him down to the; creek, and 
put h:m in, and I hearn the big lies cum 
bubblin'up through the Crater; and I tell 
you all the whiskey was soaked out of him, 
for it made the water so strong the fish was 
drunk. I'm mity glad you made this Sun
day 

CiHAS. W. MANY, 

E.N T I s T?,-,,.... r..i;! _ 

^'t'NOKWAiaC,, CONN, 

Office ob Main.Str.eet, opposite Cannectlcnt Hotel 
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Office "over Andrew Solieck'i Bookstore. 
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Gas administered for Extractiug. 
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Einbxess to Cowb.-^—At a meeting of the 
State Board of Agriculture of Massachusetts, 
at Barre,.a prominent - oltiaen, a dairyman, 
exflpsaed his Views 01 the value of treating 
theaairy cow with kindness, and said:—. 

"I have taken a gooddeal ot pains to Uit 
• mfik that I have worlRt 

>-*>•< v-l 
A R C  H I T  E C T ,  

agkinslke; 
• 

Sl|70 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.W} 
•5b h. . 

•••! Residence, Stamford, Ct., 
8peclal attention paid to country residences 2-lj 

that I have wor the value of my 1 
into cheese. I have graduated glasses for j 
that purpose; and I found a cow whose 
uniform perawtage of oream was eighteen 
per cent, rented to six ini^welve hours— 
not from any change of food, but from , a 
little excitement. You gentlemen, who 
make butter, be oarefhl to adopt my advice, 
and always treat your cow kindly and 
gently; and never get her excited, because 
every ounce of excitement will take from 
her milk one per cent, of oream. 1 have. 
known a cow abused' by^ brutal milker, 
and the per cent, in her Warn went down 
one-balf. it is astonishing what an effect 
excitement has on the peroentage of cream 
on the milk that a oow produces. Whoever 
abuses his cow, knocks out of his milk'a 
large percentage of that cream." 

Gr 
EOBGE B. MITCHELL, l. ;• .* 

•aiSii 

not tell her so. So they had been living 
together over three vears unmarried. They 
went at once to a minister and were married 
Over again. 

Sea SHOBE . SUGGESTIONS.—If you are at 
the seashore keep up your spirits. It would 
be out of place to pine at the, beach. 

If you go out sailing, so conduot yourself 
that whatever craft you start in you shall 
return in a jolly boat. 

Be careful in making a bargain with boat
men—they are acciistomcd to craft. 

Though horses of other, colors may be 
scarce, you arc always pretty sure of getting 
a little bay thing at the seasnore. 

It is well to have all your eyes about you 
on the water except a caps-ise. 

Never ga sailing with children. There is 
sure to be a squall before you return. 

Do not apply for accommodations to ai 
old man-of-war's man, as he has probably 
been early taught to repel boarders. 

If a young lady's hair is a fixture, it is a 
good thing to wear it down the back after 
bathing,'especially if she has any rivals at 
the beach who wear "store hair." \ 

If you eannot get a vehicle for a ride at 
your hotel, yon can take a rock away flrom 
the shore at a»y time.—Commercial Bulletin 

. BANKING AND Cpbbehcy,—In 'conslitu-
tingthe Committee on Banking and Currency 
Congress seems to have been guided by tbe 
yery general but erroneous opinion that 
these subjects wete identical. There are 
Weighty reasons Why they should not be 
associated.at all- The great work of organ
ising the currency upon a staple baste win 
never be effected -till the best thought of the 
nation Is consulted without regard for pro
fession. It by no means follows that a 
dealer in money understands finance. The 
banker buys, sells and rente money, and is a 
general dealer inconvertiblesecunties. He 
must understand tbe market value of the 
commodities he deajs in, and be able to 
drive a sharp bar^iin. But he has not 
necessarily any more knowledge of thie laws 
of finance than the butcher who^iuts up an 
ox has of4he laws of comparative anatomy 
or of the subtle process of digestion and 
assimilation by which an ox is built up out 
ofthehay and corn that he eats. Mtich of 
the confusion and delay in reaching results 
in Congress comes ftom confounding these 
essentially distinct subjects.—Rahmond 
State Journal. 

CONCRETE PAVKUENT —A. New Haven 
paper gays there are dlffmtio^s Of opinion 
in regara to tho best material and ihe' best 
method of paving our carriage roads, but 
there is hardly room for discussing .the 
utility of the piftent concrete for carriage 
•ads-and walks for it has been in use in 
that city for thirteen years," And is. coming 
in{0 general use. throughout. the country. 
For private grounds there is nothing that so 
Completely harmonizes with curved walks, 
gritssplots and shrubbery, and no finer walks 
could be desired than those how so gener
ally in use in Fair Haven and in the public 
squares., They can be laid, obeaper than 
any other walk, will wearmore evenly than 
bricks, and snow and ice never adhere to 
them. . . 

^. iiSTe.. MKttlt; 5eoiv&&|iu 
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fled individnalseicingjipail, 
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about t«n minutes and then the general 
la\^tt«r im too nnich fbrMm. 

An Irishman, having accidentally broken 
a pane of glass in a window ofa house, 

by the collar, exclaimed: 
"Didn't you break that window ?" 

"To-be-sure I did," replied Pat; " 
didn't ye see me runnin' home aflher 
money to pay for it f" 

and 
the 

Amerioan makers of tin ware are now ac 
tually underselling the British in their own 
markets. This foot, a London publication, 
the Engineer, announces by way of warning 
in the following terms: 

Our Birmingham correspondent writes to 
us as follows; "In the tin-plate department 
of the industry of this district, competi
tion has sprung up from an unexpected 
quarter. For a long time past one of the 
best customers of the British maker for tin 
and terne plates has been the United States 
of Amerioa. At one time we were sending 
to that oountry great consignments of tin-
plate goods in varied'shapes and of different 
values ; lately the Americans have learned 
themselves to use up the tin plates, and now 
we have them shipping tin wares to this 
country, made from the tin plates which we 
have supplied them.: The United States 
manufacturer displays an amount of ingenu
ity in invention whioh is seldom seen in 
England, and the handicraftsmen in the 
New World, unlike those Of the Old, are 
ready to adapt themselves to a hew pattern 
as soon as it can be shown that it is at 
probable to be a success. The Ameri< 
tin-plate goods that are now being offered 
Birmingham and South Staffordshire are de
scribed as simply marvelous, both as to the 
price of the articles and the ingenuity dis
played in their construction. Surely there 
is something very wrong in this country 
when the Americans after buying our tin 
plates and paying heavier wages for the 
manufacture of the article, are able to offer 
it here at prices much under those at which 
w e  c a n  p r o d u c e  i t . "  . . .  

GAS-BUBNER WITH PLATINUM ATTACH
MENT.—A large part of the illuminating 
power of gas is lost in using an ordinary 
burner, because the temperature of the in
terior of the flame is too low to effect the 
complete combustion of the carbon. It is 
Claimed that this can be remedied; according 
to a recent Belgian patent, by introducing a 
strip of platinum between the openings of a 
common fish-tail burner, against which the 
gas plays, and which, when heated, causes 
the complete combustion of tbe gas, and at 
tbe same time diminishes its flow. Careful 
photometric experiments, it is said, fix the 
illuminating power at double that of the 
same amount of gas consumed with an ordi
nary burner. The accidental bending ofthe 
platinum is (prevented by four copper 
wires attached to tbe burner. 

A similar Objeot is accomplished with the 
ordinary fish-tail burner by slipping or 
screwing a cap over it, with a slit in thie top. 
The gas.is discharged into the very small 
cavity thus formed, and is Ignited after 
passing through the slit. 

\ 

At the ever popular 
U N I O N  M  A  R  K  E  . T  ,  ^  

''"v1: has always the best of J" ' 
""'Beef, Veal, Glutton, and Po||ct 

at fair livingprlces. Union (formerly Model) Mar
ket, on the Bridge. - 18 

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET, 
No. 10 MAIN S1BEGT, . , 

is the place to get yonr ROASTS and CUTS of . 

BEEF, VEAL, UMB AND PORK. 
The stock is bought and butchered by us, so that 

we know whereof we speak. All orders promptly 
attended to, 

ADA3ES &. TVIXOV. 

QHARLES 3. LOCKWOOD, ggg 

Fastaionahle Draper & Tailor 

AND 

-..ii V-^TO BENT. 

A good, nice place, in the Borou 
pleasantlj^cated' on Fair Street, opposite 
the head OT Main Street, will .be rented it 
low rate to it good family. Possession 
when desired. Apply at tiie Gazette 
Office. *' . 

Vfryjcheap andctesirabloBiiadin^L^ta 

WITklH S MIRtfTES W*Lf OF-THIPIIT imit 
- ^ J 

are now offer eft at tho Vrrx-Low Pricks oMronj 
—• '  • 

.notf Vi 8100 TO m EACH.' <i0t 

'926 Cash apd lialane^ in Monthly Payments ot 
fioit deBired. ft : '•'(;! <jilf « CO 

SHE MAPS IN NOBWALK POST OFFICE. 
For particulars apply^o 

tviLilAM C. S&Mm&aiC- (SBGSGE^ R. ©SOL-! 
WELL, or tO'JASlES MITCHELL, or HII>E»V« 
BANKS, Surveyors,' or to JAMES MITCHELL] 
Beal Estate Agent.^_.0^_»_.. - . 
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Bark TOBENT.-A new Bam with -gftodrSta-
blingfoi1 several horses,near the bridge. Price 

98 per month. 'Enquire at tills OlBce. 

TO LET. 

THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING 
RECENTLY used by. Henry Chasmar for(Jhe 

manufacture ot Dpors, Sash, Biini" 
and Planing. Phssiension given immedii 
ply to JAiUSfS-INNEY, BeiU ^UUp^A 

FOR SALE OU EXCHAI6E. 

THE BEAUTIFUL EESIDESTCE knajvn as the 
Earle Place, oc West Arentfe. *' ' - -—1 

Also, place on VanZandt Avjenue; large lot with 
barn and frnit trees, suitable for two families. „ 

Two Building Lots on^pring HilUatau) Building 
Lots on St. John Farmone BulldU^Ht adjoining 
residence of Frank B. Smith. ...... 
. One Lot on Van Zandt Ayenne ; several ̂ jots at 
Shepardville. All the above property sold on easy 
terms. 

Also one Work Horse and Peddling Wagon for 
butcher's use. For full particulars apply to ' 
11 ; e.O.KEBLEB. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

A GOOD FARM of about 45 acres oi high 
-land, sitnatedtwo miles north of New Canaan. 

Apply to 
timl8 A. B. BENEDICT, Smith's Kidge 

For Sate or" to Befit, 

VERY CHEAP .-One of the neatest little 
Cottages in town, situated on HHta Wfrenue, 

in rear of residency. ot«Stephen HHnead. Esq, 
Apply at this Office. 10U 

TO LET. . 

THE residence of (the late Elbridge l/rowni first 
house on Uhapjel Street, NorwalK, will be let to 

one or* two desirable -families.! Enqnire at the 
house opposite, or at the house of .THOMAS 
GUYER. Main street. South Norwalk. 
-Alst^ fotsale^^setotBiactwamut unnvi^ codar 

lined, a very desirable piece or IBiSilthreVr^ 7" "30 

FOR SALE OR-TO RENT. 
HE place belonging to the estate of Zalmon 
Lyon. Said place ia a very desirable property, 

situated in the Bojrongh of- Norwalk, on the corner 
of Knight Street and North "Avenue, is within, live 
minutes' walk ofthe Horse Bailway,and Danbnry, 
& Norwalk.Bailroad Depot.- Alab.the .Mmejdis-
tance.from the several chorees. and-BChqpls. The 
neighbbrhood -is dir : could' be rfeaired. ' The 
Jlonsfeiis ln good reptfir; the irdoins largi^ co'mino-
dioos-and pleasant^ On.the.ptjcmises .is u well.of 
excellent water, also. a. fine; garden*md plenty of 
shade and frnit trees. * Possession givtn the first ot 
April, if desired. 1'or teBms^enquire of JAMES S, 
LYON, on the premises, or i 

Noirwaik, MarihTtti, 18741 
or ol EDGAR LYON. 

lOtf 

M f&wia A. KAlkE; CtfAN<7E J 
A very desirable 'place if applied for Soon-; situ

ated onr Helen,. Elizabeth: and Center > AvenueS; 
size of lot 260x130 feet, being about one acre, First 
rate Honsie containing ll rooms, good Barn, ahd 
other out-buildings, excellent well and cistern near 
the door; good Fruit and good Garden, bfeing one-
half mile from Norwalk Bridge, Terms easy. For 
farther particulars apply to JAMES MITOtlELL, 
Real Estate Broker, Norwalk, or NETTIE K. 
REYNOLDS, Danbury.Ct. 16 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 

ANEW HOUSE,well finished; 4 rooms and large 
and convenient pantry and two closets, sinks,. 

&c., on first floor, three rooms and two closets on 
second floor; dining room wainscoted with black 
walnut and cedar, kitchen wainscoted with pine; 
gas pipes throughout the house; water pipes," Ac.; 
situated on Fair Street, about half a' mile from the 
Bridge. If not sold before April 1st,it will be rented 
for $250. If sold the price will be 83,200;' somepart 
of which can remain on mortgage. 

JAUfWS 
A.pply'to 
ES E.E ELLS. 

.Small Place for Sale. 

THE HOUSE AND LOT situated just west of the 
Wide River Bridge, on the-sonth side of the 

road,nearly opposite the residenceof-James Panton; 
Esq.,Is offered for' sale. The hoase contains six 
rooms with cellar, :3;c., and is oflered at a low price; 
a large part of the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage. This 1 s a good chance to secure ahortfe. 
Apply at the GAZETTE OFFICE ; 8 

Mill Property 
FOR SALE, 

THE subscriber offers for Sale his Mill Property 
• situated in West Norwalk, about two miles 

from Darien Depot, three miles from Sonth Nor
walk, and two miles lrom-sNew Canaai, consisting 
ofa manufactory, two stories high, 86xl8-feet, with 
abont 18 feet head and fall of Water, withthreeacres 
of land; now used as a Saw Mill bnt suitable for a 
——a&ictory of any tflnd.' Terms easy and price low. 
, iire or JAMES FINNEY, Real Estate Agent, 

Norwalk. or ofthe subscriber, • • . r 

' CHAUNCEY STREET. 
We s tNor walk, Sfept. 25.1869. tf3# 

, QBXTS' FURXlSaiXQ EMPORIUM, , 
Main Stredt, Norwalk, Conn. 

Norwalk Fish Market, 

THE snbscriUttMvingbonght ont the oldBrldge 
Fish Market, of Rnfas Adams, intends keeping 

constantly on hand all kinds oi ( 

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS,CLARIS,&CM 

and allvarieties of choice FMITS' AJ1IBETAILES 
in theirseason. CHARLES W. L<HkWOOD, 
W Spring Chickens Dressed to order. 
Norwalk, Aprill2th, 18T3. 

JgJDWARD P. WEED, 

D R I J G G  I  S  T " ,  
Wall Street, apposite Xoricalk Opera Route 

Alargeandwellselectedstockof • -;" 
DR176S AND MEDICINES'"*1 

Perfumery, Patent Medicines,, all kinds, Mineral 
s. Toilet and ST " 

THE "CONFESSIONAL, i a  s h o w i n g  i t s e l f  
: • -l jn Engl! 

of St. Peter-
again in the Established Church in England 

bishop's t" 
and has been oonfessing 

And now one of the Bishi 
borough's 
the daughter of another clergyman of the 
same dlooese without her father's consent. 
The public are anxiously awaiting to hear 
what the Bishop has got to say to the mat
ter. 

AN ENERGETIC FEMALE.—A short time 
ago a lady belonging to Meclford. Maaa., was 
married, and a day or two subsequent she 
went in search of a boarding place for her 
hnsb'ind, stating as a reason that she "wa9 
willing to pay $4 a week for his board and 
turnish him lodgines, bnt as for doing any
thing further for Sis supportyphe did not 
thini^he was bound to." 

That a was ludicrously sudden descent from 
the sublime to the ridculous where a clergy
man preaching on the "Ministry of Angels," 
suddenly observed, "I bear a whisper 1" 
The change of tone started one of the dea
cons, who sat below, from a drowsy mood, 
and, springing to his feet, he cried, "It's the 
boya in the gallery." 

- %.«!:,- .,r.; 

aters. Toilet and Medicated Soaps, Flavoring and 
Handkerchief -Extracts, Hair Brushes, Combs, 
Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Cigars, &c., 
and is constantly adding to his stock all the new and 
popular medicines of the day. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
qn HEundersigned would respctfnlly announce to 
B. the citizens in this vicinity, that at his 

Drug Store, 
CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND DEPOT S tTS. 

•' iV'ity* ^;can always be fbnnd 

D R U G S ,  ,  
M&V.4 Jk - .. 

CHOICE ^TINE^nd LIQUORS 
%OR MEDICAL PURPOSES, 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, de. ^ 

. W Physicians 'Prescriptions carefully compoun e 
ed day and night. Can be foand nights, in sain-
DUllding, entrance Oh Washington St. 
Iy49 8. P. PECK,South Norwalk.Conn, 

B. S. BLASCER, 
At his Store in MMiLORY'S BLOCK,has constant

ly on haoflpzeneral assortment^of 
O B R I S J S ,  

CBCCKEBT, GLASS, 
TIX AXD WOODEN WARE, ETC., ETC 

By devoting his constant personal attention to the 
businesshe hopes to merit public patronage. 8 

3JITNA INSURANCE CO., OF HARTFORD, 
JJCl Incorporat ed 1819. Charter Perpetual. 
CapttllandAMeti, . $5,058,880.19 
: Iusuresagalnstlosssnd damage by Fire, on terms 
adopted to the hazard, and consistent with the laws 
ofcompensatlon. COWLES & MERRILL, 

Sole Agentsfor Norwalk and vicinity. 

N 
ORWALK INSURANCE COMPANY 

NORWALK, CONN. 

C a a l t C a p i t a l  - - - - - -  - 9 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Paldap Capital, - - - - - *100,000 
Wm. C. STHEKt, President, GEO. B. CowtKS, Seo'y, 

Ebbn Hill, Treasurer. 

John A, Honnecker, 

FOOT OF MILL HILL. 
Bread, Rolls, Pies. Cakes, Crullers, &c., baked 

fresh every day. Everything made out of good 
material, and by careful and competent workmen. 
Try onr Baking. 

NOW FOR TOUR WATER PIPES. 
Wm, <Sloy«r & Son, 

Areready toputinyour WATER,STEAM or GAS 
PIPE,;at Tery short notice and at as low a rate as 
anyone. WROUQRT ft CAST IRON, TIN-LINED. 
LEAD PIPESiAc., or every siieaiid descnption. 

PfjVlSIlING iaailits JBrancbea. 
. WILLIAMQLO-<ER& ON, 

S8 v' ^ - - BiverStret, Norwalk. 

A*HI ES HI-'ITC H'E Ei I> ," • 

. REALSESmlBROffii, 

'  ^ A U C T r O K B B R ,  
. . .  • . .  f 

... .' . ' ' •" 
Office,TCUcli.ell'a Block, Wall Street, 

NORWALK, OOTVBr. 

City Kesidences, Farms and 

Country Seats 

Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged, 

Real Estate,Stocks, Furniture, &c.f 
at publicaild w* sale. Auction sales of 

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, 

^ AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, 

Sales "or Furnitnre at Owners' 

.- ...Residences. -
i . : • • CC 

Houses to Rent 

i:i I J. Furnished aifl1 Unfurni9hod. 
.vi«« t'-f- < " ^-^4-*; • 

Placesfor sale varying in price from $5,000 
,-A • . > 'yd; .ISd t <; r-yfty -

• .r*L*y- r' to $50,006] 

satisfaction and defy competitionOnr moUo 1 
••THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE IS BETTER'THX; 
XflE SLOW SHILLING " • • . 

SOLE AI0 DPPER LEAJHE8, F1IDIHGS, JbC., 
WholesaleanMietail. .Particular attenfiMBaidto; 

in allits branclies, also REPAIRING donewlthi 
ness and dispatch. SSI1TH tt SAN 

CniBLESSlIITH, 3 JgsspnP 

•" W, C. qitlSTTARD & CO.,} 

Sleoluinioi 

j 
Wholesale and Retail Dealersln 

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, 

' Hoxise Fa!mah2iigv6p(^8| 
Also all kinds of ' 

' Tools, 

-i t 
A8RIC(iLTURALIRnPL£MENT&. 

LOCKS, Kmns, NAILS, ANnmfiimk; Vv 
HARDWARE,POCK£T*U>TABLE-CUTLERY 

-oftbabest kifidir R^iejnber the place,- p • 
No. 3tOpera Ilonse Rlock,!:w 

SOOTH NOHW.ALK,COjfN. 
W. O.QUl^TAKI>, "BITMiNA** 

>U?4tiea^s2t»imeiJ» 'io 

;03 . 2?.-S8W©l elii^iiaWillWlB Wlfll 

all -.[jlJK kjH.+*1 ^ .3 
XMmFmMrmivta *«• 

Whfcir'sfiWlI'ifBe'f ^ ' 
Iibolced at John^JoliriiTOlteff-Sf 
And when I foond that fi^ii^t 
My voice 8^^m@@@f®«id weak: 
" Tell me „ 

.t(I jieWl&niaq Aia tliien ^ -

Wmfmm 

;:r:7' J . .'i: 

mz>i • .' .-'i . ;l 

" JACKSON 
#; . 

.) {.f '.>*51* 

BROS., 

f? t^LliTtoid^u). 

KEEPCONSTANTbT ON HAND A F.DIjL 

iisiS la^-Js STOCK1 OF 
— — © • -  -

c : ii.Vi ;i : 

JEWELRY .SIlWB AIIftPLATEO WARE 

-TKtr?-
- £Lfp.verjileserlptIon^_ u 

Repairing, In iff! lis ririxYftclidi 

;;.(!( ti.l Done inrbe bestmannerlu ^ 
ji. j r .%$t> ^aivi'2:Jbajix 

•-'T -'vT' -. r-AXiSOt-^i ^s;g m, -f> 

l^'t^i)r$iiutCstnitrMII((Us, 
;.,n .. i/r;!.-:y :.:iwuT n?.':;<I .arsi-'i 
To which we would invite theat.tentlpnpf(he^ 

W M ' 
•m 

muaicaipnblic. .ai vy 

P 

;>£ :•:!! !« ?^o-i)a9«rt/wurj-jqnj'jT 
>ATENT.FLT liRAPS, " • :d; .ihza.i'J .3. 

" .:nu ^ 
; arfi i;i 

Union MUf ble Works, 
. • NORWALK.CONN. 
Thesnbscrlberbas inadearrangementsby which he 
will hereafter receive . 

toll G-ranlte, 
directfromScotland. Qeis alro jitcpared'tfofufnlsli 
every kindof -

> isii 
Slabs, Tablets, Sinks, Ac., as^WellasMatitlesani 

Furnitnre Siabsin generaf, at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

Cemetery Fencing, Iren Baling, Jtc>, 
furhished and p^nt npaf stortnbtlce and on very 

known ofany in tPesternCohrieetlcntJlhe-subscriber 
feels that its reputation- for.- artistic-excellence: ahd 
honorable dealing 12 already to<T well established to 
need commendation. — Address E. B. Price, Agent. 
MechanlcSt.i intherearof the newBank, Norwalk. 

C. H. KENDALL, M. 
D E S l N T T l i g  

Office East Side Depot Square, WashingtonStreet, 

Sontli Kornalk, C(, 
e -Kiib pentistryinall 

mil * 
its branches pler-

ebest formed In the 
manner. 
~ Special atten
tion given' to ex-

c t i n g  t e e t h  
without JMift Ky 
the uscofWitrous 
Oxlde or Lafigh-
ing Gas. Havins 
used 'the Gas for 

thelast nineyearswlthunvaryingsuccess, I amper-
satisfled as to its safety, and- know positively 

that I can extract teeth without pai? orlnjurytomy 
patients. Ckeepgpod gas constantor on hand^afeid 
use the most approved apparatus in administeringtt. 

P. S.—Office nOtopdn oh Hondayso'r Saturdays. 

THORBURN'S SEEDS. 
Our Annnal Descriptive Catalogue of 

E G13 T A B L 3B ^ 
—and— -• • -iiip-

•iculturdl Seeds, 
Catalogne of 

Flower Sccdsj • : V:-
Hybrid Gladiolas,. 

and other - r 
. ; Spj-ing Bfilbs ' 

' _a]8ol - - '" - ' ' 
i(U t> TREE SEED IHT :l:'1' 

will be mailedfreb to applicants. >K\ sh ' 
J. M. THOKBIIRK ft CO., 

lip 16 JOHN STREET,- NEW YORK. 

1 looke&ff. 
litttMHttt'df 
Ofrp^a^afid'Woi'£f8^d!5(Si%, 

ftPSevga-Votfig ifioput'tij 
OrsWfefiqift^ii&eii^^df57,58 

rAaatfienoTfliik15'1" ^ 

Astopl1-' ^ 

First to' !be Cradle lfgfitfy 8tep^ed/: i 

Inhere Ifflllaiii tKeiaSy, fileptir ili-' 

Softlythe ' ili 

n %9tjmF A 

And.one long i^y(of 
' "gsa>it 

*9 gtoflMftWSWHMteLKT 
l 3aw^n^am«'.'oagl»KTfidstcM 

'Vf 
" j H e ' a J b j a i t i s m & j  
AndMaied hfeaf?^ 
JPale, pali^tRobJ^p'adWgttfcqe,.i .*»«. 
Still in Ma^leejp bore s^|e|ii^« w 

.^?PsM!kcr^w>f. * 

toorDick.l badJ)gfe!,gigU»a>inyip« li 

T"y>1" ti T"Itifcr' iri Btaj vsQ o) • 

Bid uabefriendjaia to^lhe nm: 
Only a ^ ' • 
Pa«ent/eao^ #4£i^!lHfe1fts;ii I 

mmm 

m?sm% 

-*> : 
^ «s * r11 ^ , 

. . V; , - ; 

J.J 

".jj ''/fi'11 J 

v. . 

5 - 4 -

-• 

Andikndlxliy-.ilaryl c&iig %f •) 

f kaidio^jSfin', qfiite suently. 

HeiyOed HP ».««rl«i« ilajs 0 

Tiie wliifeiny ] 
Only onMi^^t ddfrtilaifiaEA-i 
Trusty and t^U^egooljpi^id.S 

, : 
r 

•> / ^ 
HWI 

So;iikg:l]ja:&ibeC-. alf. 
Lcanj8>tf%il¥i 
Andso^i 
We could 

^^t^rwar^JaiJ-M* 
Thinkjng.^ ^^^kweldnftmed; a 

an:?, i:dt In •' 
i^xrJ S» t -

.yj; 
e one child away. i 

SSCil 

• - 'r v 

^laqkfaUo woritforalltue 
Trn9iiDg.^ffr^tjift.ijaftiifcH«*v#fiu-q &Jl\ 

; In tbo^v. Pr. Jeaanj>'aiiedn>t bbofi, ̂ y-
riM( J&pmc Lrfe,"7iaj thfr^lo^ipg; ;e«iQi0il 

MO liUi'-i/i ?&&&» 
' Once tbeni was , a verv. small* .8?rl-,jyl»o 
bdo^rt 

vweepitagrit £h<rlMM&: 

i sheboagbt arlittteE^ 
put it on. ihe-shelfT.but thewj 

west tot&e Kan 

pspgsir 

mmmm 

sssaa 

fly,: andrMM-'OLkfediyjai 
vnnr m« hfl hHndoH.1V . 

and said 
foolmi'gfrt.fd 
the «ai.>' Said 1 
until you give.fca 
said - t bc;kad|, '''E^ me alt yoBriewip.^ :Bo 
she began as folfowa.;; - ^ . i6Sij 

•-'©ikadl'grea^Piianref^^H 
Saidhe, Jl!ia;b&ante y^nTB^na»4«B» 

''O.kadijIbougbJ (I lilllo w^n>|imi|| " n eii 
Said he,, '•Big;enpugh, yoa ara sgiaU uy^ 

,y 

MM t»££<&r 

**- sr 

R USTIC. SETTEES, 
At E. Iv. LOCKWOOD'S. 

The subscriberhaslocated in the BASEMENT OF 
WILSON'S BLOCK, (opposite Gazette. Building, 
where he will carry on the . 

las Fitting andPlumbmg Busmess 
in allits branches. Being- a. PRACTICAL-WORK-
UAN, and always either p'erson'ally doing or super-
intending his work, he is confident ,of bis abillty to 
give satisfaction. . . 
. By faithfal attention to business, REASONABLE 
CHARGES, and GOOJD WORK he hopesto 
share in the pnblic patronage. -
17tf " C. W. BURRITT, 

-All Orders left at the Union Market, Mitchell's 
Block, Norwalk, will receive prompt attention. 

JA1QES MITCHELL. » 

EDWARD BANKS. 

CIVIL EN8IKEER & SURVEYOR. 
. . i 

Office over William C. Street's Hardware Store, 

: ,i -MjiJeiii-.' NortvalK, Conn. 

GEMENTHORSEBLOCKS. 
ALL size's AND STYLES. Just is durable ahd 

at less .'thanone^hlrd of. the cost of stone 
Blocks. Manufactured and for sale by. 

MSB*™? CHARLES T. LEONARD A SON, ' 
. Water Street, Norwalk.: 

OZIANDAIjIj'S 

ACROBAT BLOCKS, 

One 

attract great attention. 

Dollar Per Box, at 

PRO WITT'S DRUG STORE. 
- •  

: 
' •  

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOMF 

AT DARIEN, CT, 
0PENT0 VISITORS AT, ALL H0BRS OF THE DAT 

ThisQallerycontainsmany ofthe fincstPaiutinge 
tn America, and lovers of Art will gratify theirtABte 
tnd«id a worthy Charityby vlsltin IjeHome. 

BKST QUALITY 

-I M 
BYTHE 

P00DD, BARREL OR LOAD, 
C. "T. LEONARD & SON. 

[C 
DttiERT at 

iff >:tl 

E.K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

SEWEB PIPE ! SEWER PIPE! 
All sizes. The cheapest and best. Mahufactn&d 
and for sale by .. CHASi T. LEONARD;* SON. 

Norwalk,June20,'ISTS^ ..^ 

RANGES. 

GOOD NO 7. RANGE, - J»is.oo 
. - 14.00 

CallandseethembeforcbnyicgcUewhere. 1 

GEORGE F BELDEN, 

Old Carriage Shop. 
New Carriages and other Vehicles niade tp ord^r 
id Repairing and .JobblDgdone in thebestmanhei 
id with the utmost dispatch. '• 

and Re] 
and wit— . 

Having, arranged-to-carry on the. business, on 
M ARSHALL. hTREET,'' 

and engaged skillful and, experienced workmen ; 
the subscribers feel confident that they can tatisfy: 
all the oldens tomcrs ofthe 

Oldest Stand in Norwalk, 
and'snch others as mavbe led toextendlo tbem 
theirpatronage, 

We have also opened 
RT inChlchest'ers' corner 
be fonnd.a fall 
Carriages, it on. - > 
Sonth Norwalk, 

la CARRIAGEREPOSlHO-
aer store, where always can 
lent of, ajl style* and klnds.of assortment of, ajl styles and 

Carriages, horn a Clarence to a.pony Phaeton, 
ilk, Sept. 8th tSlfe 

. SjP.TIITTLE 4.S., 

H ARN ESSM ANU FA CTU RER, 
AND 

Furnishing Undertaker; 
in all its branches. - Main-Street, Norwalk, under 

is* H j;i|' 

a 

tA - ' :  

#|«a kadl.I^ept #101o%lrfiK;W 

Saiji lie,; "Ko : doabt it: was cle^a>,*&(f 
, b r i e h t  1 " J c . ' - ' O t t  '  
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^ i-i. oi 
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:-3 vhi 

sd» «ic4 

W=Sv>a3SS?15>#S 
" *>* 

«- r - '* . 

Said he.tr 
oia ww: 

*Pkr 
ma^V: -gal) 

ibid vou smiie it till it flit." , _- , _ . 

fio*Fc&iBfrl0 

<i t *** ' 
*• 

' ̂  Sotakinglhesll^^rl?om^r loot.A 
_ The fcadTa head she fiercelT' ^i""i'» 

r"' Saying, "whene'erybrt sfie^ 
I bid'yon smife it till'it die*!" a 

"5Ch«! kadi grouped from amar tjUigjgam, 
AYhen She" her'blipMr .iraiscd ,Y&iscd acAin, . wniteaSy lipottilie'^ife'; 
Of thetaifll'sgiwrftiMsoa*®;?; 

J:; ir.. Vfci nisiS. aavS' .-9»W5 1 

Is niihe Vy 
•1 And^op'tenoli" 
Bat-wthe no^le^ 

'A-' s ...... 

•ite Hfiipzir.r.- , r. 

0» 
,nrgiye; 
JThen * 

t'wws^&s ^ 

iiSil 

' • 
i r *' " ' 

ie»U9jno£lte 

SkI tfSM-

rridri®^' w* -i~u us?a i.u S3.?1S3 af.» 
iHersAktZhtfrjliQlnerJSt u eat.(breads anil 
. fiSVil iqo gsijg^exja B3»:I; 

iiPseVen1 yefe! 
Ulje restPf!:tlifr««BptBy. 
house eaHed to r.. „ 

"Coriie'and3 play' anddanqe. .jp*. ̂ §7. 
Ch^b'dn^ brtfirose^r^tty" gtfur mt* ytw 

§usoY cuB&iiu. 

rhis 
as ste waaAboflt-lQ 
her .m.tfie,8lrper£ 
".lfttierttfifeHAy 
^totild'8 

talmansud,,! 
qpfd^rtmarSi 
allsfeAtdd." "t 
ble-9ttlt»A'(n«»ie^Ml 
car, rnid ilhfrlwly _ 
for the bdl.slraivif f£, soon.nahered into-lbe 

i.h 

A correspondent writes 
clear »:rpf^i.qCiBO«e^imFJa|^l'iK<lia 
champhor a p^eceia^.fneAits 
an egg, and feyaporote if by.pl>? 
tin Vessel and-lioMlnjif it ortfi'S 
die—^taUsgHXj^pa; tfaitt 
Thefmo^» 
the. moiqijU^St.. ~~ 
t mi'tettimfWmf. 
thoughtof an^tp 
I neither sa#?Bor^bmrd ItatabaKatulhit 
night, and UuiiMiLMW illilgtiiere was sot 
one to be fouia5*Tfc«HMBg& 

"Qet married, aad M'qaiclcabont il Biift 
wait foritlie girhi iQsbeowne -angela.- ildn 
tsoiadlorts¥^i;J»r .Jig, sides of uife^ 
woaldnlt yaur . , „ . J5 .•ir-i v 1 
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Tuesday. Augustl1,1874. 
• • •  • •  - •  m ' '  _  •  •  -

nit PABAtLBl B'ilLBOAB. 
CJ& wide q>re«d,interat iR n«tar*lly felt 

^concerning the ftitnre prospects of the pro
posed New Tork & Eastern, or Parallel, 
Railroad. The Board of Directors are de-
temined to posh ahead with the enterprise. 
The prevailing financial stagnation, of 
coarse, operates as a discouraging element, 
nevertheless this is measurably compensated 
fbr in the redaction of labor and materials. 
It is in the hands of wide-awade and saga
cious business men who are thoroughly in 
earnest in what they propose to do. The 
question of a narrow gage has latterly been 
quite earnestly canvassed and the idea so 
far entertained by the directors as to make 
it the subject of thorough examination. But 
of one thing only, are the parties in interest 
settled and determined. That is that a rail
road to New Tork thall be built, at the 
earliest practicable moment The wanton, 
aqjust and dishonorable fight made by the 
New Haven Road in defetaing the Housa-
tonic bridge application, has only had Ihe 
effect of stimulating all concerned to even 
more determined efforts towards the con
struction of the new and competting line. 
The Puallel is one of the sorest things of 
the ftature, as its interested enemies will find 
to their chagrin and sorrow. ^ The public 
may depend on that. . i 

' OffflirEarepe. -fSJak 

Dr. Samnel Lynes,wife and three chil
dren, Chas. Sherry Esq. and Geo. 6. Bishop, 
Esq. and wife, sail on Saturday of the pres
ent week, in the National Line Steamer 
Spain. They go mainly for the sea voyage 
and in quest of health, and will make but a 
short ran of the old world, returning in 
October. Thirty-three years ago Mr. Bishop 
visited England and Germany in the interest 
of Us felt cloth inventions aid remained 
abroad several years. At that time he bare 
letters of Introduction and commendation 
from Henry Clay^)aniel Webster and other 
leading public men. He will find that great 
improvements and changes have occurred 
•broad as well as in our own countiy dur
ing this third of a century intervening his 
visits. 

•inB«r«r tti Tax fiafherers. 
Death and taxes are inevitable and inex« 

orahle. A Want of accurate Information 
concerning the exact requirements of the 
tax law, has' caused a good deal of irrita
tion and scolding on the part of those who, 
not having paid their Borough taxes on or 
before the first inst., are assessed the one 
per cent, penalty, An impression is quite 
general that this one per cent addition is 
optionable with the collector. That he 
may leave it off is he chose;—That it he 
collecta.it, then it goes into his own pocket 
as a personal perquisite. It is only neces
sary to read the law to see that the Collector 
is umptthi to add it, and when he collects, 

•to pay this peaalty with the tax into the 
Borongh Treasury. We copy the acts: 
kxtiucts nunc the okksbal statutes 

passed max asanas, 1867. 
Sac. 1; If any tax laid by any town, city 

oi school district shall remain unpaid one 
month or more iriter legal notice from the 
collector that he is prepared to receive the 
same, said coUector stall add one per cent, 
to the amount of said tax fbr each month 
said tax shall so remain unpaid, and the 
same shall be collectable as a part of said 
tax.' 

Sec. 2. Collectors shall keep an accurate 
and separate account of alt moneys received, 
and when received, from the percentage 
added to their tax Ust, as provided in the 
preceding action. 
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S^p. 1. That the provisions of chapter 
: forty-three of the public acts passed in 18C7, 
be, and the same are hereby made applica
ble to all taxes laid by any Borough. 

Sec. 9. This act shall take effect from its 
passage. 

From the above it is evfgent the collector 
of town or borough taxes is not at fault 
for the addition of the one per cent, penalty. 
The law is imperative. But it is fairly ca
pable of a construction which woald leave 
the penalty to be assessed only upon such 
as failed to pay during fhk month. " One 
month or mOre" is clearly specified in sec
tion first, and beginning of section, and 
"for each month said tax shall so remain 
unpaid," Ac., farther on. So that it would 
be not only a literal interpretation of the 
act, but fair to tax-payers to abate for a neg
lect of payment during the first month. 
This, we are told, is the way the act is ren
dered in other localities in the state. But 
the rating on the law on this point does not 
rest with'thc collector. He can only ete-
cttte all legal requiremenss in his official 
capacity, and so should be held blameless 
when adding the one per cent. •-.. 

It is unfortunate that oar town and bor
ough taxes should be levied so nearly to
gether. That may and ought to be changed 
another year, by the Borough postponing 
its assessment s'x months beyond the town 
tax. In ordinary times, our present system 
would not cause serious inconvenience to 
tax-payers, but in the stagnation of busi
ness at present existing, it is a serious per-, 
plexity, if not hardship to many. 

At all events, there is a reasonable 
. doubt, which, it appears, is given to the lag
gard tax-payers in other places, and we 
would suggest to the Court of Burgesses 
that they release from this vexatious pen
alty all who close up their tax accounts be
fore the first day of September. The tax
payers have it hard enough with all the in
dulgence that can reasonably be shown. 

Collector Camp has been more successful 
in realizing than any one who has ever at
tempted a collection of the Borough Assess
ments. He had collected $20,470, up to the 
1st inst, out of a total of $87,000. 

Gov. Ingersoll has gone to Saratoga. 
„ • . i • 

The berry crop is unusually good this 
season. 

S : *-
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Blascer have been en-

Joying a visit to Saratoga. 

Mr. Luther T. Abbott, of West Mcriden, 
is in town visiting friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Saratoga. 

Wm. G. Linebarg arc at 
•.'HWSJ-.H 

Craise of the Neptune Club. r 

Y.» 

Clapp Spooner, of Bridgeport, has taken 
out a patent for checker men. 

» 
A white frost was reported in Duchess 

County, New York, last Tuesday night. 
: 

Post Master General Jewell is supposed 
to have sailed on Saturday the 8th, forborne. 

City Councilman Doty and wife are off 
on a trip to Saratoga, the White Mountains, 
etc. iri-t 

Burgess ^William E, Dann and wife, left 
last evening for a few days' scjoum at Sara
toga. 

• !»•-» 
Mr. Anthony Comstoc^ and wife are 

spending part of .the.. £u?m?r. jnt^ Green's 
Farms. 

The Hatting business has opened fairly, 
bat does not compare favorably with other 
seasons. 

Miss Annie Hill Is vat Lockport, N. 
visiting friends. Sf 

E. V. A. ChiChester'and inmily are at 
Litchfield Hill. ' 

. J. 
Noonan, Esq., now occupies pala

tial Elmnsworih. • 

Rev. Mm Bentley will pfeach a sermon 
next Sunday evening -especially designed 
for the young. 

. ——— 
Mr. Langdon shows the nobbiest four-

in-h&nd team and turn out of any that ever 
visited Norwalk. 

The New York Yacht Club sailed or drift
ed up the Sound last Thursday, bound east 
on their annual cruise.^4 ̂  (|Tv1 

We learn there was somomething "werry 
like a shy," as Sam- Weller would say, on 
Flax Hill, Sunday evening. 

Collector A. H. Camp, is down with the 
chills and fever. This "tax gathering raid" 
seems to have been too many for him. 

Our thanks are due to Mr. Geo. Beatty for 

«supply of excellent eating apples of three 
' four early varieties, raised on his place, 

Rev. Mr. Bently has returned from his 
summer vacation and occupied.his pulpit 
Sunday. |ff 

Reg^7. J. Woolley, of, Pawtucket, is 
Ispenffl^ a portion of his summer vacation 
in town. 

Chief Justic Craw, and City Judge Gid-
dings assure us that all is quiet on the lower 
Potomac. 

We had a very heavy rain fall commenc
ing Friday night and continuing until Sun
day moraing.,1'^ 

Twenty thoqaand water-melons arrived 
in New York, last Friday, from Virginia. 
What a deluge. As- : 

' The mansion ot Jed. Wilcox, in Meriden, 
will be sold at auction on the 9th of Septem
ber, with furniture. 

The passenger Conductors of New Eng
land are going, to Rocky Poin t on a clam 
baking frolic next Sunday. s'. 

Cashier Miller is spending his vacation at 
hii old home in Massachusetts, on the Ver
mont line, with his family. % 

—, — •«. »— 

John P. Beaty, Esq., is expected to sail 
for home on the 22d inst., arriving here 
about the first of September. 

• 
The New York Circus was slimly attend

ed last Friday, both afternoon and evening. 
The performances were good. ^^ 

Dr. Wm. A. Lock wood has retnrned homo 
from his vislt lo ChicagO andother places 
at the West, and resumed practice. 

A fine photograph of the Norwalk Nep-
tune Club, taken en masse, by C. H. Shute & 
Son, of Edgartown, has been left with us. 

. The picture is remarkably good and does 
not exhibit any traces of the fearful sea
sickness said to have broken out among the 
gay and festive party while voyaging down 
there. Even "Ed." Keeler sits as upright as 
though he bad never thrown boots and un-

j , rtaganw»U all overboard in his violent 
while Fragk Mead spreads him

self over the>teps with undiminished gravity. 
Dr. Uhle looks as though he had seen ac
tive service and still had an eye to business. 
We also observe that friend Arthur Osborn 

" seems struggling out from behind Mead and 
Taylor with an expression which plainly 

- saye, "Yoocan'tooferiiie up." lie Com
modore has taken safe rtetreat abreast the 

-atqop abutment and casts Is satisfied an eye 
* over his "hippy family" abreast of him, as 
Brigliam Young may be presumed to do 
whfen he takes his hoaaeholi' oat for a pic
nic. We miss the faces of all the Divinity 
and Law and also a noted manuSkcturer who 

. ./left.with the party. The genialita* of our 
' ' v worthy P. M. is also conspicuously absent. 

. It Is more easy to account for the Poataas. 
ter's noMppearance, for he, bei^ga single 

.^maajBsyliffe been "bluffing" onderablank. 
ket; at theUme. r The others being all mar-
ried men. a^ as men leaving wives at home 

: - ;^.ace sever .known to indulge in "bluff"—wo 
Ishoald like to have Uta omission ot such 
important features from the picture account-

- ed for. No time should be lost in clearing 
up thisjBjnteor. 
We areglad tolearn that the apprehension 

felt by the dab lest some of its members 
• may have been involved in the fatal tarring 

and feathering fracas, were groundless. It 
. all grew out of the Act that a very few of 
- '•the boys could not give clear andsatisfaeto-

ry accounts of their absences that rainy 

;Vp StXATK FilB. &Sf . ri. 
The Connecticat Stock breeders' jCuocia-

"hioii are tohold tittir Animal Fair at Hart-
jford next month. They offer ten thousand 

- jdollars in:premiums, and invite all -to com-
< pete. Their pi^lnm lists may be: obtained 
by applying teethe Secretary. 'See adv.' 

. -:v. ' v.. .. 
' - Saturday night. 

elsewhere. 

The Fat men are preparing for their 
Thanksgiving day. Their clam bake comes 
off on the 27th inst. at Gregory's Point. 

Mr. McDolan, who works the Marvin 
Farm, Down Town, lost a valuable horse, 
Saturday, caused by an over-feed of green 
corn. A 

Temperance meetings at the 2d Methodist 
E. Church, this week, on Wednesday. Af
ternoon for ladies. Gene^pl union meeting 
in the evening. 

— 
Gen. Craufurd, goes with his troopers to 

Niantic on this 24th. Mayor E. S. Cleveland 
is expected to be present and furnish' music 
for the Regiinenls. 

McjtWm. Oland Hoyt, of Danbury, will 
play the organ at the First Congregational 

.Church, next Sunday during Mr. Gibson's 
abscncu at Salem, N. Y. 

The Hat Factory of the Benedict Brothers, 
at erst ''Shovel Hill Brook," is now outward
ly painted and wears quite a pretentious air 
of manufacturing importance. 

Mrs. Gates, authoress of "Your Mission,1 

"Home of the Soul," "My Mother's Hands" 
and other favorite pieces sung by Phillip 
Phillips^ is boarding in Winnipauk. 

fiarnum's hippodrome opened at Boston last 
week, and seems to have made a decided 
hit. The Boston dailies are all enthusiastic 
in their reports of the performances. 

Collector Camp contemplates levying up 
on Elmensworth in the course of a few days 
for the purpose ot realizing the tax assessed 
upon that property by the Borough. 

Special meeting of the County Agricultu
ral Society, in the Town Hall, Saturday, 
August 22d, to appoint Committees to ar
range for the coming Fair. An important 
meeting. v i t x 

The Norwalk river rose to • unprece
dented August height Sunday,from the flood
ing rains of the previous forty-eight hours. 

The 2d Methodist E. Society contemplate 
making an excursion to the noted Sea Cliff 
Camp Ground on the 2d or 3d of September 
—during Camp meeting—on the propeller 
City of Norwalk. 'i'-;t£v4 

m 
Generals Green and Trowbridge, Colonels 

Smith and Hoyt, ind other gentlemen conj 
nected with the Connecticut National Guard, 
will go to Niantic Wednesday to lay out 
the ground for the fall encampment. 

The concrete walks on both sides of Acad
emy street have been completed, and the 
roadway graded. The appearance of. the 
street has thus been much improved, and 
the adjoining property increased in value. 

The "Independents" expect to play the re
turn game with the "T. B.'s "of Bridgeport, 
on Wedensday afternoon, on the grounds of 
the Independents. The game will be well 
worth seeing, and good playing on both 
sides may be expected. SSIs® 

— J SXfe: 
Mayor Weed bad quite a surplus water 

power to let, all Saturday and Sunday in 
front of his residence. There is some radi
cal defect in Our sewer system—or want of 
system—which leaves our Borough all afloat 
every time there is a heavy dew. 

m '«>— ; 
On opening/ the melodeon this morning 

which Was uwd/by the NeptUnes on their 
"musical" v<Jy*ge to Martha's Vineyard, a 
mouse's liest was found cosily hidden away 
under the keys, with six lively, and promis
ing young mice therein. "Tally!" 

" 
The schooner Marianna, with a load of 

coal from South Amboy bound to Hartford, 
carried away her rudder and sprang a leak 
off Norwalk, on Friday, July 31. She 
eventually arrived in Hartford, however, 
with the assistance of a tow boat. ^ i m 

E-S-
The State Council, Sovereigns of Industry 

met in Circle HaU, Ifcriden, Friday morn
ing. There were preset# 4elegates from 
subordinate councils, each of the jtyenty-
three councils of the state being represented. 
Great progress by the Order wa^ reporte^. 
Norwalk was represented. * 

Mr. Ff#uk Burritt and family have gone 
off in (he yacht Estelle on a cruise 
down east. Duiiisg .the trip Mr. Burritt 
will probably have opporfeurftjes of testing 
the sailing qualities of his new Jtapt in 
competition with the famous yachts of the 
New Fork Club squadiou. 

Residents on Main street, especially those 
in the vicinity of the Bridge, assure us that 
a good sewer is very mueh needed and 
claim that one eugbt to be const*wted at 
once. Now is the time to build while 
laborers ueed the work, and the enterprise 
can be carried forward to good advantage. 

Letters received from our Norwalk boys, 
who sailed last month for Europe in the 
Idaho, state they had an unprecedentedly 
smooth and sunny voyage throughout. 
They are now "doing" Germany, and the 
Rhine. 

— —•— 

Over fifty yachts of the Eastern, the New 
York, the Brooklyn and the Atlantic yacht 
clubs are in Newport harbor. The Eastern 
Yacht club have generally accepted the in 
vitation of the New York club to join in the 
handicap race on Tuesday. ^ j 

Rev. (^^T. Selleck contemplates con 
structing^Spirain from his premises down 
into the harbor. This would certainly en
sure the healtbfulness of many other resi
dents were they to join with liim and make 
a general sewer to tide water. 

The Neptune club arrived home'on Wed
nesday afternoon, having had good weather 
and favorable winds during nearly the 
entire trip. Our correspondent, in two let 
ters in to-day's paper, tells the story of the 
cruise, and his lively epistles will be found 
very ifte^^ng^ 

Every one who has occasion to traverse 
Belden avenue will be glad to learn that 
Mr. Bishop has finally consented to have 
his side-walk laid in front of the Staat's 
place. When this is done the borough 
ought to lajr n flag and coti&Te cross-walk in 
front of Mrs. Carter's. i: 

Here is a specimen of the news served up 
in the Danbury paper by its Norwalk cor
respondent ' 

"On Friday last, members of Our Brother 
Lodge, numbering about 150, went by excur
sion to New York for the purpose of attend
ing Barnum's Hippodrome and returned 
much gratified with their visit." 

if-'! 
We are indebted to J. H. Benham, pub

lisher, for a copy of his annual New Haven 
Directory, for 1874. It is replete with local 
information, bristles with attractive adver
tisements and is a thoroughly comprehen
sive record of city residents. Its typo
graphy is clear and neat, as is everything 
emenating from Benham's Printing Estab
lishment. 

Selectman Andrew Selleck went up to 
Chestnut Hill to see his American Prize 
colt, when he was bitten on the leg by some 
bug or;spider, in tgro places. It caused aim 
but little pain at first, but soon began to in
flame and Ihe second and third day was 
terribly painful and swollen. He is now 
much better and all fears of the hydropho
bia are dissipated. 

The annual excursion of Rev. Mr. Sel-
leek's School, to Long Island, came off on 
Thursday last. The fine schooner Forsyth, 
jugt returned from the Neptune cruise, was 
secured for the sail. Gping over the wind 
was light and progress slow, but the return 
trip was fast enough to suit the most fast
idious. The excursion is reported by the 
pupils as very enjoyable.'1 • - ' : 

The Tbot.—There was a good attendance 
at the trotting match, last Wednesday, on 
the Fair Grounds. The match was won by 
S. Newman's "Maggie Hafgerty," of Green
wich. Time 2:51,2:49 and 2:47. After this 
race another was made up between Hiram 
Knapp's b. g., and Philip Lever's r. g., for a 
purse; best two in three. First heat wen 
by Knapp; second and third by Lever. 

Don't believe a wokd of it.—It is re
ported that the Mitchells had to call upon 
Chief Bartram last week to arrest a man in 
front of the model market because he 
made more noise than they could. This 
story must needs be supported by .the 
strongest testimony before it will be believ
ed about the Bridge. And where did this 
noisy being come from. That's what we 
want to know. ». 

iSS 

Deab Gazette :—I am sorry that my let
ter from the Vineyard did not reach you in 
time for Monday's paper; will now do my 
best to condense into a short note the many 
events of the four remaining days of the 
craise. On Sunday morning our Chaplain 
preached a first-rate sermon in the pretty 
little'chapel; " Sam" Spinning, of Bridge
port, who met us at the " Bluffs," leading 
the singing, and our organist presiding at 
the organ. The boys seemed to think we 
could take charge of anything, and " run" 
it satisfactorily,—and certainly it seems so, 
when one reflects on the many trades and 
professions represented in the Neptune* 
Club. On Monday we scattered, as usual, 
preparing to say good-bye—but we desired 
to leave pleasant memories behind us, so a 
concert was hastily organized for the even
ing, under the direction of Mr. Spinning. 
We had fallen in with a quintette of gentle
men from Amherst, who, though they don't 
belong'to the Club, ought to, and doubtless 
will. They assisted us materially with the 
singing, and the concert was given in the 
large parlor of the Sea View House. Dr. 
Allen and Mr. Gibson contributed piano 
solos. After this, almost the whole party 
repaired to the cottage ot Mr. Spinning, on 
Clinton Avenne, where, it was estimated, 
three thousand people were gathered. The 
cottages were illuminated with Chinese lan
terns, and . the Neptunes were the guests of 
the evening. Some of the vocal music was 
repeated, and some more added. Mr. Spin
ning was elected, by acclamation, an honor
ary member of the Club, and alter some 
speeches, in which the prevailing sentiment 
was good feeling towards the " Neps," good
bye was said, and the company dispersed— 
most of the " Neps" had good-bye to say 
over again, and at greater length, so they 
did not go right on board the Forsyth. 
Judging, lrom the experience of former 
years, that the only time it is possible to 
get the Club together is when the members 
are all asleep, or ought to be, three o'clock, 
a. m., on Tuesday, was appointed as-the 
hour for leaving, and at about half-past 
three the roll was quietly called, every man 
found to be on board, and we left the scene 
of so many happy hours. 

Spleajpd weather—a fine • breeze from 
somewhere all the time (thouglMtoo often 
" dead ahead")—and very smoo^Plter, con
tinued until we reached Norwalk harbor. 
On Tuesday were organized courts-martial 
for the trial of offenders, at which our legal 
lumnaries, Judge Advocate Taylor and 
Senators Woodward nnd Hoy t^fstinguished 
themselves by their efforts to have justice 
done. In the evening was held a business 
meeting, at which were passed votes ot 
thanks to Commissary Frank Mead, for his 
careftil attention to the wants of our " in
ner man';" to Capt. Hobbie and his erew, 
tor their obliging disposition and actions 
toward us all, and to the music and stew
ards. Capt. Hobbie was elected an honor
ary member. Then came the distribution 
of prizes. Mr. E. C. Bissell received one 
for tbe largest number of blue-fish ; Chas. 
Olmstead for next largest number, Mr. 
Woodward for the largest fish; A. C. Tay
lor for heaviest fish; and one was given— 
have forgotten to whom—for the smallest, 
Then the Chaplain made the speech of the 
craise. Messrs. Bissell, Woodward, Olm 
stead and H\J1 had started at one o'clock, a. 
m., on Monday, determined to catch many 
fish, but, finding a schooner in distress, had 
run back to Edgartown to send a steamer 
to her. The Chaplain referred to the heroes 
of antiquity, to many whose names have 
been celebrated by the historian, and whose 
deeds the poet has sung; he said that doubt
less there were many who needed only the 
opportunity to show themselves as brave as 
any of whom we read; he was glad to 
know that there were some, even among 
our own number, who were willing to run 
any risk to rescue their fellow-beings from 
a watery grave; and he presented «ach 
with a medal, manufactured by the Secre. 
tary, out of the most costly materials avail
able on board of the vessel, and suitably in
scribed, as a token of the appreciation of 
their heroic conduct. Then came the " ex
perience meeting," at which each member 
expressed himself well pleased with the 
trip, and anxious to go again. Next morn
ing were other presentations: Col. Hoyt, 
who had shown a great disregard for time 
in his pleadings before the courts-martial, 
was pUsenled with a chronometer, manu
factured from a common vegetable, to re
mind him that time is limited; Mr. J. E. 
Willis, of N. Y., as a token of admiration, 
and in sympathy for his misfortune in' not 
having had enough to eat during the craise, 
received a plate of hash; responding in a 
fine speech on the subject of hash, closing 
with the quotation trom Pope, of which the 
last line is:— 

" Whatever is, is right," 
which fairly brought down the house. 
" Nellie" Nash, who was a great pet during 
the whole trip, received a large bone. 

We reached South Norwalk at about 
half past three on Wednesday, and parted 
with many words of friendship and much 
good feeling. The most pleasant feature of 
the cruise has been the perfect harmony 
which has characterized it; everything has 
moved smoothly, and where so many differ
ent tastes and feelings arc coifterned, this is 
no small thing to say. 
* Our thanks arc due to our friends at Oak 
Bluffs, and particularly to the proprietors 
of the" S^rView" and "Pawnee," for kind 
treatment. 

The cruise lias.been a success; let's all go 
again next year! Qtnts 
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Mr. Henry S. Selleck, of the firm of Sel, 
leek Bros., left for Nebraska, last Saturday-
on a visit to his brother Charles. On arriv
ing at the South Norwalk depot just in 
time fror the train, he discovered thathe had 
left hit money at home. JUnd friends at 
hand supplied the neccssa* funds, and he 
departed jubilant. Well, we won't say any
thing about it, for few of us can borrow 
money enough on which to travel eighteen 
hundred miles in these times. 

On Tuesday afternoon last, on Spring 
Hill, a horse driven by a one-armed man 
named Mathers, becafte unmanageable and 
started off on & run. An old lady named 
Welch, over 80 years of age, happened to 
to be in the street and was run over and 
quite seriously injured. Mrs. A. J. White, 
living *bear, hearing the screams, and fear
ing that her children were injured, was 
frightened into convulsions. 

— •»! 

American ship building seems to be reviv
ing again. The ship yards on the Delaware 
are full of activity, and are behind their or
ders. The Pacific Mail Steamship Compa
ny are having five large iron ships built, 
and the American Steamship Company have 
ordered as many more. The Reading Rail
road Company is building on the same river 
a fleet of forty iron steamers for the coal 
trade. The business is also reported active 
on the Merrimac rivers, where the amount 
of tonnage in process of construction is re
ported as above ten thousand tons, 

Chas. D. Warner, of the Hartford Courant, 
author of "My Summer in a Garden," is 
going to Europe with his family, in October, 
and will remain abroad a year. He will 
spend some months in Egypt, and a book of 
travels may be expected upon his return. 
We hope will be in a better vein* 
than "Biuldeek, and thajt-^ort pf thing." 

•' : : — 

A poor Italian boy, heavily la^en "with 
plated busts and statuettes, stepping on a 
melon rind some one had thoughtlessly 
thrown upon tbe sidewalk in fron't of our 
office, Saturday mornipg, fell heavily and 
made & gad demoralization of his plasters: 
Cats and WP aad'y mixed up with, 
Byrons and Shakspearec, wfrj^e the nose of 
Theodore Tillon was entirely knocked off 
by colliding with Beethoven, who in this in
stance looked Wonderfully like Beecher. 
The street gamins had a fine time collecting 
fragmentary works of art, but the crowd 
felt a sincere pity fbr the poor child of Italy. 

5 I'ROfl THE PEOPLE. -

Mb. EoiTon > A/ j 
Sear Sir:—A new order has aritfen in 

these later days which calls itself the order 
of tbe "Sovereigns of Industry" whose pro
fessed object is to reduce the prices of all 
articles of household and personal consump
tion to the-very lowest ni>tch possible. 
This they propose to do by doing away 
with the profits of all middlemen. Now 
sir, I am one of those who calculate prob
able results before rushing info every new 
thing that comes along, be it ever so plausi
ble; and the result of my thinking on this 
subject I propose with your leave to lay 
before your readers. 

I believe the object of the order to be a 
good one, but the method employed decided
ly bad, and that the ultimate results will be 
disastrous to the "Democracy oi Laborers." 

The system, as I have it explained to me, 
appears to be the substitution of monopoly 
for competition in trade. True, the system 
has at present the appearance of a com
petitive commerce, in as far as the Sovere
igns purchase only from the lowest bidden 
for their trade, but then a bid once accepted 
becomes a monopoly to the trader whose 
offer has been accepted. 

What difference is there between this and 
what our forefathers kicked against so hard 
almost a hundred years before America was 
a nation. The Sovereign in those days for 
money sold'the exclusive right to make and 
sell goods to single individuals. The 
Sovereigns of to-day propose to do precisely 
the same thing only in a different way. Let 
but the government of this country inaugu
rate and make compulsory such a system 
and it would raise such a storm as could 
only be quelled by the downfall of the party 
who proposed it. 

Every one is pretty well aware that Cap
italists do not care to invest heavily where 
profits are small, or if they should have 
already invested, when a time comes that 
curtails their dividends they immediately 
begin to find out some method of making it 
pay. And where, in manufacturing, exper
ience 1 ask you Sovereigns do they usually 
begin? Is it not by cutting down-the pay 
of the help to make up the defect on their 
balance sheet. You make your contracts, 
Sovereigns, by getting one manufacturer to 
bid against the other till little or no profit 
remains, and he quietly chuckles to himself 
"my help can live so much cheaper *tiow 
that they can afford 10 or 15 percent, off 
their pay to i^BhBip my loss. - If they take 
it off at one erol will at the other." How 
say you, Sovereigns, was not this something 
like Ihe c>y during the late panic, when 
profits Were small. 

Again, suppose for a minute that the Sov
ereignty principles are carried out to the 
extent that the order professes to desire-
that is all, or pretty nearly all, the heads of 
families in the state of Connecticut, or for 
the matti r of that, in the United States, 
(this is a national order) were Sovereigns 
and doini; business—business is tbe bona 
fide Sovereign style—the trade of the whole 
community, by contract (monopoly), falls 
into£c h inds of a few, who can, perhaps, 
from pecnliarly advantageous/ circumstan-
stances, sell for a trifle less than their neigh
bors. W hat, then, becomes of the trade of 
the smaller dealer ? What becomes of the 
business enterprise of which we, as a nation, 
boast? What becomes of the laudable am
bition that has started a poor man at the 
foot of the Commercial ladder, and raised 
him to the topmost round of the ladder ? 
What becomes of thaAnergy that has built 
and peopled cities in fabulously short 
periods, and made us a great commercial 
nation ?—crushed out by the hard, grinding 
heel of despotic Sovereignty that cares for 
no interest save its own. Verily, selfishness 
is your backbone," Sovereigns, 

Again, as this is a cash purchasing sys
tem only, you, •^hotft misfortune, or small 
pay and a large family, have rendered de 
pendent for a<4ime on- the leniency of the 
dealers with whom you trade, you have 
neither part nor lot in this public-spirited 
and philanthropic order. No, no; even.if 

; Rev. Mr. Powell occupiedj'ttfe pulpit of 
|the South Nerwalk Congregational church 
on S'un.day a. m. and presented in an inter
esting and forclble addressJhe.causp of the 
American Missionary Association. In the 
evening, the Sabbath' school unrathly- eon; 
cert wdjlfcld, when the same reverend ad-
dressed Hie scliolars^on the "voyage of life," 
narrating -many facts of interest, among 
them the instance of the boy of whom Mr. 
Moody tells, who took a powder hoin as an 
ingenious plan to procure money for the 
Missionary cause, inscribing upon it with a 
knife, ' ' '•;* 
, . "I was once the horn of an ox ^ t 

W But I am now a missionary box." 
The simile was taken up, by Rev. Augustus' 
Beard, and carried out". KeV. Mr. Wooley 
closed the service with a short address, and 
appealed to all tdSroyage in the gospel ship 
of salvation, saying Chrifit could make our 
tempest tossed life, as beautiful and glorious 
as was the evening's setting sun. J t 

Rev. James Hubbell, of the College Street 
Church,New Haven,has been rusticating at 
his old home in Wilton, in a very sensible 
way. He drove his horse thither and invigor
ated himself by rides over tbe romantic hills 
and through the charming valleys of Wil-
ton. Sunday he occupied the pulpit of the 
st Congregational Chprch, and yesterday 

drove his 2:40 trotter back to New Haven. 
He had announced that he would preach 
in the evening on "Woman's Mission in the 
Church." It got abont that his subject was 
really in the interest ot the crusaders, and 
the unfamiliar faces of quite a number of 
the "old guard" were observed at church, 
eager to hear what should be said that 
might endanger their tipple, but all such 
were disappointed, as he preached. on able 
discourse on another subject. 

pleasing 

Mr. W. A. Curtis, Teller of the Fairfield 
County National Bank, started yesterday on 
a vacation trip, and following the advice of 
Mr. Greeley goes "Westward Ho." 

" /-• 
The ladies ot St. Paul's parish will offer a 

variety of useful and ornamental articles 
for sale atLockwood's Hall on the afternoon 
and evening of Wednesday the 26th inst. 

you are a majority, (as is generally the 
i^manufacturing districts), you poor fel 
l<nvs have got to pay ten or fifteen per cent, 
more for your goods, than we who c.an bet-
ter afford it. , 

One word, storekeepers. Cwyou expect 
that old customers, who are not Sovereigns, 
are going to pay you more for your goods 
than you will sell to Sovereigns, who claim 
immunities a* Sovereigns ? That tbe people 
will not allow. Study well your interests! 
nnd act accordingly. Verbiumsap. A. 

P. S.—Since \Mhing the above I have 
been informed that the traders of HartfoTd 
decline to bid any more for the Sovereigns' 
trade. A. 

pleaso 
ioquet, 
n for tl 

rj5om. \W e do not j)£0fict£EjSUhe greaf 
ularity of the Boston and New York 
"Fl6wfrMrslioni;"'forsurdy'tBeifvvorK'6f 
distributing boquets and flowers to the poor 
and sick operatives of their large cities is 
truly one- of^love and'charity, an(J| their 
flower mementoes must be ever an nccept-
able visitant to the sick rooms of the worn 
and weary. • . .... 

- - -("JiJvi-
Col. F. St. John Lock wood has the stone 

walls of his new house now well up to the 
sccond story. His front is of a very beauti
ful blue granite, blasted from boulders on 
the lot. The windows are capped and lin-
teled and corners of bulling quoined with 
Connecticut red sand stone. The contrast 
is very showy and attractive. A. C. Gold-
ing is , superintendent of its construction 
which of itself, insures a thoroughly well 
made house. Joseph Bagan bosses the stone 
wall laying, while IJenry Seymour does the 
brick laying and plastering. „ When done, 
it will be about the finest residence in Nor
walk. 

oath 
Edwa 

Ik, Ab 

I^DdS). 

„ X- 2d, by Bev. H. N. Dtm-
Habbgt to Sarah E. Palmer. 

EISA, 

Conductor Gould Hoyt took a day off, 
yesterday, to go to the salt water. This new 
system of horse cai^jpnductors going to the 
water at stated periods is to be commended 
and should be encouraged.§|te 0 . 

Tbe Winnipaukers have got to wait an
other year before they can get a city char: 

ter. Meantime "Joe Randle" will continue 
to beat all the Bridge grocers on fresh but-
tor and eggs, at least till that trainin' comes 
off at Niantic. J 

The Sovereigns of Industry at Hartford 
are in trouble. Their grocer refuses to 
allow them further discount, their druggist 
has resigned and their boot and shoe dealer 
informs them that no more discounts will 
be allowed for the next 80 days. »• , 

Mike Brogan came very near having both 
legs cut off by falling from the front plat
form of the Horse Cars just abreast of Elms-
worth, yesterday. He escaped most nar
rowly, and it should be a lesson to him to 
ride inside or else dissolve copartnership 
,with John Barleycorn, 

J®" The following letter has just come to 
hand from the Tip Top House, Mt Wash-
ingon. It is written by a twelve year old 
lad, a scholar at Dr. Fitch's school, who is 
spending his vacation amid the White 
Mountain ranges.—Eds. 

StJMiirr House, Mt. Washington, i 
August 6th, 1874. ) 

Deab Mb. Gazette.:—We are as you see, 
at the Tip Top House, Mount Washington. 
As this morning was very clear, we made 
up a party of four and took the cars up to 
Gorham, the next station, and there took'the 
stage to the top of the mountain. I walked 
five of the eight miles up the mountain side. 
I should have walked all tbe way but for a 
severe hail storm overtaking us. The hail 
stones were as large as pigeons' eggs and the 
air was piercing cold, the seventh and 
eighth miles. You never saw a prettier 
sight it your life than mifet our eyes when 
we got above the hail storm. Way down in 

the valley we could see the hail stones as 
4Hbite as snow, and as the sun burst out, 

there were three beautiful rainbows ribbon
ing the dark and angry clouds. It was aw
fully cold, but we went around the house and 
waited and waited to see the sun go down. 
But we were so hungry, we finally yielded 
and thought we could get our supper before 
it should dip below the horizon. We mis
judged, for while we were at supper the sun 
sank out of sight, and so we lost our sun
set view, bu«; we had a most excellent sup
per, and we stood in the greatest need of the 
supper, I can tell you. We are to get up at 
four o'clock to-morrow morning to see Ihe 
moon set and the sun rise. Three trains 
have come up the inclined plane railroad 
to-night, since we arrived. We expect'te 
go down the mountain again in the morning 
at half-past six. We can see the Green 
Mountains distinctly in the distance. How 
are things getting on down., there ^in Npr-
walk? <i | 

I gathered a great ijj W rock specimens. 
There are quantities of garnets here and I 
shall gather some l>efore 1 go down. I shall 
have to have another overcoat, for I had one 
a gentleman loaned me over mine,{and even 
then 1 was dreadflilly cold. This is a very 
nice house-here, and inside it is warm and 
comfortable. We had a splendid supper 
which warmed us up and refreshed us very 
much. I was so cold and so hungry I en
joyed it greatly I can tell you. And now I 
wonder if tbey will be able to wake me up 
in the morning at four o'clock ? 1 ^ 

Affectionately Tours, Habby. 
The excursion of the Firet M: E. Society 

to Sea Cliff, last Thursday, was a success as 
a matter of course, and very enjoyable, 
nothing occurring to mar the pleasure of the 

i occasion. Two young girls who were acci
dentally left, were cared for by the kind 
PAPpJe pn £h£ g;punds, taken to New York 
,an.djep,t honjie &ext£ay on tfyelfetyy WJiite. 

pifct :— 
Store of Henry /on,&?, 

Down Town, was brofc.ejj into some tii#e 
between Saturday night and Sunday Bon
ing. The thief got into the rear window 
by prying off a portion of the casing. No 
gioney was obtained, which was undoubt
edly iva3 &e pjjject sought, and but a small 
quantity of groceries taken, ifr. Jones has 
but just started his store, and being a mop$ 
worth young man, we are glad he suffered 
no severer loss.-. >' •••• 

Our gocd friend Henry Smith, Esfl 
enjoyed a another birthday party on Tues
day last,—his seventy-first. He was spep-
ially honored on this occasion by a grand 
re-union of all his children and of other 
relatives, numbering altogether thirty-three. 
Included in the number was his son Frank 

gtpjth who came alt the way from Minn
esota to atl,q^l life p»r)y, The festivities 
we^e contjnijied on '.Wednesday, wilRi a 
s^ng e$cur^on was iniiulgeil in. 'On 
Friday a pafty- of friends wen) down tte 
harbor fishing. Mr, Smjtl) j? liaf.e anij 
hearty, and we hope will live to enjoy many 
such happy occasions. ; 

it is pn ^it that Postmaster Bent of Mid-
dletown will be ofered the }st awigtent P. 

IM. Generalship under Governor Jewell. ; 

mm —— 
Another of our aged and most upright 

and wortliy citizens has departed. Wm-
Marvin, long n resident of Norwalk, down 
town district died on Tuesday last, at the 
ripe age of nearly 70 years. He was esteemed 
by all who knew him and his fittest epitaph 
would be—"Here lies an honest man." 

His funeral was largely attended on Fri
day last. Rev. S. B. S. Bissel officiating. 
Mr. Marvin had been a constant member of 
the First Congregational church for more 
than 'half a century, having joined the 
church when seventen years of age. 

t .. . 

A bond for the sale of the Gregory's Point 
House has been executed, and it is expected 
that the noted Hostlery will be re-built, en
larged, and so improved that regular sum
mer boarders and transient guests can be en-; 
tertained. There arc many who would be 
glad to spend a few days or weeks at this 
beautiful point if it afforded the accommoda
tions now contemplated to ^introduced. 
Mr. Hooper expects to continue his propri
etorship in whatever change is made. 

Gould Benedict, the polite and affable 
Ticket Agent at South Norwalk, is off to
day for Chatham, N. Y., (or a rustication, 
tbe first he he has indulged in for four years. 

U. S. Bank Examiner has smoked out a 
very loose state of business and morals in 
the affairs of the New Milford Savings 
Bank. Pretty hard getting away from An-
dicw.,. • : -.n.'iv 

ffii 
Its an ill wind that blows nobody good 

Earle & Smith sold about forty umbrellas 
during the "rainy season" last week^,": 

— — ; 
Lynes is mopping the roof of the Opera 

House with coal tar again. Sure to cat up 
your tin, Joseph, in a double sense. 

Captain Charles Wildman, of the steamer: 
Nelly White, of Norwalk, will soon leave 
the line to resume his old position on board 
one of the Savannah steamships. Capt 
Wildman has many friends in this city who 
will regret that be is to .leave his native 
state, where he is so well liked.—New Haven 
Courier. Wi 

' . Jit- jit) 
Mower-antique—an old scythe, v -i 
Goldsmith Maid gjgod time didn't"she ? 
The smallest women look hopefully to 

Hymen-. 
Flitation is described as attention without 

intention. 
Trifle not with serious matters, and be not 

serious with trifles. 
Consistency! thou are a new postmaster-

general.—Boston Advertiser. 
They have no Mr. or Mrs. in Iceland. It 

is only Ingibjorg or Valgerdr. 
Cheyenne is smitten with dryness, and the 

trees are dying for want of water. 
Migratious ! The emigrant fares have 

gone up again.—Boston Advertiser. 
•A Western religious paper unkindly refers 
to Socrates as a "sentimental loafer." 

Berks county, Penn., has a 98-year«old 
mower, and scythes for more.—Boston Post. 

The Christian at Work says the only pos
ture to guard against in prayer is imposture, 

A genius is popularly supposed'to be one 
who can do anything except make a living. 

A hundred years ago it took 1,200 lamps 
to light Paris. Now it requires nearly 40-
000. 

Promotions are rapid in some national 
banks now—there are so maiiy running 
away. 

Figures establish that foreign immigration 
has thus far fallen off one-half from that of 
last year. 

A Boston bUtclier found two ladies'belt 
bnckles in a cow's stomach, but couldn't 
find the ladies. 

A citizen of Portland has a wedding suit 
in which he has been married four times in 
thirty-six years. 

The Board of Trade of New York, took 
initial steps to petition Congress for a 
change in the revenue laws, in which their 
trade is interested. 

Brenton's reef light vessel, at Long.Island, 
has broken adrift. She will be replaced as 
soon as practicable. 

"Now, may it please your honor," said a 
mag Providence lawyer, "I.don't- believe 
ese facts are true." 

.Mary A. Bliss, aged 108, Died in the Hos
pital for Incurables on Blackwell s Island on 
Wednesday, of old age. 

When a Chicago man "makes the round" 
of all the bar rooms in that city he has an 
opportunity to take 4,100 drinks. 

A Michigan newsdealer recently received 
this order from a young lady* "Send.me A 
novel caled bufalo bil and the dais doins." 

Barnuip having engaged Weston to walk 
against time, the Boston Globe wants some 
one to hire him to walk against a buzz saw. 

The Japanese make a strong string out of 
paper, and we have seen a very good cord 
of woo.i—but not lately, s^s a western 
editor. 
4Let a youth who stands at the bar with a 
glass of liquor in his hand, consider which 
he had better throw away—the liquor or 
himself. 

Mrs. York of Michigan and Mrs. Hart-
song of Iowa have both been licensed to 
preach the Gospel in the Methodist Episco
pal church. 

The city council ot Yeddo, Japan, has 
passed an ordinance directing all children 
to be labeled with the parent's name and 
residence. * 

The Minions have probably carried the 
Congressional election in Utah; and returned 
Bishop Cannon, the present Delegate, to the 
next Congress. 
. A Buffalo compositor made the critic say 

"a bloated actress," instead of "a beautiful" 
one, and yet at last accounts he .hadn't pass
ed over the Falls. .. 

Mrs; Ham, of Canturburg, Ct.who was 
rendered speechless by a shock of lightning 
in July, 1872, has had her voice restored by 
the birth of a child. 

A Certain eminent Yale professor once 
said that every known metal existed in Coi 
necticut, in just sufficient quantity to n 
whoever mined for it. 

4. wqtpan living near Altoona recently 
enter,ed a stable aftaphed to fhp house ia 
wbiph she Jiyed, when the liprsp paught ]jer 
by the nose and bit it off. 

The fish oil ship at anchor in Milford har
bor has been ordered to "get out," owing to 
the bad odors proceeding from it. The 
owners are unwilling to go. 

The only hotel in London kept on the 
American plan is a success. The owners 
have just been paid a yearly dividend of 
seventeen and a half per cent. • <. 

About one third of'the visitors to the Yo-
FcmLtevalley jthis season are foreign Jhivel-
ersi apd this while hundreds <ff Americans 
are sailing tor BqrpB.e gyfiry'feek.' 

These are -the days, in Which would-be 
Congressmen are button-holing the 1 men, 
flattering tbe women and kissing.the babies 
With zeal and assiduity.—Pittsburg Com/met^ 
wh "i 

In Norwalk, Aug. 1th, William Marvin, aged 69 
years, 8 months ana IS days. 

In Norwalk July 29ih, James H. La Due age MT 
years, 10 months, 22 days. i, 

In Stamfoid. July 30th, Sarah Jeffery, wile or 
William Scofleld, aged 65 years. 

Aug. 4th, Levi D. Slauson. aged 26 years. 
Aug. 6th. Julla A. Raymond, aged 37 ycar9,"li 

months and 16 days. ' 
Aug. 4th, Sarah..Ann McCJraw, aged 89 years, 3 

months and 5 days; ' 
Aug. ftthi George D! Scofleld, aged 51 years. 

I '•-iTt, * I 
CURNISHEDiRMMS TO ifL«v» pleawisfteet, 
I near the Bridge. Apply at the; Gazette office, 

W*ply?o I^J?B?feCCaap'86«et.^ Vc*p-

A call has been isfeued for a convention at 
Niagara Falls, September 9,1874, to form a 
National Association for the preservation of 
game throughout the Union and for the con
solidation of the jsjpveral Slate laws into har
mony and reciprocity. 

All States.arcJavitedJoJiepresent either 
by their^chibs and dqlgfites or by. their G.en-
tlemen-Sportsmen. 

It is desirable that the State of Connect! 
cut should be represented, and a meeting 
will be held for the purpose ot appointing 
delegates at theAllyn House, Hartford^ on 
Tuesday, August 18, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

All sportsmen are invited. ! 

. TO BEIT, J 

HOUSE AND- BARN, corned of Herwin arid 
Academy Streets. Inquire on the premises. 

THOMAS G. 09BOBX.'-32* 

Col. S. R. Smith of the Second Regiment, 
Col. Fox, Asst. Adjutant General, Col. Wm. 
R. Smith of Gen. Craufurd's Staff, and Lt.-
Col. Bruce* Faircliild of the Fourth Regi
ment, visited West Poiai last week, for the 
purpose of studying up certain points for 
the benefit of our military at the encamp
ment to.'be held at Niantic. -They were 
provided with letters ofintroduction to Gen. 
Upton, the commanding officer, and were 
cordially received and handsomely enter
tained during their stay. "'r, * $§? 

Db. Rowe— Qn Thursday next, August 
13th, Dr. Rowe will be again at the Norwalk 
House. From those under his care we liear 
the most satisfac'ory reports. There is 
one thing- certain Dr. Rowe is a regularly 
educated physician'and treats his patients 
in an .intelligent and scientific manner. 
Hence his success. ' v "'? Com. 

Base Ball.—Our "Independents" played 
the "Seabirys" of Stamford; last Thursday^ 
The Stamford, boys, as usual, returned home 
with their feathers dropping;, The game 
was an interesting one, notwithstanding the 
score was so unequal—32 to 9. We append 
the score:— 

ISDKPF.SDKXT., 

Yale, cf §1|§ 
Roberts, 11) ¥ 

Gilbert, p r,} 
Banks,. If , 
Quintard, rf 
Jas. Cousins, 2b 
R. Bouton,.8b 
G. Byington, ss' 
Joe. Cousins, c 

if IS) Total 

SEABUIIY. 

2 
3 
4 
:i 
4 

r: s • o. r. 
4 Piatt,:c 2 2 
4 W.Glendening, 3b 5 
1 Waring, lb 4 
3 *HaighW2b 2 
4 G.GIenai 

3 

27 

Brown, If 
Biker, cf 
Todd, if 

lemng, p 

4 
4 
5 Harms, ss _ fu: sjsrsv -
32 

Riuis each innings^ ' 
•ii, :: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Independent, 9 2 2 5 2 6 8, 
Seabury, 3 2 2 0 2 0 0 

- sWl 27 
•;' 

8 0 '-t> ift 
0 3rr3S 
0. 0-9 _ 

Umpire, Mr. Pike of the Hartford Club. • . 
Scorers, Messrs. Mnmford and Carter. : 
Time of game 2h 10m. < : s I'-'V . 

A man jumped, from tbe express train 
Tuesday near Fairfield. The train backed 
up for him, and found him considerably 
bruised. He was taken on board and left at 
Norwalk. He intended to stop in Bridge
port, but he was asleep when the train- pass
ed that station, and when he awoke and 
found that thestrain had passed, wildly;push
ed trom his seat and jumped off. 

Although doubtful things are uncertain, 
it cannot be denied that certain' things are 
doubtful. 

Parson's Purgative Pills.—Best family physic ; 
Shiriclan's Cavalry Condition Powders for horses 

Wink of THtf Woods invigorates theLiver, 
• — — . — — — :  —  

The most Wonderful Discovery tbe 
19 th Century. 

DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

ARABIAN MILK-CURE 
jfOE CONSUMPTION, and diseases ot the Throat, 
Chest, & Lungs.-The only Medicine of the kind in 
the World. A Safestltate for cod Liver Oil. 

Permanently eures Asthma, Bronchitis,Incipient 
Consumption, Night Sweats, loss of .Voice, Short
ness of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., 
in a few days like magic: . Pjiice SI pek Bottle. 
Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ' 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 
Which differs from all other preparations, in the 
immediate action upon the LIVER, KIDNEYS & 
BLOOD. It ia purely vegetable, cleanses the sys
tem of all impurities, builds it fight square up,' and 
makes Pure, Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Dis
eases of all kinds, removes Constipation and regu
lates the bowels. Tor Nervous Debility, Lost Vi
tality, Urinary Diseases, and Broken Down Con
stitutions, I challenge the 19th century to produce 
its equal.' Every bottle is worth its weight in gold. 
Price jl per bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Sugar Coated Liver Fills. 

: They cleanse the iifver.and Stomach thoroughly Re
move Constipation; contain .no calomel nor any 
other injurious ihgredient, and act quickly upon 
these organs, without producing pain'or weakness. 
Price 25 cts per box. Consumptives should use all 
three of the aboye medicines: Sold by HERBERT 
' L. UHLE, Druggist; SgfeAgent for Norwalk. DK. 
S. D. Ho we, Proprie^HSSl Chambers St., N. Y. 
K3~AIrg. Lane's CernHrfcure l'or Ingrowing Nails. 

Children often look Pale and 
Sick 

from noother cause than having worms in the stom
ach: BROWN'S VERMIEUGE COMFITS will de
stroy Worms without injury to the child, being per
fectly WHITE, afpd free from all coloring or other 
injurious I agredieutsusaally usedln worm prepara
tions. CURTIS & BROWN,Proprietor 

No. 215 Fa 1 ton Street, New 1 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and deale in 

Medicines atTWENir-FiVE Cents a Bos. ySI 

: DR. SCHENCK'S 

Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic, 
and Mandrake Fills.' 

These medicines have undoubtedly performed 
more cures ot Consumption than anvother remedy 
known' to the American public. They are com
pounded of vegetable ingredients,andcontainnath-
lng which can be injurious to the human constitu-

Othcr remedies advertised as cures of Consump
tion, probably-contain opium, which is a somewhat 
dangcrou.s drug in all cases, and if taken freely by 
consumptive patients, it.mast do. great injury; lor 
its tendency is to confine the morbid matter in the 
system, which, of course, must make a cure impos-
sible* Schenck's Pulmonic. Syrup is: warranted not to 
contain a particle ol opium':..Itis composed-of 
powerful but harmless herbs, which acts on. the 
lungs, liver, stomach and blood, and thud correct 
all morbid secretions, and expel all the diseased 
matter from fhe body. These are the only means 
by which consumption can be cured,: and as 
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic, and 
Mandrake Pills are the only medicines which ope
rate in this way, it is obvious they are the only gen
uine cure for Pulmonary Consumption. Each bot
tle of this invaluable mcdidine is accompanied^ 
fUll directions. . . . 

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of
fice; corner Sixth and Arch.Streets, Philadelphia, 
every Monday, and'at the Quincy House, Boston, 
on the following Wednesdays, June 10th and 24th, 
July 8th and 223, and August 5th and 19th. 

H 0 U S EH. 0 L D 

* panaceT 
-*!0 '• 

»jjD 

vt. *  - t v : * K W  

FAMILY! 

I I N I H E H T .  

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER 7 

To all persons suffering 
from Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Cramps in the 
Limbs or Stomach, Bu
llous Colic, Pain in the 
back, bowels or side; we 
would say the House. 
HOi.i> PAifANCEA and 
F-MULY LlMUfBKT is Of 
all others the remedy you 
want for internal and ex
ternal use. It has cured 
the - above, complaints in 
thousands of cases. There 
is'no mistake about it. 
Try-it. Sold by all Drug
gists. 

Thirty Years* Experience of «n 
Old Nurse. 

Mrs. WlnsloWsSootblmtSyruplstiie 
Drescriptlon of one of the best' Female-Physi-
cWns and Nurses in the United States,-and has been 
used for thirty yearswith never failing eafety^and 
snccess bymillLOnsofmothersandchlldrcn,from the 
feeble infant of one week old to.thcj adult.. It cor
rects acidity qf the stomach-, .relieves Jrtwl colte,-
resnlafes tBe bo^e]s, aM. (:ives rest, health and 
comfort to ihother and chilil. We MlleVe Jt to be 
the Best and SafestRemedyJn the world in 111 cases 
ofDYSENTERy andpUKRHffiAIN CHILDREN, 
whether it ariies froio teelhiijg or from apy other 

UCRTIS if PEHKiNS is on the outside wrapper, 
Sold by all Medicinp Bealers.; .y.-.ig.y 

Costtvencss tlic Source of Disease. 
It causes Pilea 

Soijr 'Rising, OS 
,, Biliousness, 
Low Spirits, 

every fornl- oi- Dyspepsia, tand the» only cuie fBr 

30 cts.v,> Ltoe oox 8,0 cts. j mailed 'lWd for this iafft 

H4ii»S<W'fS ICELAND BALSAM,. . 
a a p l c n l i d c u r e , f o r c o u q h s , a l l  
t h r o a t  a n d  l O T O  c o m p l a i n t s .  •  •  J T o r  s n i e » •  j  
HARRISON & CO., Proprietors. No. 1 Tremont 
Templ«> Boston, nnd by «u Druggists. , . 4ap 

TO MET. -

A suit of rooms of Rooms pleasantly arranged 
for Housekeeping Ac. for rent In the house 

owned and occupied by tbe subscriber on Merwin 
St. 3t32 MRStANNA MUCKRIDGE. 

LOST, 

AUGUST Gth, in the vieinitv of the.Bridge, the 
ornamental part of a watch chain, consisting 

of Gold Braid, about two inches in length and halt 
anineh wide, with an Enameled Watch Key. Also 
one other ornament. Any, person returning the 
above to Mrs. JACQB! WJSEKS win be liberally 
rewarded. t'j 3tS2 ii 

A SPtatilAf. MEETING of- the"^TJ51RFIEi,b 
JO. COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, will 
be held at the Town House, lii-Norwalk, on Satur-
' " ' — ' ~ p.m.*for the 

!ommitties to 
day, August 22d, 1874, at 3 o'clock, p. m..jfor the 
purpose of appointing the various Co 
arrange for the coming Fair. 

WM. D. GREGORY, Secretary. 
Wilton, August 1,1874. 5tl» 

W.B 

Engineer and Surveyor. 

Personal attention given to Engineering, Still-
work, and Surveying. Also Agent for all kinds of 
machinery. Orders left at the Gazette Office, or 
by mail will bo promptly attended to. ' 3-2 

TAKEN VP. 

CAME upon the premises of the subscriber at 
Blue Mountain, a fine Bay Mare, apparently 

four years old, no artificial mark or shoes. Had a 
rope halter about her neck. The owner is request
ed to come and pay expenses and take her away. 
3t32 D. A. NEWCOMB. 

FANCY-GOODS, 
•-/Si 

1sr\ HO 
' • i. 

a,-'/. ~ 

GLOVES, SKIRTS. CORSETS, 
' rf .. 

must be disposed df at 

Qi':e T! 

Owing to a change of busi
ness we are offering our stock 
at a 

6  R  E  A T S A c i l l F I  C  E !  

as it mnst be sold within 

•KwrajS'i.- — 
>aV-5 uwo I: 

.iti 

KLE1N & EHMiliLi. 

>g •j'lisifi ••_ i v ifert&isM; 

'. S- -Z£ 2;™. 
; 'Orb § 

:h Sisi MSt' 

IS offered for such information as will lead to the 
conviction of the person" or persons who entered 

the bedchamber of the subscriber in New Canaan, 
in the night season, and stole from his po'ckgt $821 
in bank biUMind4600 in notes. - • - • 

. HORACE BARTHOLOMEW. 
New Canaan, Conn. Aug. 1st, 1874. ' 2t31 

FOR SALE CBEAP. 'A 

ONE Double Heavy LUMBER WAGON, 
One Single iMlBER WAGON, ' 

One Four-Seated ROCKAWAY*". 
One Light BUGGY, 
One set Double HARNESS, 
One set Single HARNESS. 

Aug. 3,1S74. Enquire! of S. E. OLMSTEAD. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 

THE copartnership heretofore existing under 
the-name of Riaer ft Banks, is this day dis

solved by mutual consent. Parties owing the firm 
will'please settle' with 

Norwalk, July 27th, 1874. 

les owing the ni 
W. B. RIDER, or 
E. B. BANKS. 

3t30 

auction sale: 

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ! 

WILL be sold at public'a'uction, onWednesday, 
Aug; 18th, at 4 ofrlock, p. m., if not previously 

disposedof at private sale. Situated on the corner 
oi > Merarin- and < Water Street. ~ House 24x28 feet 
with 11 feet 16anto; site" of Lot 224 <pi Water Street, 
120 on; Merwin Street"; good well and*cistern, and 
good fruit, ^lUIIIB trefcfCwfl: "Any rtion of the 

ejale. above-. 
on the ; day of sale, 15 per cent. 

itSuknce can remain on 
er cen 

on so days tirenaftfe'Titha 
bond am mortgage at 6 per cent, and taxes. For 
particulars inquire of 'JAJfES. SHERWOOD, or 
JiAJtBS MITGHBLU;* RealV Estate Agentr "and 
Auctioneer. . „ .... 
' Norwalk, Angnst'lOtti, 1871 ' t •ia: 2t32 

THE FIRST ANNUAL EX-
-• HlBmON OF IHE. 21 

Conn. Sleek BreiBderi Association 
WILL iBE HBji) AT lip: 

-55 

Gtand Dramatic Entertainment 
% ATiWU^OJi,,,:^^ -

To aid ST. MATTHBWTS CHUBCH: ̂  Thfe rtem-
bers of the Garrick Club iritt't^rt^tTO Pertorm-
ancea on the BTeiii>K> ofjtakast 12IM and 
13 th. in theAgTioiilturalnht.'* 

On Wedneid^ :Evenint,'A'ftgil8t 12thj "will be 
presentedseliectiensfrom... ; 

JoliuB 0»a», and Bmono k Juliet, 
and the two llfMtf HUtMfHUXlM Cor, and Ici 
on Parle Francsls.. 

On Thursday Evealng. AuguiUUth. will begiven 
scenes from OlWjTtfiWWiBB and JULIET 
and the two KreamlSg pIaTB. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
White, and POdtBilWjfly. WtKAe will be pre
sented with appropriate Scenery, presses, Ac. The 
South NorwalkBand wfllplay dnraagthe evening. 
The curtalu'wlll itM^teo'etDck;.> qXuketafef Ad
mission, with Jtesented-Seat, SO Ceate;^General 
Admission 26 Cents.'. They c«n belu|d at-Weed's 
Jewelry Store,- Norwalk^eck's Drug Store; South 
Norwalk, and at the Door. 2t31 

IN.ithe; town of Savannah, Wsyse Comity, Cen
tral' New York, on the line of the New York 

Central Railroad, .within, .fifty: rods .of. the depot, 
where 125 trains pass dailyand as good an agricul
tural distriefcastthre lr.ln tba w3m,'alida good 
trading point* I have % two ;«b». egWCl Iot,- nice 
house andbarn. new, ffi*S5,j>ew, store, ̂ corner, 
22x60, two sMras.* cellar under whdle 'bdilding, 
well fitted vp, and doing good business, where a 
live man can do a Hundred THdUMiia Ddilats bus
iness per y£ar, which I will exchaace lor good 
property in Norwalk, on a c^ basis, of n^SOO. 
For photograph and'descriptfon br piace call 'on 
2t31 : -t-'r. SJHi P?5aMP. 

An e^vr^pify: 

TO BEGIN, TOi»E®vTHH«JS- EfsMOTION. 
The .homestead lately occupied ;bvrDavid 

Stephenson,' is how in market for sale' Intact or' . 
in quantities to suit purchasers. The subscriber 
wiu entertain rtewsin tM?ral^et; W«6-&porate 
with builders for theipurpose ofc^'tarriw np busi- . 
ness," on a rea!hard pant,go.ta..wo» basis.of UCSDt 
mind your own business. " •Ntt*'fl(rfcy'~nrfce8. 
quire of S. R. PS CAMP orJASMEFCHELL. 

My.KV. .W iWWIL IMMBi Ul 
lttt"'fliifcy'"nnce8. ' In. 

31 tf 

ALL kinds O-F*****• 
.'.-'a.-. 

—j OB p R i N ttsr a— 
^ ,x*xi --fv!&%#**** 
f-'''. .oifc vn 

Executed with neatness and dispatch at the 

September 33, 93, 24, 95,1874. 

.>•1 S10,000i00i^^ 
OFFERED IN PREMIUMS TO THE'VA^OTO 

t , . ; CLASSES. . ; ,St 
Premium Lists may be had by applj-ing, to the 

Secretary, 34 Ann Street, Hartford." " -

FARMER8 OF CONMECTICfF i< 
Will you see that this is made the most snceessfld 

exhibition ever held in New England? 
7t32 ALEX. HARRISON,8ec'yt v-

1874 t8B7. ofi1c"l F. M. A. 
THE EIGHTH ANNUAL 

^ T" ^ -OF THE— . ' ' "** 
FAT MAX'S ASSOCIATION, 

Will be held at GREGORY'S POINT, Norwalk, on: 
Thursday, August 27, 1874; 

Bake will be opened at 2 o'clock, P. M. ••••••" 
Many xciy great improvements have been made 

in the buildings and grounds, and a very large tent 
provided. ̂  A dancing floor, 66 bv 23 feet, has been 
erected, and is in good order. The entire arrange
ments will be so conducted as "to'give Complete 
satisfaction.. The clams will be hnder the personal 
supervision of the renowned caterer, t -: 

GEO. W. HOOPfiB, 
and it iS expected that the Bake will he superior to, 
anytbeAsaociation havo ever enjoyed.. t.* 
WILLIAM A. BRIGGS, * B. W. MAPLES,-
......... President. • " Secretary. 

TVlSTRICT OF NORWALK, ss., PrOlkte Court, 
U August 6th. A. D.,l874y " • 

Estatoof RUTH GRRGORY, late of Wilton, in^ 
said ̂ District, deceased. • " -1-1 

- The Court of Probate for the District of Norwalk 
hath limited and allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said Estate; to exhibit.1 

their claims for settlement. -. Those who neglect to 
present their -accounts,'properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recovery. All persotoi 
indebted to said Estate are'reqnested to make im-
mediate payment to - HENRY E. CHICHESTER, 
~ "2 - Administrator with the will annexed.' ' 

Me SUm, 

Cared iHiB»ariirtmr«rMa. 

.-fer twenty years. Seven Ve6* Wof/'bf-Obstetrtss 
and' Diseases' of Womek Ja Ja'Nohr iYorkMedfcsl 
College. Prof. J;JfcCpMIN8, ^D-.j ^f, . 
Jt31 ^143 East TWehty-aixth St, New York.,^-• ---- < : 1 • ••• . ->:u. aya ; 

>•.* i- , 
jh>< > 

Jl.a ̂ mall HORSEj'gooddAver.cMieapronelsS^ 
WAGON,-> for» heavy^work- o«e_>i gqaare-box 
WAGON ; two MOWING MACH«KS ; WO coniB 
-tf WOOD, (40 cdiiTa' kindllng wocg>;; all si a bar-
"ain. •' -Enguireof ^ 

JO PER CEIT. IHTEBEST ' • _ '. . ti , . i . " . 
First Mortgage.on {arm-lands^ • 

i- : 
iMn 

I 
_ • 

A Ha vine/: made - anangements with v HENBY 
CLEWS t Co.f well known tankers,^ to safcly-in-
vest money at'the above rate, we earn^itiy beg in- : 
veWora to callaud examine at the office or 

^ & Hirlbfltt. | 
«AZETT£ BTLTJDIWCIR iftMi Ho 

iiW., J. BELDEN HUEMUTT^ 
No Midiand'R. R. Bond about'ihis. *•= assf 

DISTRICT OF; NORWALK, ss. Probate CoUfc 
August 8th, 1874. - t--, -

' Estate^of ISAIAH KEELER, late of WilWA", 
in said District, deceased. - r •. 
" THE Court of Probate for the District of Nor
walk, hathlimited and allowed six monthB flrom 
the date hereof,- for the Creditors of said Estate, 
to exhibit their claims for settlement.' Those Who 
neglect to present their acoounts,:properly attest
ed, within said time, will, be debarred a recovery. 
All persons indebted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 
S t 3 2  L E  G R A N D  W . ' K E E L E R ,  \  '  - - - - - -

BENAJAHTilLBERT, {Exeentors. 
ISAAC N. BENEDICT, ) T . 

District of redding,- ss. Probate court. 
July 29th, 1874. -

Estate of LUCY L. PERRY, late ol Redding, in 
said district, deceased. . * 

The Court of Probatefor the District of Redding, 
hath limited and allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the Creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims for settlement. Those-who neglect to 
present their accounts, - properly .'attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recovery. ~ All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to ' . •, . ". 8t31 

.. .THOMAS'SANFOBD, Administrator.-: 

Feather dusters 
• LATJGFCG. LOOKWYP'S. 

r^'Sr. 

h.'.i. 

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AGENCY. 

Passage Tickets-

'esisi ii imt'r fnali, «e»f dL-nea. 
: J A t . S s j i k ' . '  r - r * '  •  f r ? A "  

iAND'"'s;i^ 8. 
nV—nxHbuua sW 

l>a*yum .' "• tr-'f 
• iii0: i. Vioa 

FOREIGN ' t; ... ... - ,.i- • w ;--.T — 

iiI#sd.1o v fit!'. 

/-IARTS'WHEELEARROWS, Etc., 
Aj • • - ' At E.'K. LOCKWOOD'Si: ' * • 

Fitch's Hoae School. 
- The Fall Term, of this School will commences®? 

and continue 13 weeks. .. ; ,-t 
Tuition, in< common English Branches, jn- y . 

C c l u d i n g ' B o a r d , -  « 3 « 0 0  
**^-™sh Bifanches, extra, - . 1J» 

3.00 
r <«U0 

1J» 

- UMr ovW^lii 
10.00 .usic/with use of InStrumrtit,'-

rwls *re expected to :Him: 1 
pf^es of Tracing;'toattend.some-chnrc&fand 
connect themselves .with the-SabbathSSlidoI. 
MUe ittfloencfrWillat all timeis ixtexcarted oVerthe 

& ̂fenlo'rSSSto' time' 
G.L.Hume. '. ' 

RKFKKXNCB8Rev. M. N. Olmstead, Norwalk, 
Rev. Asa Hillv-Norwalkr-Bermlames Coleman, 
New- Haven-Dr. C.-H. Bill, Bridgeport,-RevrMr. 
French,' Darien,'aitd pr6iiilnent %«ivfn"StailifOrd 
and other towns, as well-as tlie Bciarti'of Trustees 
of the-Home. ;ysr ; i . vr t. ' 88# 

To 'M<tchini&tsl 

' A- large quantity oi old jType :for sale at this 
OMce. • 

E CLOTH and 
& + +* . /i 
f ii . 

At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 
WESDOW SCREENS', 

I.I. THE SEW «m.BS^lahi,- f#. 
___ pore white; or - fashionable ;tints, imported 
stock, pat up in neat card boxes, can be had at 
^hort notice, at the Gfcxette Job Printing 
" Engraved Cards to order. • »'. 

f 
o# 

' • A  C a b b a g e  

Ktall aid WtnterOA BBA OE PliANTH 
JE by the thousand or. in- smaller qiUMtities. for 
sale. Orders left at GEO. WAU) SELLECK'Sor 
C:' J. GRUMAN'S will receive prompt attention" 

Ik 

P. W.BATES 

Water St; 
Jit- : 

-.lofwall;" 

^ It# rf iw 
a. . 

s erf? ri 
fiKfcf; .-7 --i i ^ 

OFFICE, 

a u~i* • 
T -''.miiLL 

i \l 

t-fT 4 »«*M 

i:q 

00, 

ORWA-LK ; eoNw. 
-J* sn-K'. :.v 

9£to«-Id *4) 
••oc-BH --a#: 

. Cabin ar^ Steerago Passages^. to or frottrGyeat 
Britain, sold at the: established rates. Drafts,is?-
snltl'at the Lowest New.York rates. it-j 

8IISGXOS It CO, io 
h."*' I* " # -v " "1 j Jii l-i* t< • V»- *>«--.« • . ' -J1'.' I 

4/k LI, klndaofMonumentai, CeaetenrandBuild-
Jaiff ing work on hand or .m^de tatoflfec.: 4 0-tM 
i Flagnng, Curb and Gutter, Sllls. and UntpiC 
PierttipB, Cb!mn6y Top: ~ 
Blne Stonefopt to-air 
Kprlgnep.- A!SO.miUIPl) 

•ti: 3r 

• ;< ; vAatnak'silt 
ind Stone Gutters' Tools 
« J. ..s'.', . -.J ii* .V J Z S* x* 

vJ; •.otiallJdMiRow jsi ii i ttySb 
A 'Jii ^li.y.j . ti. 

' ; sig 

33*4 41 
mi stun . 

T 

for sale 
«» : v'. J 
I" Ttv* -Mrs 

ClAZ E TTE afllfrlt 

Also,flaMi«q -.,J; c n 
::: .. ::.v-. 

jnr»rax9«a earn 
,?•*}* e Qi&iirr 

at the 

HC&Kptli 
iioik 

WHJTE PBJNOTQ PAmS, 

m-



F . * t; ^ 

&£ -r —•—•^— 

mmm&m iMmN&®w&v$wm*m$:. 
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Tuesday ,Aiiguat 11,1874. 

•*. 
[WELD COUNTY ITEMS. 

• ^ i ̂  ffiH' i"; V TVILTON. • 
^^Remember the Garrick Club . Dramatic 

Entertainment Ihis week. See adv. J • i 

•WINMPA.UK. f 

lUr'-AWWW' "'i-'* 
n-'-'S'fiv '*»,' 
.^araiu;: ^ *• 
?',• Considerable improvement lias been made 
in the appearance of the front view at Nor-
walk Mills by the, eijeglion of a new and 

- substantial coal bin. A thorough repair.of 
•fhe Ibid'fiat Factory winch'lias ijjecn usedas 
it tenement-house for years, is contemplated. 

, •*.* The Episcopalians, are^ontemplating the 
erection.ot astone church on the lot north 
of the'Butlerworth residence, the land being 
donated by Mr. Hi Butierworth for that pur-

iP?-?®.' .-if <!«'"•" A i•••.i • 
The main road is made lively by the ru: 

of gay parlies all bound for salt. A pariy 
is made up for Wednesday nest, and as 
your correspondeD t is one of the crowd, you 
may expfcfcl a searfcity Of clams for the next 

•" week:a&&g':E*i«M 
A society for the prevention of cruelly to 

. dnlmals.is very much^nseded here; a B61-
* den Hill Milk Man would get into trouble if; 
^h^^s,0]|||^nd^.,kfgw|^e:Qf^hf ex
istence, of such aaWnstitution might have a 
restraining Influence on others. 

Mr. E. Ci'Bissell SaffiercdXa bleak-down 
, wljiile returning from church, Sunday. No 

one injured. 
h?yins;v^4n 

than Tie needed and;having occasion to go 
Bagbfelic wgujdt'rkeit with 

SeSsi4B§i ?Ue,boat 
; had gotten well into the Sound he concluded 
; he Wi^OfEEard 
it wept; after a day or two lie returned 

l iiome and to his utter consternation was met 
at the door by the poor dog lieliad thus at
tempted- (tord; 
tta 

\ One of our amateur gardeners, has been 
icarejiblly cultivating since list spring, biir-

" dock and yello-wdock, undef the'impression 
that he was raising two varietlesof rhubarb. 

place. 
I •,» :' - "' • -.'vr Ul. • * — 
r The .praprietorfpf thc Wiatiipauk House 
is if^fteaLn swe^p" in the Sjilpoii.de-
partnient ot' Ki5 establishment. 

Mr. Joseph Langley, formerly a photo. 
graper on Main street, Norwalk, and who 

' has recently made an extended business 
'trip through the Southern Status and North-

Miss Maggie Ken wick, of Hotyoke, and; 

•'Mrs. Samuel Robinso:i and daughter of New 
York, are visit:nK,hc-e and are guests of JVIr. 

.JS^^0l4A'OT!®S®#^wn-
ed to his former po iiionTis clerk lor Mr. J. 
B. Orcutt. 

• 0;' .* is vjr >• - • jisvis i. -j. •- V *5 #. UJIV.T-. t 

v> XBfTT STATION.'? \ ~ t»T -
* Mr. Abel Whitlock^ w^understand, is to 
deliver/his first lecture, on the currency, in 
about thirty days. He is in favor of expan
sion, and, judging from the printed copy he 
liajfcleft with us, he has good. arguments in 
favor of his theory. His P. O. address; is 
South Norwalk. «jv| 

The tobacco looks lively. We prefer to 
look at blackberries. However if one were 
to ask us which we preferred, we would say 
•'what we chews." 

Why wouldn't it be. a good plan to incor
porate Kent Station ? They inform us there 
is no difference between a town and corpo
rate government, of consequence. And it 
certainly does sound better to mention the 
latter to friends. OCCABIOHAL. 

• "r WEdfPORT. 
A remarkable rain has fallen. It began 

Friday evening, and continued with slight, 
•interruptions during nearly forty-eight 

neEffifli 
always says so ia cases of emergency. He 
is pretty near right, as swollen streams, 
gullied roads and drenched fields will show. 
The pastures which had begun to dry up, 
will thus get a new lease; and farmers will 
feel jolly at the prospect of crops secured. 

now visiting here, preached in Christ Church 
Sunday morning and evening. 

Mrs. Edson Adams and daughter of Cal
ifornia, were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Am
brose S. Hurlbutt, last week.. 

Mr. ind Sirs. Richard S. Penoyer, former
ly of Norwalk, were visitiig in Westport 
Jftst week. Mr. Penoyer lias recently re-j 
covered fi-om a cHngprous surgical opera!-
tion. 

Complaint is made of horses and cows 
^ which are permitted to graze upon the high-

way%.«#9Winerss.of, theife'j&ntmals rfill do; 
well to remember that by vote in late town 
meeting every freeholder may assume to be: 
a pound keeper anH collect the fees which' 
such a position entitles him to. 
, Mr. A. B.^Tjaylpr ^id ,fiiMids, started for 

1 ds <lofert h e nver Saturday. 

GREENWICH. 
The town seems tobefullof cily boarders. 

At "Selleck's" boarding house, ninety are 
accommodated, and the two Summer hotels 
are doing a good business. 

At the €}ood Templar Pic-nic, last Tues
day, 150 persons were in attendance.- ^ 

—Port Chester, Journal 

•: S^'KsassSE®. STAMFORD. ^ ' - W-
;, The temperance meetings are kept up.but 
are poorly attended. Out door meetings 
are. talked, of. 

*• A horrible suicide occurred in Jersey 
City about noon on Wednesday last which, 
among its other effects, has brought sorrow 
to'a Stamford household. Henry Dean 

'deliberately threw himself in front of a lo
comotive, and was-dreadfully mulila!ed.» a 
^p#li<jn^f his' ti>rn' tlesliibeing found strewn 
along the track for nearly a hlocit. The 
deceasjed^vas a; member of the firm- of Bad-
eWu'& Dfia'u, doing business at No. 85 Park 
Place, New York. It is stated that owing 
to the dishonesty of a confidential clerk the 
house was brought to the verge of ruin, and 
this so preyed oa the- mind of Mr. Dean that 
he became domented. He was a native of 
this town, and his pirents still reside at 
Deansville„near North Stamford. 

—Advocate. 

The Hon. Morris Tyler of New Haven, 
and Miss M. J. Mill of Binghampton, N. Y., 
were'married at llwllatter place on Thurs 
day. •*. 

The "national game" finds another victim 
in Rhode Island, a young man met his death 
by a blow from what was a ''dead ball" to 
him in reality, as well as in name. 

The Pacific Mail couipa'ny has ordered 
three more iron steamers from John Roach. 
Thetf are to be longer by fifty feet than the 
Colima and the Colon, and will cost $2,100,-
000 in all. 

Conversation heard at Long Branch— 
"And so you go to Europe every summer ? 
Are you never seasick t" "Oh no. Pa 
thinks the steamers are so dangerous: he 
always takes us by the land route."—Bar-
per's Batar. 

The Atlantis Yachting Club, of South 
Norwalk, consisting of six young, muscu
lar and handsome Adams, was in the har
bor Tuesday, enroute for the shores of Nan
tucket —Stonington Mirror. 

The effort to transport yonng shad to Ger
many for propagation in the Rhine, will be 
watched with interest. A steamer sailing 
from New York took out one hundred thou-
satjjBhatched at Holyoke, Mass. 

A shrewd old gentleman once said to his 
daughter'-Be sure, my daughter, you 
never marry » poor man; but remember 
that the poorest man in the world is one 
who has money and nothing else." 

A man once railed on President Lincoln. 
He had shaken hands with him observing: 
'•Don't l»e scared, Mr. Lincoln, I don't war.t 
an office." "Is that so?" asked the Presi
dent ; "then give us another shake." 

There is a light fall of snow in San Fran-
ciso, Cal. It is snowing in Stockton, Sacra' 
mento, and other localities in the valley dis
tricts of the State. This is a very unusual 
occurrence. 

SYMPTOMS OF .CATARRH 

mmm BY DR. ROWS. I&M 

BRIDGEPORT. 

the fishing 

ppJewUsi 

A partV'Of eight or ten young men start 
next Monday on a camping expidition to 
the vicinity of Lake Waramaug, near New 
Preston. They will be none about a week. 

A barn at Turkey Hill, Southport, was 
destroyed by fire last Monday. 

Extensive preparations are in progress 
for the le-uuion on the 8d of September :in 
this cily, oftlfe 17ih RegimeuU, It is pro
posed to have a grand celebration. 

VVe regret to learn that the Bridgeport 
Paper Company, owing to the hard times, 
has been obliged* to stop business .for the 
present. They will, we trust, be ready to 
resume again at the first dawn of better 
markets. 

George R. Dunbar, of. Bridgeport, a brake-
man on the New York and New Haven 
road, was caught between some timbers and 
a passing car Monday week at Mamaroneck 
and badly crushed aboiit the hips. 

The steamer Laura sailed for New London 
on an excursion, last Thursday. Eleven 
cars loaded with passengers came down the 

^ galucklioad and joined the excursion, 
e slow steanier did not reach New Lon

don until 3 p. m., and passengers were 
allowed less than an hour in the city. The 
boat arrived back quite late at night. 

A fVv'6 story building .in the rear of Mil
ler's drug store, Main street, was destroyed 
by fire las Friday morning. It was used as 
a manufactory for stockinet lining for rub
ber shoes. Owned by A. C. Parker; loss 
estimated at $4,000; insured half. 

A most tlisgraceM prize fight took place 
at West Stratford, last week Monday even
ing. 

The Methodist Sunday School of Strat
ford, held their pic-nic at Savin Rock last 
Thursday. 

Mr. E. B. VanSeuretyjf this city, late of 
Norwalk,,lias reccntly*fweived.a call from 
the-first Nktional Bank of Elgin, 111., to 
take a position in that institution as ac
countant. . . 

That,Buffalo wis seen by several per
sons, last week, at Booth's Hill. 

Miss Annie Ferguson, daughter of S. f5. 
iFerguson, was thrown froin a wagon at Sea 
Side Park, recently, and had one arm frao 
tured at the shoulder and the same shoulder 
dislocatedsy,,. .-.v . 

The Welch Guard pic-nic at Pembroke 
Grove, Moriday, in honor of ^mancipation 
Day,twas, atienaed by. thousands of our cit-
izens vwh'o:WcreidoubtleB8 drawn thither to 
see and hear Hon. Frederick Douglass. 
For the spac.e of two full hours he held the 
aitenjion of the large auj|iMce.b^Jiisjiner-
getic eloquence,^andT was. frequently inter
rupted by outbursts of applause. The 
games at'the trove' passed iff pleasantly, 
and there was no disturbing element in or 
about the grounds. Previous to the speak
ing, dancing was indulged in to the music 
of Harding's Band (colored) of New York. 
In llieeyening tf ball w$s given at Qnrtis 
Halli-.Tvhifah' was very largely attended. 
The Mutual Club, of Norwalk, was repre
sented. . 

The Masonic emancipation Pic-nic at Par
lor Rock, on Monday, August -3d, was well 
ijt'ended. Ifes Standard. 

DANBUR Y. ^ T 

Ann Shay, a respectable woman, employ
ed at North Hoosic, Mass, was robbed, out
raged, and murdered, near the Vermont 
State line. The supposed murderer has 
betb arrested. 

Middletown urchins amuse themselves by 
standing near the track of the Valley road 
as excursion trains pass, and with bent 
sticks, hooking on to any handkerchiefs 
that may be waving from the car windows. 
Tuesday the little jokers got about a dozen. 

A far sighted fellow at-Bristol, Eng., wrote 
to his fiance: I wish, my darling, that you 
would not write to ine such long letters, 
If you were to bring an action for breach of 
promise against me the lawyers would copy 
the correspondence between us and charge 
fourpence for every folio of seventy-two 
words. The shorter the leUers, the more we 
save from the lawyers." 

The American base ball players are win
ning laurels in England by' beating the 
crack English cricket clubs at their own 
game. The other day they beat .the cele
brated Marylebone club handsomely, and 
now they have beaten the Prince's club over
whelmingly, the .Englishmen - having two 
innings and scoring 60, and the Americans 
beating them in one inning with 50 to spare. 
The Marylebone club is the best . England 
boasts, and during a tour on this side of the. 
water beat every twenty-two the cricket 
clubs of the United-States and'Canada could 
put into the field, against them. 

SEN"ATOB'MORTON'S*SPEECH.—As an expo
sure ot the Democratic party, Senator Mor
ton's specch is most able and effective. Take 
for instance, the following, and see how in 
the briefest compass, it outlines the essen
tial want of principle which characterizes 
the Democratic policy, not only upon tem
perance but every other question in which 
the people are interested: 

"The Democratic parly may be said to go 
as far in favor of unrestrained traffic in in
toxicating liquors as it can and not wholly 
forfeit the respect and friendship of those 
who are inclined to the side of temperance. 
If the temperance men are for prohibition, 
the Democracy are for a license law, always 
striking lower, and making a bid for the 
support of those who traffic in intoxicating 
liquors. If the temperance men asked only 
for a license law, then the Democracy would 
put the license very low or have no license 
at all. yfha.te\eT measure may be proposed 
iq any State or Territory to diminish the 
evi)s of intetqperanpe, it is sure tp come 
short of receiving the Democratic support." 

A NEW LOT OF 

HAMBURG 
HAMBURG 
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EDGINGS, 
EDGINGS, 
EBGINQS, 
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HAMBURG INSERTIHGS, 
HAMBURG IN3ERTINQR, 
HAMBURG INSEftTINGS, 
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Members of Temple Lodge No. 65, F. & 
A. M. went on a sailing excursion Tuesday. 
The weather, was delightful and the gparty 

, Saturtlav next the Yacht Sajlie,> of |Ljng 
IsTaqa, Vin convey Mr. j. E. Wheeler and 
a party of Mends from this place to Shelter 
Island for a.'pleasure excursion. They will 
go provided with means for one week's 
pl^i|ure.. ./Ehe^allie has a liiglr reputation 
as a^f^t'sailfef and a MfVlboatf^ 

Grace, has adxanoed in the 
work^'-of'Ilia xj&nft-iict "at' road; 
iTiiejflad shows wellvtn thoge'seciions whiclf 
hfave thus far besn widened, A gang of 
men under:the.personal' direction of Mi. 
Grace, may be seen on pleasant days. They 
hope to finis^J^before October 1st. 

A few nights since a remarkable game of 

latter. 'IPwas sis card cribbage, A reguV 
Jar deal was made by TreadwelJ, who dis
carded a six and four spot, and held three 

-fives and tfye jack/of spades for his hand. 
Hurjbutt dfecartledi'six*and four spot re-

. taining for his hsnd two fours and two sixes. 
The trump turned was the five of spades 
which £av'er Tr^adwell twenty-nine in his 
hand,, the largest number that can. be held. 
Hurlimtt showed twenty-four in his hand, 
and intbe crib was found twenty four more 
for Tread well. In the play, ten holes were 
pegged, mMog thei^walt of^he pl^ of one 
hand an Jjmgg$te jjb|f rajpit^evm pegs, 
withoi# JidSt the mOK «mar®ibl#'inake" 
of this inost beautiful gf.games, on record. 

^Miss Kittie Mygatt is rusticating among 
the Adirondacks. ' 

On •SaJ*ird$y i^aj or, Morris K^tcUum dis-
patched per Steamer Nellie,White to New 
York for Mexico, a Durham cow and young 
bull. ,The,animals,had been. purchased of 

C.M&: ft % i'• -J '£ £ <• 
Mr. KetCttum l)y } a fancy stock dealer in 

• that di9tant!6tftin)ry; Price paid for the two 
$1,500. ; : 

Relative to the Alden affair narrated last 
,week, it is, prop.er. to s .make - a <»rrcction in 

s* • • U(»:td .bflloer,Banfora & -^ewtSwn, who, 
f in making the arrrat of:Mrs.. Alden in the 

biath touse at^Uedar Point,- was ref^rredfto 
ashtfviflgiperfomieif an ungenttemanly act. 
Such on ths; contrary! 
he sinlply;diid.th.e duty imposed on him as 
an officer of ,th<!' law. Ttfr, Sanford had been 
infor&i^dl&^Sim. ^.-Iden -had secreted- lier-

repftased or -feommunicatewithofficer 
ffi a3»»SS«.. waSuWntSio«aummon 
h'er aS,a^itnessifn' ah imports(nt ,'case, and 
that if was" with'iihe utmost difficulty that 
CWqdIrSiS'fiiaiiiy Served the papers. Mr. 

tent if possible, and hence the tale of an 
outrage oh 'decency:'as currently narrated, 
Mr- Sanfo?d understands^his ^business better 
thanSwlu2feer«dvisi>rscm iladmSF 
« »®UF§lars haye attempted deprecations, in 
town, of ^ate with more qr;jpss supces3, 

Wf^esdaj^ening. 
r. Lewis Bradley, of grocery celebrity, Mr. 

the-safifeimiih of whoih' ari'iriterestfsg stoVy 
is'told relative"fo^^an^Wtervlewlwith a 

si did 

repese 
ifcdwaM 'J.'faylor got |»j(oken into and sus 

» ftined,thd-loss of silver'iind a tub ofv,butter. 
iKt•« bo^po^d^Piolieer'Companies wilt confe 
£ out for practice to-night. PATTL. " 

The new Mayor means to distinguish 
himself; he was not elected for nothing. 
Like.;Pres. Grant he believes in enforcing 
the laws as he finds them. He commenced 
by issuing'a stringent proclamation, enforc
ing the Sunday law; and stirred up the live-
liest^kind!, of a hornet's nest. Under the 
proclamation, a barber has twice been ar
rested, tried and fined for prosecuting his 
b isincss on Sundays. Even drug stores are 
ordered closed, together witV all "places of 
business," from 13 Saturday night until 13 
Sunday night. That Mayor is true blue, 
and has a splendid chance to show his pluck, 

Several attempts have recently been made 
to set tire to factories, both befbre and since 
th^es^rtKtibn of the W. A. & A. M. White's 
farSfactory. Last Tuesday evening the 
waiMman discovered a fire in the stables of 
the Tweedy Co.; which he put out. Cotton 
waste saturated with kerosene was found. 
An* horn: later flames were seen in the coal 
shed of the Holly factory. More waste and 
oil; Still later .Bundle & White's engineer 
saw a man throw a flaming substance against 
a dwelling. He gave chase, and caught the 
fellow, who proved to be the watchman of 
the Holly factory. On trial, next day, he 
plead "Not guilty."^Condensed from the 
NewZ'[. . , 

. ^CU S;j_ 1_ . 

Santa Anna has returned to Mexico, and 
is In want. If the njuseum Managers 
throughout the country who liaye his 
wooden leg on exhibition will return }t, he 
will be able to establish a wood yard, ' 

Louis Fritz has been arranged before the 
United States commissioner at Montgomery, 
Ala., charged with making way with papers 
of value belonging to the estate of a defalter. 
The case promises to involve seyeral oft} 
cials, 

It is stated that Virginia has more of her 
population at college than any other country 
save Scotland; also, that Virginia has at 
her. several colleges more students beyond 
her borders than any other State in the 
UuiOn. 

One of "our young girls." at an examina
tion iffgranunqaKother day, wheh asked 
why the nouira^pachelor" was singular, 
blushingly answered: "Because it is very 
singular they don't get married." She went 
up to the head. 

A curious bore learning tliat a yoiiug lacly 
was going by railway to a distant town, 
asked, '; What motive is taking you thither?" 
"I believe they call it a locomotive," was 
the innocent reply. The inquisitive slran-
gerwas extinguished. 

Nothing made i-n vain. A MinnesoUan 
has made a drink from ground-up'gnrslhop-
pers, a half-pint of which .makes a man hop
ping drunk. It is much cheaper than corn 
whisky, and will probably find its way into 
New York bar-rooms. 

Slang words are not always slang. Take 
the word "jolly;" in John Trapp's "Com
mentary pn the Old,and New Testaments," 
published in London two hundred year? 
aso;.is fo be read i "All was jolly quiet at 
Ephesus before .St. Paul came thither." 

The most chivalrous of men lives in Wis 
cotftin, Seven years ago he was the in vol 
untary.witness of a murder, and pleaded 
guilty to it in order to save a woman. He 
was sentenced to prison for life, and has al 
ready served seven years. Gov. Taylor has 
now pardoned him, the facts being clearly 
established, and a petition for his release be-
ins signed by Ihe. judge and jury who con 
victed him. 

The Connecticut authorities have failed to 
prosecute WilHam Beaoh, the switchman 
whose negligence at Stony Greek caused the 
death of one and the injury of njany per-
sons.^'.-'-^nk'zailrqa4 company has not yet 
even discnarged him. Perhaps the unhap> 
py man's Own reflections are a sufficient 
punishment.f<>r his fatal erroi of a moment, 
butithfcliw irf such cases should be Vindica
ted even in a stale owned by railroads. 

N. T. Sun. 
The' woirfen liive achieved another vie 

tory in Massac'liusetls, the supreme court o: 
that state having decided that under the 
constitution of the comttobwealth;a woman 
ciin'be h. meniber of the '.school1 committee, 
The Court holds that. the : common law of 
England js-our'guide, and that < permits 
woman to^fifl any local office of administra 
tiVe cha1ffl:ctier, the dutieS*attached to which 
are snoh a woman i9 competent to perform 
them. 

' 

EARLE & SMITH'S. 

)RESS LINENS CHEAP. 

Portland, Bangor & Maohias 
STE4P0AT COMPAST, 

iNsmn urn 
BETWEEN 

jrox-
touch-

ifShSrV' 

Portland and Mt. Desert, 
Machias and Bangor. 

The Steamer I^EWISTQX. Captain C|us. OBFit 
jjtqV will leave Itailroad Wharf i'ortlancl, everj 
Tuesday and FRIDAY evening, at 10 o'clock, 

port and Machiasport. 
Beturninif, will leave Machiasport every 

BAY and THURSDAY mornings at 4.80 a. m., 
lag at the above named la^gga. 

The Steamer CITY'of IUOHMQNp, Captain C. 
KiLiiy, will leave tfoilrpad ̂ vhapt Portland, every 
MqSBAY. WjspJTEgDAY and PnjnAY Evenings, at 
10 o'clqcl?, „ 

For Bangor, touching at Bockland, Camden, Bel
fast, Seai8port,*Sandy#J?oint, Bucksport, Winter-
port, and Hampden. „ , 

BetnrniQg will leave Bangor every 3londay and 
Wednesday and Friday morning, at 6 o'clock, touch
ing at the above named landings, arriving in Port
land at 5 o'clock p. m» 

CYRUS STUDIVANT, General Agent. 
Railroad WTiarf foot of state Street. 

B IIJD Ib^tfES, St 
Ji. K. J,QPKW00P'S. 

Peter L. Guigue, 

J? now ready to furnisft, at his place (Nortji of 
Nqrwalk Cenjetery,) Choice 

Roses', qeranlnqi, Yerhcnas, 
Bedding oat Plants, Flower 

ins SlimlM, Frnlt Trees 
nnd Vines. 

isniitux lu umcr.— 
PEPPER, CABBAGE, and CELERY PLANTS, 

Special attention given to Funeral designs, orders 
in BOQUETS, anMdl other decorations in Floral 
Designs, at.shortflne. 

Particular attenfTon glven.to fitting out Ceme
tery Lots and keeping them in ordor. umol 

i PRIZE MUSICAL BOX! 
with Bells, Dram and Castanot Acoompaniments, 

fio BE GIVEN AWAY!! 
' CftU.at 

Spencer's J ewelry Stor e 
aifdsee it. All purchasers of 55 worth ot goods 
will receive a ticket for the draw. All goods war
ranted and sold 20 per cent, less than any other 
store. 2t8 

The symptoms of catarrh in its most acute 
stage are those of a severe cold, sumach so 
that many imagine they are suffering from a 
severe cold,and wonder why it is that instead 
of its wearing away they should be constant
ly adding to it, by taking fresh cold as they 
imagine; for the slightest exposure to a draft 
or inclement weather, the'wind merely 
blowing on some aggravates the'symptoms 
and gives to it the appearance of having ta
ken fresh cold. Under this impression noth
ing is done for it more than the ordinary 
remedies for tkcoldt which, of course, are at 
such a time, ineffectual, and when it is 
found they are of no avail, not knowing 
what to do, nothing further is done, but wait 
for the cold to wear away, believing that it 
ultimately will. Alas I how many there are 
who wear away with it. Iu some instances 
after a time the more violent symptoms of 
its acute stage cease, and indeed for a time 
it seems as though it were getting better. 
For this delusive hope the patient oftyi pays 
dearly, as it is generally the calm before the 
storm. Insidious as its offspring, Consump
tion, it is growing worse, needing but some 
slight irritating cause, and when expected 
least, to return, not only in its former state, 
but in a worse form. And so, from time, 
now seeming better, and again worse, pa
tients are inveigled into the belief (hat it 
will not seriously injure them, until it show 
what inroads it has been making on the 
system, and that while apparently slumber
ing it has been most active. Unfortunately 
this is often realized too late, very often not 
until the patient is actually in consump-i 
tion. 

As it progresses, it produces a feeling of 
uneasiness, heat and stiffness of tte nostrils 
which are often closed on one or both sides 
caused by a thickening of the membrance 
from inflamation. Usually a thin watery 
discharge commences, excoriating- lliat part 
of the skin with which it comes into con 
tact. So acrid is the discharge in some 
cases that the.upper lip and edges of the 
nostrils present the appearance of erysipelas 
so much so, indeed, that I have known in
stances where they have been treated for it. 
And numerous have been those who have 
come under my notice of nren whose upper 
lips had became so excoriated as to render 
shaving an absolute impossiblity. Some 
of these had been treated for the "barber's 
itcli." 

The discharge after a time becomes thick, 
cither white or of a purulent greenish yel
low color, and at times tinged with blood. 
As the disease progresses it becomes more 
purulent, with an odor more or less dis
agreeable, at limes very offensive—30 much 
so, that after a time the breath becomes rc-
vollingly offensive. Now it is when there 
is danger of the septum or division of the 
nostrils being eaten away. 

The discharge either flows from the nose 
or drops into the throat, causing a tickling 
feeling, with a constant desire to swallow 
and clear the tbroat, and has to be hawked 
up in order to obtain relief. There is usual
ly great difficulty in raising it, more parti
cularly in the morning. Owing to its gluti
nous nature it adheres to the membrane, 
and it is only after much effort that it is dis
lodged, the effort to accomplish which not 
unfrequcnily producing gagging or retch
ing with nausea. 

In time the senses of smell and taste be
come greatly impaired and entirely lost. As 
the frontal sinuses become involved, a dis
tressing headache, or a dull, heavy pain 
oyer the forehaeds makes its appearance, 
and neuralgic pains in the faoe and head as 
the other sinuses become affected. After a 
while the memory becomes impaired, a 
restless nervous feeling accompanying it, 
seriously interfering with application to bu
siness or study ; with sonvo goneraf restless 
ness orraeTnrnor 

At night sleep is often interrupted by the 
Constant falling of mucous into the throat 
producing a tickling filling tir of choking, 
or by a sensation of dryness in the mouth and 
throat, with feverishness and thirst. Qlhers 
again are excessively drowsy,more especially 
during the day after eating 5 or, if attempt
ing to read, "the letters all run together," as 
patients express it, and in a few moments 
the book or paper has fallen from their 
hapds, and they fire fast asleep, from which 
they awake more frequently with a dull, 
stupid feeling than refreshed. 

On rising in the morning, very often the 
tongue will be coated and a disagreeable 
taste in the mouth, accompanied sometimes 
with nausea and dizziness. At such times 
there is not apt to be much appetite fpr 
breakfast. 

The majority of persons suffering from 
Catarrh are costive or constipated in their 
bowels. The face,with some, wUl suddenly 
become flushed and hot. Stooping to pick 
up anything will produce dizziness, with 
pain in and over the eyes apd with specks 
floating before them. 

When the inflamation extends through 
the tear-passage to the eye, it inflames that 
organ, oausing the tears to flow upon the 
slightest irritation or exposure, producing 
what is generally called ''weeping eye," If 
it extends through the eustaehaln tube to 
the middle ear, it produces noise in the.ear, 
with ultimate deafness. As it extends to the 
throat, it gives rise to dyspepsia, bronchitis, 
and finally to consumption. The experience 
and investigations of the greatest savans in 
medical science haye fully established the 
(act that in fully two.thirds of the cases of 
consumption it comtjienced by inflamation 
of the air passages, which is Catarrh ga:g 

Dr. UPWIS'S treatment for Catarrh en-
tirely eradicates the disease; is painless'an# 
can be continued at home without interrup 
tion to business. , 
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To the Store ol the r,;. 
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AND THE CHOICEST 
••"Ss'fe7 OF- i® 

i SPECIAL BARGAINS 

WALL' PAPE R AND WIND 
V-.*- . :",v :vI : '.-"r: 

- - Y ' i - ;  I  , - U - . -  - i . -  Particular attention given to • '-i.y'-

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING AND PA 
ah worltB: 

sp • 

' ' 

outed Ein tlie very 

PI !Es. ,.-§e3w • ,jgSj; 

No. 301 Main Street, Nor 

li-fesi 

UflLFS DRUG STORE. COKE! COKE!! 

At n. Reduced Price I 
Q A ~aA/ A r 11 IpD I £f made arrangements with 

I I M YY XJL JL IllXli I Jtl. Gas Light Company for the exel 

AND 

the Norwalk 
-j— _ . „ r—, exclustro sale of 
their Coke, we are now prepared to fnrnish it at 
onr yard, or delivered in lots to suit purchasers, of 
from One to One Thousand Bushels. 

Norwalk, May 2T>, 1874. 
CHAS. T. LEONARD & SON. 

: NOW ON DRAUGHT 
-M:- j 
Cooler and Purer than ever. 1, One trial ot onr 

T R U S S E S !  

DESIROUS of accommodating those of my ens-
tomors, and others, who wish to purchase Strawberry and Pineapple Syrups, T^serie^vr»Mntif^ect^sananS^ 

• j whereby a competent j>ny8ici»n will bo inattend-
1 Stret' 
, who 

. . erytr 
extra charge. A private room has been arranged, 

(made from the fruit,)will provethere isnone better toWdoc " 

POCKET BOOKS, BILL BOOKS, 
PERFUMERY, BAY BUJ, FLORIDA 
^ WATER, SOAPS.JJOMADE, 

COMBS AND BRUSHES, 
?*<-&>: FINE RAZOBS A ***. 

8TBOP8. J 
And a Large Yaliety of TOIIjET ARTICLES. 

— zt"— ^ 

- LEADING ARTICLES 
FOR THE JOBBING TRADE 

t physicli 
.IIMain Street,every Satnr-

unjr»iruiu 1 iu o u uiuCk, p. VhO Will apply In jt 
perfect and proper manner every trass sold without 

for the purpose, and Trasses that will fit ana be 
comfortable will be guaranteed. A foil stock Of 
every variet^wtll lie found to select from, including 

arc kept in quantities and sold to suit buyers. 
Epsom Salts. Gum Camphor, Borax, Sulphur, 

Coperas, Blue Vitriol, Alcohol, Btd Seeds, etc. 
Paragoric, Ess. Peppermint. Laudanum, Castor 

Oil, Sweet Oil, Extracts Lemoa and Vanilla, in 
dozens or by the quart. ; . _ 

Inks, Mucilage. Writing Papers, Envelopes. 
Pencils, &c., sold low. 

,-iThe Line of , ^|||||| 

Drugs, Chemicals, 
Fluid Extracts, Roots, Herbs. 

And Concentrated IMedidncs, 
is full, and the quality warranted) All tl 
TENT MEDICINES in demand am kept i 
and new ones added as fast as heeded, 
genuine. 

r'S 
lent article, and the ... 
which is meeting with a large sale. This truss has 
no metal springs, is exceedinglysimplein'constrnc-
tion, more comfortable, durable, and efficient.than 
any other truss ever Invented. For- children thoy 
are especially valuable, effecting complete cures, 
without pain or annoyance. 

I also propose to establish in this c mnection, a 
specialty of Surgical Appliances for deformities 
and deficiencies of everyklnd. EAR TRUMPETS, 
ELASTIC BELTS and STOCKINGS, CRUTCHES? 
Splints, Shoulder Braees}s Supporters, and every
thing and anything in the line that may bureqnired, 
all of which will be measured for, fitted VI applied 
without extra expense, by the physician In charge. 

Rnbber Goods of every description. Syringes, 
Pumps, BenJIans, and alt other conveniences and 
apparatusseBforthe sick room constantly on hand. 

Remember the day, 

SATURDAYS, from 1 tn 5,p.m. 
[ A physician to fit your trusses, and take orders for 
Surgical appliances. 
enced personi 
yon to give J 

Trusses applied by experi-
otherdays as well. It will pay 

nrl /• iff: 

- '-vi'i). »Vi -. 

<! K'l' 
';i 1/ Vi' 

'it 

SPWNS JTYHS I 
•'iff'1 A io.'V.'t;' *r!"!0 • 

OW SHADES. 
. H.'-ir.; ";<< . . r-J - -1 y: * 

"v/~n vi'S'r• fi»>'.«•• fit-v.') rM\i i : 

PER HANGING!! 

ilBANKISKi,. 

' ' ' ' a , i 

REAL ESTATE, 

IXSUHAXCE, 

Beat Maniior. 

•t^ 
.1 

sc6 

v: m. 

; MAIBBXH 

MELVILLE E. MEAD •-""J 

I AGENT FOR II' 

walk, Ct. 

k ' • -3 :tv^ 

;:yrj(jilA .t 
'fci ,.r.. "V.l 

The Muttial Life Ins. Co., Now York, 
i-' Assets over$5fl,000,00W ki : 

L;i;: '^'U 

The Phenix Fire Ins. Co,, Brooklyn, 
•pp Assets ovemj000,000."t!;, . 

Williamsburg CnPrire ln3. Co., 

It"! 'j't 
;..-r _.OF BBOOKlTN^SWi. 

Assets over $830,000. >- .« •*>' 

mm 

Pianos, Melodeons and Organs, 

ANDTUNED 

ORDERS left at L. Weed's jewelry store or P. O. 
box 502, will receive prompt attention. 

CHAS.MENZEL. • 
Norwalk, Jan. 14th, 1874. . 3t3. 

w OODEN-WABE 

HISSES 

At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

S BROCKWAY'S 
©loot Sohool. 

Re^nlarEngllfih Conrge Four Years. 
MUSIC, LAN80A6ES, 0RAWIKQ AND PAINTI». 

Drawing from cast and from nature. A limited 
number of pnpils received into th^ family. Fall 
Term commences Monday, Sept. 14th, 1814. For 
:ircnlars address MISSES BROCKWAY, 
lyiS Box 443, Norwalk,Conn. 

| 3IISS STEVENS 

will reopen her 

Family anil Day School, 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10th, 18T4. 

Thorough Instruction in all branches of English 
Education. Also, 

Drawing, Painting,Languages,Mamie. 
OB.TECT-DRA WING made a specialty. Kudi-
mentsrcceiveijarticularattention., Address 

MISS HELEN M. STEVENS. Principal, 
! Box 264, P. O., Noriplk, Conn. 

lOcnst Hill Seminary 

Hanover Fire Ins? Co., of N .VT, City, 
Assets over {000,000. 

Connecticut Tire Ins. Co., Hartford 
Assets over $700,000. 

NatipnalFire Ins. Co., PhiladelpMa, 
- i j A s s e t s  o v e r  J 4 0 0 . 0 0 0 .  

Hartford Co. Mutnal Fire Ins. Co., 

s 
J' Assets over SHO,OCO# 

National and White Star Lines 
OF OCE4ai STEAMERS. 

Passap Ticiets and Draftsfqj^ale. 
H E A L  ESTATE 98'Bi 

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

m Y0NKERS, JS. T. 

MISS EMILY A. 

it 
.ifJ $$%• 

ICE -

Herbert L. TJlile. 

All the PAT- | 
in stock, 
and are 

For the 
none bnt TUB HBST is nsediand all recoipU 
put up with care and accuracy. , 

G E Y S E R W A T E R !  
_ Natural Saratoga Water as it flows from the 

Spring. This water comes to us in barrels and is 
drawn at our fountain. Why go to Saratoga when 

| you can get the same water by calling on * ' 

H. H. & C. 8. PRO WITT. 

IMPORTED & NATIVE WINES, 

Foreign and Domestio Liquors, 
BCOTCU ALES, & ENQLIsk FOR TEB, 
of undoubted purity, for medieval purposes. 

O. E. WILSON, 
mi-

CARRIER.—A man wanted on a farm. one that can 
• run a mowing machine preferred. Address 

STEPHEN FERRIS, Darien, Conn 

GENERAL Insibakce AGENT, 
. r- 1 v 5/^3 
I . VVr-romce 3S Wall Street, |§4 

NOBWALK, - CONN,, 

24 tl 

F© 
BAY HARE. 

SALE'. 
Enquire of ''' 

E. C.BISSELL. 

NOTICE TO PATROKS. 
THE SUBSCRIBER is now prepared to furnish 

Soda Watered Root Beer 
IN 

STEEL FOUN1AINS, 
to any of his Customers or the Trade, 

S. GRUMMAN. 
51% Main Street, Norwalk. 

DR. V. A. LOGEWOOD 
His Office to -his Residence.on West Avenue nex 
to St. Mary's Roman Catholic church. 

Office Honrs a and 7 o'clock, p<.m. • 
Slate for orders at the House, and at E. P. 

Weed's Drug Store. 

*' 

:5rr. ' ; 
THIS WBEK"dTE^M;i 

„ V- V 

! freuoh Woven, at .35 
Trench Woven, at - Si ; , .50 
' Trench Woven, Bibbed, at .75 
Seamless, Doable Steeled, at 1.00 
This |s the Beat Corset in town for the money. 

Try «wo. 
da French Woven, at - 1.00 

H-S.French Woven, at 1.25 
loyal Crown, Q-.^ at- 1.50 

Bella embioidreed> at 1.50 
Jupiter, embroidered with silk. 1.75 
Jomefe do. doo 120 bones, 2.00 
Minnie, do. do. 300bones> 3.00 
Minerva) do. do. 500 bones* 4.50 

finestaoods ever 
Call and ex-

Numeroqs refeyepges pan lie given if re
quired. 

, D It. HOWK, v 

will be in ' 

mm. THE 

at 

NORWALK HOTEL, 
1# 

$800.00 REWARD. 

«THERE AS there has boen, withm a short time, 
yy iu this town, several tires, supposed to be in] 

cendlary, now', therefore, we, the undersigned. Se
lectmen of the tpwn ot Westport, by virtue of the 
authority vested in us by the Statute Laws of this 
State in such case made and provided, do hereby 
ftfer a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for such information as shall lead to the conviction 
of any person guilty of .the crime of incendiarism 
in this town. .Said, reward will be paid for each 
con viction.pro vided the whole amount so paid shall 
not exceed eight hundred dollars. 
IfcWestport, Conn., March 18th, 1874, 

^ WILLIAM J, FINCH, 1 

' i®g»^h,actmen-
$500 REWARD. 

WHEREAS, there has been Within a short time, 
on my place In Westport, three llres, the work 

ot an incendiary, now, therefore, I hereby oiTer a 
reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS to any 
person or persons who shall n\a^p discovery and 

them, 
tice and convioted. 

Dated at Westport, March 18th, 1874. 
WF O 'v'?' S.H. ALDEN. 

$500 REWARD, 
ffIHE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDEtt-
i WRITERS hereby offers a reward of 

F1VB HVtrDB^ flOUiBS 
fqr the detection) convictiori aim punishment ot 
parties charged -with -the crime of arson, in firing 
thtf promises -situated at Westport^'Oonn., and 
known- as the btaildin^ belonging t6 Messrs. Tay
lor, -Richards & ~ Bradley, and shop adjoining, 
belonging to John -Scandlon.-on the 25th day ol 
Jan. 1374 ; said reward-wilt be paid only on due 
proof being fiirnished thO'Executive Committee ot 
the convletlon anq actual' punishment of said 
criminals." - • • ' " 

By order of the Executive Committee 
, <•- " STOPHBN OROWELL,Chairrow.. 

. ,.... 

For The Day Only ! 

Thursday, Aug. 13, 
Where be can be consulted on Catarrh,in its 
various forms, and all diseases of the Throat, 
Lungs, Ear, Liver, Blood and Dyspepsia 

NOTICE. 
Dr. Rowe's charges for treatment are 

such as to place his services within the 
reach of all. |gf| ̂  

DR. ROWE:—Dear Sir:—It gives me pleas 
ure to write you of the permanent cure 
1 have received from your judicious 
and successful treatment of Catarrh, from 
which I have suffered so much. That 
which 1 called a "severe cold in Ibe head," 
had increased its 'severity, year by year, 
until the Autumn I first called on you. At 
that time, I was oonvinoed that a longer 
neglect must inevitably lead to the disease 
of my lungs as my throat was already affect
ed considerably and severely, and my phy
sical strength generally impaired, I had no 
knowledge of you beyond t» treatise of ynnrs 
which X had read, and I may add, that the 
prejudge natuftil to one strictly educated to 
the views of the regular practice, did not 
aid me in seeking one of whom I knew no 
little. But I was unable to find any help 
thrpugh the Quinary treatment of catarrh, 
and therefore followed my inclination and 
wen'i to von. I was satisfied after the ap 
plication of your medicines, that if a cure 
could be effected, your method could do it. 
I have carefully followed your directions 
and though from its long standing anc 
severity of my case my recovery has been 
slow, I am happy to say it has been sure, 
and 1 cannot but wish for all whp. p,̂ 'e 
ing from this disease, a nrorifpt -nnd speedy 
relief bV'ycinr'stire','•'sensible and and certain 
help." Yours', respectfully. 

. MRS. L. J. CURTIS, Norwalk, Conn. 

DB. 
NORWALK, CONN. , July 2u-l, 1874. 

ROWE :—Dear "Sir: ' 

der. , , 
a difficulty 
$eriously affected. I happy to say that 
you permanently cored him. 
£Yoa»traly.ijiww&iujospww. 

CORSETS 

Solicits Insurance on the most reasonable terms, 
and in the best Companies. 
Agricultural Fire Insurance Co., Watertown, N.T. 
Fairfield " W&ai " " South Norwalk. 
Orient " " " Hartford. 
Connecticut " 
Continental Life " 
Travelers Life ft Accident 
Awl other Good Companies. 

Norwalk, July20th, 187*. 

EDWARD P. WEED, 

9 
j 36 Wa|ft Street, - - Norwalk. 
| Would most respectfully inform the public that the 

"ARCTIC SODA FOUNTAIN," 
is now in fnll operation. It draws the coldest and 
bnst Soda in nJl motlo direct 
from the irmc, and of the best material. We also 
draw 8BLTZEB) KISSE\GEN, VICHY 
ice., from fountains. 

Casswell, Hazard & Co's. celebrated GINGER 
ADE constantly on hand. 

G. H. D0U€LASS,m 
Manufacturing Confectioner, 
Keeps constantly on hand a large Tariety of 

Pure Confectionery 
i3 Always Fresh and of the Best Quality, at 

Wholesale and Retail" " 
Also a superior article of 

ICE CREAM, 
SODA WATER, with trait syrups, and OTTAWA 
BEER, drawn iVoin Matthews Patent Steel Foun
tains. 

Fruits, Nats, fine Imp or l e t ) and 
Domestic Cigars. 

, Wo. 31 Main Street. ' 
An Elegant Ice Cream Saloon and Restaurant 

for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

0. Hi DOUGLASS, Proprietor. 

T171LL REMOVE HER SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 
tT LADIES from Darien,(ionn., to Locust Hill 

Avenue, Yonkers. A Summer . Term of twelve 
weeks, will commence April 7th, 1874. For circu
lars and terms of tuition lor that time, address un
til April 1st, EMILY A. RICE, Darien, Conn., or 
Yonkers, N.Y. 

SPRING AND SUMITIER 
M I I i l i I N B  3R • 

THE Subscriber wonld beg to calteoriratten-
tlon to her selection .ot NewTcoods now 

ready for inspection, embracing 
of RIBBONS,GROS DESUEZ, 

ng a &mplete line 
i,SILKS,FLOWERS, 

LACES,-and STRAW GOODS, together with all 
the Novelties of the Season. 

Thanking you for past favors and soliciting a 
ccmtlnuanciio£ihe_sjimc,Jj^^Jp^|{^j£>{l[§i-. 

Norwalk, Aprii 6th, 1874. 

ALL STYLES OF 

Fru.it J" are 
AND 

Jelly5 Tumblers," 
At E.K. LOCK WOWS. 

MILLINERY OPENING. 
Mrs. W. Fawcett, „ 

respectlnlly solicits vjtar attendance at heiriS 
SPRING OPENING^;., 

of Imported i . 

BONNETS, HATS, FLOWERS, 
And all Novelties, 

At No. 4 James' Block, Water 
Street, Norwalk. 

•'J F OR SAI.1: CHEAP. 

Two Good S-'ann Harse«. 

Apply at 

85 HORSE RAILROAD DEPOT. 

l\! 1. / « •* h  ̂

-v.," *• •' -

I 

BONDS BOUGHT A XD SOLD O.V COMMISSION. 

Deposifsre.;eived, Interest allov/ed on balances, and 
a general Banking Business carried on. For partic
ulars apply to , 

MELYILLE B. MEAD, 

cx&u -nun . OR 

JACOB M. LiTT^I, Cashier, 

OLD BANK BUILDING, WASHINGTON ST., 

SOUTfl NORWALK, CONN. 

Hooping Cough 

• |i Hooping Cough ! ! 

Why ondnve it, when 

MITT'S COUGH SYBDP 
WILL SURELY CURE IT • 

For sale by 
h. m. & c. s. PRO Witt. 

A FULL LIKE OP 

SUMMER GOODS 
-" * «• -..w 
i'' FOR * i! '-'J 

ALSO, 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 
O. T, Oornwa^f 

Second Store, Under Norwalk Ball 

To tZie Putolio ! 

THE subscriber i etpcctfnlly announces that he 
has purchased of the Paknlski Brothers their 

interest in the well-known 

GAZETTE BUILDING 
BARBER SHOP, 
and will endeavor to conduct it in sneh a man ne 
as to render it ^ 

More Popular than Ever! 
The Saloon is well furnished throughout in tiie best 
manner, and will be kept neat, clean, and COOL. 
Shaving, Hair Dressing, Dyeing, Cutting, &c., 
executed in a pains-taking manner by competent 
assistants. 

!<-1i Call and give him a trial. 
WiWiiS - A. H.1RTWICK. 

tilji iu <r 

Ladles^' G-exxts' 

> C'-i f ^J»* / o."'- J ^ 'JO: 

f iMos 9mm 
MELODEONS, 

SHEET MTJSIO, Ace., 
y*} '4 ' - . ' ' -

-WallStreet,NorwalkvCt. 
• " • • • •' - * xK f f 

REIT DOOR to SAYINGS BAN>K^-,'4|#p', 
1 

I keep a large stock of instruments cn h&nd, L C I  ^ '* 
sell them on Monthly Installments, 'Everybody 
can have a Piano or Organ. . T-
• • • ! . '  -  ,  - • '  • '«* ft 

SO-LE AGENT FOR THE CELICBTIATEE' , , 

WEBER PIANOS, .-/iV • j 

' ^i^'^^STA^LET 

"rf V 
GROVESTEEN & FULLER'S, " ' 

HAINES BROTHER, 

VASE & SON, 

antT'will rnrnish at sh6rt notice. . J,' v& 

til 
Call and sec them, i 

•rMl-
I !t«H 
• Hfc 

OLD :iTSTRT7MBNTS g ' 

Taken iti Exchange for New, 

T u n i n g  AND R E P A I R I N C  

t'.i i-K •:,; '• -1 i. .. 
TIi© Weber Piano/ 

Done at 6hort notice. 

A few extracts from the great number. received 
bythe most eminent musicians in the United States 
may not be inappropriate: • • • s ><$ 
I have never seen a Piano which equals the We

ber Pianoforte. Geo. f. Bristow. > • 
The Weber Piano occupies justly the flrsf rank 

amongst the Best Pianos. J. N. PaUittm.1 

The Weber Pianos cannot possibly be surpassed, 

I used the Weber Grand because Iconsld-
^mar er it the best in the world. 

The Weber Piano possesses e-
trry Sanderton. 

mo possesses everything that can 
be wished for in a Piano. Geo. W. Morgan. 

The Weber Piano ranks foremost amongst the 
best ltianufacturcd. . William Maton. 

The Weber Pianos stand first amongst the splen
did Pianos produced in this Country. 

ClaraN. Brinkerhoff. r 
A ten years' experience satisfies me that the We

ber Pianos are unapproacKable.—John Zuntlel. : 
• ' » H 

1 would .call especial attention to>'*"-' 

m HE ESTY COTTAGE 
Beautifully finished' in black walnut and 
rosewood,combining more perfections than 
any other in the world. Has taken more 
than OXE HUNDRED AND FIFTY GOLD MED
ALS AND FIRST PREMIUMS, at Fairs and Ex
hibitions throughout the United States. 
They are endorsed by the highest musical 
authorities. 

fip.rtai&ltthe best I ever heard. :& 
Ocq. W. Morgari.. it is «ocat,Tynre..* 

can be bestowed on any instrument. , 0 
ff. B.'Seymour, Musical Critic N. T. Timet, j 

Tlieyare the best reed instrument we have 
met with. 

C. & J.H. Odell, Organ Buildert, N. 7. h . 
It is the ne plus ultraot reed instrnmeott. 

^ Prof. E. L. Baker. 
I* contains sweetness and power In an 

un jsnal degree.—Ret. Bishop• Simpson, M. 
E. Church. 

Language fails in adequacy to convey a 
fai» idea of the perfectly enchanting power ? 
of this instrument.—Independent. ^ K;.1 

Vastly superior to anything of the kind; 
have ever played \ypon.— Wm. A.Kmg. 

The Esty Organs are without a superiori* 
Geo. Jar dine. Organ Builder, N. T. ̂  

No tremolo has yeit been invented that 
will in any way compare with this for beau
ty of effect.— Wm. A. Johnson, Organ builfier. 

It is not merely the&e«£, but it is the only -
meclian ical reproduction of the human voice i'Sjk 
which has. ever satisfied me.—Rev. H. C. 
RiggK, President of Northern flew York Musi-
cal Association. - -

J.1H. POfTER, Norwalk. r' 

• L Jf 

RESTAURANT, 
vAisa t'.7&a 

C R E A M  

WILL be paid for information wnich will lead to 
the detection 4nd conviction ol any person or 

persons guilty of stealing flowea|B|bs, or roots, 
or destroying shrubs or ornai^^^Btrees in the 
grounds of the Norwalk Cemetery Association. 

S. E. OLMSTEAD, President. . 
Norwalk, Jnne 7th, 1874. 4m23 

• - ̂ mi^ARTOi s', 

ii® 

vHUbS y 

1^' _ 
~ 4.! » W 

This lot Of above goods are the fin 
offered in this place for these prices, 
amine tnem at 

Pi 
a i s s i ' S S i 1  ' •  - M M i A A  

EARLE & SMITH'S. 

ICE ORE 
tCH ON COBNSTA 

- PERFECTLY CLEAS1 

BEAUTIFDLII FROZEN 

ij 
AND OF 

EXCELLENT FLAVQH. 

r,:.: 

1 a -
mi 

Foreign Drafts 

are now issued at the i 

GAZETTE OFFICE, 

*, «. ri: 

at a alight advance over 

T B S  

To niy Friends and the Public: 

I am prepared every day iu the week except 
Sunday, to supply my friends and customers with 
my celebrated ' vin *><$> • 

C h a l l e n g e C r e a m  

And ttk^this opportunity to assert that, in the 
many years I have served the public, I have never 
used a particle of Corn Starch or any other foreign 
ingredient. My Cream is . perfectly ..-V", 

H|| 
t 

( f i v v t  
Q 

"O hf) '4: VSI-JT 
; 'i' 

O 
•!i96S!a-5 

,'iiw'jd . '~ 
vt-j&n -

j|lv t" 

a it 

ih 

SALOON! 

PURE AND ctEM, 

And I challenge not only Norwalk, but the world, 
to produce a better article than I supply to my 
customers. 

C. D'AItTOIS. 

South Norwafk, June 20th, 1874. 

Jf3'. 

fiflitq M 

ijvris.i.-. 

PASSAGE CERTIPiCATES 

United States Mail Steamers, 
t ^ -

NORWALK 8AIETTE* OFFICE. 

Sailing Parties. Ah#y 
THE subscribers having thoroughly repaired 

and refitted their boats, aro now prepared to 
let them to Sailing Parties. 

Pic-Nic Parties taken to any point in the Harbor desired. 
SAIL A10W BOATS TO LET BY THE N00BIBBAV. 

mmwrnv- WILLIAM S. JENNINGS,.; , 
2m27 LKGKAND JENNINGS. 

I 
Ten per cent. Interest. 

(llO KftA For a term of years;ample seenrity 
(pA) wvU Apply at thla Office. 

NOVBL.TISS 

A Great Reduction in Prices of 

ELAMDKimOBIEFB, FA'XS, TIES, BELTS, 
CPMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, — 

FLORIDA WATER, RIBBONS, 
i," v ~l< AND SASHES, TRIM- :;^jL 

MINOS, HOSIERY . -
<S OLOVES, 

IliLflMTHl 

AANDSES MANTLE OUN AMENTA 
A4K.K LOCKWOOD'S. 

iTVK'-K 

8-i il l 
yvs-'-A 

i %$ 'Tf''- * 

- v 
i-ffjptiify I 

•trsT! 

w ] i.'rf'fi'; 

ap-: 
I \ i 

>  « i :  i  Ciiitu -n 
tsl i •••..-k 

The subsjailievs are tully perparttd to lurnish a 
full line of good 

iMm&BWit/::: .5, 

DEMMON & NEWCOHB 
Have taken the TWO LAKGE STORES in Bay 
mond's Building; Nos. 53 and 55 Main Street, and 
intend to, keep constantly on hand a choice and 
fine assortment of 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
together witli a good variety ot gjf;'j 

Crockery, and Glasi .Ware. ^ 
In the upper store they have also opened a . 

FISH MARKET 
where all kinds ot Fish can be obtained in the 

proper season. Also the best of 

FRUITS AND TEGETlBLIS 
. in large or small quantities. Also 

9 

Oals.e, Plea* cftso 
always a supply of fresh baked onhand. 

dvhuhoiv & K EWCOHB, 
53 and 55 Main Street. 

W-

• «%•:•••-

k, : 

BARGAINS 
i v*..., 

t-hA -4 

Of their own Manufacture, 
f tip? • v 

...AT REASONABLE PRTCES;"ALSO,' 

burn -
.  - . - 4 - ' - y - ,  - s "  .  • •  w <•' -'1 

rhich is made Irom the BEST MATERIA L, 

AT WIIOiiESALE AXD RETAIL. 

StiDA WATER BOOT 

J BROADCLOTH  ̂
C A S S I M E R E ^  
-;«nf'^'2: 1 • •' • 

•gsr OOATINGS;^; 

Tweeds, Satineits, t * 

and goods tor 

MEN'S ADD BOYS' WEAB. ' • i.', 7,%' 
-  • • •  

I liaVe just received a large' stock of the ahove 
goods, purchased a t a ^ 

I.-'.'-*/' >S±-
.'?t; i. 

for less: than half their Gash Value, and will sell 
them foraiair profit 

BANKRUPT SALE 

.n».; 

is thfthiielo'gei 

for your Money. 
-

l j 

j t ^ y r- ; ; 

fill tfOlliD 

ALSO. 
t * * 

Great Bargains 

, - : ^ 

- '. y 
sST-WW 

: 

[ 

as good as the best. If you don't believe it, try i 

ICE CREAM -e>,t c0"st"ntly h.a.ni1' for ,tlw> Saloon trade, and by the quart ur 

~ yiiit 

gallon 

. . . . . . .  

^ Applied"; 

'  .  , . . f  t  
'Jm 

WEDDINGS, 

Ji. .'1? 

v"' -

.* ^ ,** * ' 

Goods!. '- L 
• ' ' tb-.r'Wfi 

- -

SiliSSSiS 

Dress 

^'hanliin! for Uie very liberal patronage of the past 
we hiope by strict attention to business and a con
stant desire toj>lease onr customers,to merit a con-, 
tinuancc of the same in future. -*• 

Made from pure unworn linen exit-
tings collected, lii.ijij.fag>' 
torie3 in the North'of Ireland-, ;t"i' , 

' "m Fqt gale at \ 
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Tuesday," August 11,1874. 

FHUC AflTi OF T«^IT^l ir 6iM0^ilT. 
4, .. y —I •» IU'JC O' i.' — 
pASaED AT THE MAY SESSION OF THE OENEBAL 
? . ;. ASSEMBLY, 1874 . ^ 

[Published by Authority.] ' f 

jfllHl (Senate BUI No. UHNURIR TBI. . I;-1 
An act in addition to an "An act relative to 

Courts of Probate." _ 
Be it enacted by .the Senate and Houso of Repre

sentatives in tieneral Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. That when any persons of full age 

,sU&U be aggrieved by any order, denial or 
decree of a court of probate in the settle
ment, of the estate of a deceased person,-cr 
of an insolvent debtor, and such, aggrieved 
person did not have notice to be present, 
and was not present when such order, de
nial or decree was issued, the executor, ad-
ministrator or trustee of such estate may 
cause written nctice of such order, denial 
or decree to be given to the person who 
may be aggrieved, who shall, within thirty 
days thereafter, and not afterwards, appeal 
therefrom to the next superior court in the 
county where such court of probate is 
h ilden. 

. Approved June 12,1874 

;I v [House Bill No. 30]-CHAPTEB 
An act in alteration of an act relating to 

fisheries. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
That the provisions of chapter eighty-

eight of the public acts of the May session 
1868, being an act entitled "An act in addi
tion to an act for encouraging and regulat
ing fisheries," shall not apply to Masha-
piug pond, iu the town of Union, after the 
thirtieth day of June, 1874, and that it shall 
be lawful to fish in said pond after that 
day. 

Approved June 17,1874 

[House Bill No. 63]—CHArTER x.Sfe 
An act in addition to an Act concerning the 

Domestic Relations. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Repre

sentatives in Ueneral Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. Before any court of probate shall 

appoint a guardian of a minor having a 
father or mother, such court shall require 
personal notice to be given to the parent, 
or parents, as the case may be, in such man
ner as at shalldeem proper; but if any such 
parent : shall reside out of this state, or the 
place of his or her residence be unknown, 
notice may be given as the court of probate 
shall see fit to order. , , 

Sec. B. SectioS of chapter CIX, of the 
public acts Of 1870, is hereby repealed. • 

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect from its 
Dassace. i©5;| 

Approved June 17.1874 * ' *^1 

[House Bill No. 43]-<3HAPTEB xi. - t 
An act repealing certain sections of An 

act for the settlement of estates testate, 
intestate and insolvent." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. That sections one hundred and 

fifty-nine and pne hundred and sixty of "An 
act for the settlement of estates testate, in-, 
testate "and insolvent," of the general stat
utes of Connecticut, fee and the same are 
hereby repealed. . 
' Sec. 2. This act shall not affect any suit 

now pending. 
3 Approved June 23th, 1874 

[Souse Bill No. 103]-CIIAI'Tbr am. ' - 7 
An act iu addition to an act to establish a 

state board of agriculture.. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Repre-i 

Bentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. That in case of any vacancy in 

the state tr Sard of ugriculture, by reason of 
death, resignation, or otherwise, said board 
shall have, power to fill such vacancy, until 
such time as a-legal appointment shall otli-
erwise be made. 

Approved July 2,18<4 

An 
[Senate Bill No. 80}->cnAFfER XH. 

act in addition to an act concerning 
Civil Actions. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
~ sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
- . That no assigngt^.^^^^^,. 
siaii tie recorded in the town clerk's office 
of the town where the assignor resides, if 
he resides within this state,and if not, then 
in the office of the town clerk in the town 
where the assignee resides, within forty-
eight hours after, said assignment shall have 

[House Bill No. 169]-cnArTKit xxi. 
An act in addition to and in alteration of. 

"An act to create and establish a court of 
common pleas in Fairfield county." 

Be it enacted bv the Senate and Honse of Repre-. 
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. That the court of common pleas 

for Fairfield cOuniy shall hereafter hold an; 
adjourned term of said court at Stamford, 
on the Second Monday in December, and 
on tlic second Monday in May, annually,, 
and at such other time or times as the judge 
holding any ternuaf said coitrt at Bridge
port or Danbui^Hball deem necessary, 
which adjournecWIurt, so holden, shall-be 
for the trial of court cases zonly. 

Sec. 2. The judge holding said adjourned 
court shall have the power to ap
point a messenger expressly for it, who 
shall be subject to the same duties as the 
messenger of the regular terms of said 
c o u r t .  . . .  „  . ,  

Sec 3. The county commissioners of said 
county of Fairfield shall, at the expense of 
said county, provide a suitable place for 
holding said adjourned terms suitably flirt-
istied with such accommodations Ms may be 
necessary, and the sheriff of said Fairfield 
county or his deputy 6hall be present during 
the session of said adjourned court. 

Sec. 4 So much of the second section of 
this act, to wiich this is in addition, as pro
vides that the court may adjoarn thejsaid; 
ilay. and: December terms thereof, after a 
sessicAi of- two weeks, from the town where 
it is appointed to be held to the other town, 
is hereby repealed. 

Apmjoyed July 2,1874 

INNATE Bill No. I4]—CHAFER xxn. 
An act restricting fishing in Hatch and 

Leonard ponds, in the town of Kent. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. No person shall take or carry 

away any fish from Hatch pond and Leon
ard pond, in the town of Kent, from the 
first day of November in each year to the 
first day of May in each succeeding year. 

Sec. 2. No person shall take any fish 
from said Hatch and Leonard ponds in any 
•other manner than by hook and.line. 

Sec. 8. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of thelwo preceding sections of 
this act shall, ujffb conviction thereof, pay 
a fine of not less than five nor more than 
fifteen dollars for each and every offence, 
one-half to the coqg»lainant and the other 
half to the treasury of the town, and upon 
default of payment thereof, with legal costs, 
be imprisoned in the county jail in the 
county of Litchfield, until such fine and 
costs be paid. 

Sec. 4 This act shall take effect fro 31 its* 
passage. • - -T.r. " , 

Approved July 1,1874 V n 

[House Joint Resolution No. 116]—CHAPTER XXII. 
An act relating to claims tor damages occa

sioned by defective roads and bridges. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. Whenever any person shall re

ceive injuries by reason of any defective 
road or bridge, written notice of such in
jury, and the time and place where it oc
curred, as nearly as it can be ascertained, 
shall, within sixty days thereafter, be given 
to one of t^e" Selectmen of the town, or the 
clerk of the cit^pr borough, where the in
juries were received. 

prov'.iled that this act shall not apply to 
any claim for damages for injuries hereto
fore received. 

Approved July 7,18741, 

tiott may'be given, "aniff such instruction; 
shall be open to all who may choose to! 
attend. 

Approved July 25,1874 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"been executed. is 
Approved Jane 25th, 1874 g, 

3 [House Bill No. 82]—CHAPTER XIII. 
*An act to amend an act entitled "An act to 
1 regulate fishing in sundry ponds, and in 
5 Little River, in the town of Woodstock, 
, and in Eillingly, Plainfield and Marl-
i borough." . 
Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
; Sec. 1. That so much of chapter 29, sec
tion 1, of the public acts of 1873, as ap
plies to Qninnebaug Pond, Alexander's 
Pond and Killingly Pond, in. the town of 
Killingly, and Moosup Pond, in the town of 
Plainfield, be and the same is hereby re
pealed. 
'Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from the 

day of its passage. 
Approved June 24,1874 ;r' 

[House Bill No. 109]—CHAPTER xi V. 
- An act in addition to an act relating to 

CourtsT*1 

• Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre 
sentatives in Genera) Assembly convened: 
Whenever any person shall be committed 

to jail, in any civil c&ae, from non-compli
ance with an order of the court of common 
pleas, the judge of the court making such 
order, may release and discharge sdcfa per
sons from imprisonment when in 'his judg-
ment; jtlte public interests will! not suffer 
thereby. s 

Approved June 24,1874. 

[House Bill No 127J—CHAPTER' XV. 
An act in addition to and in alteration of 
, "An act for the settlement of estates tes-

tate, intestate and insolvent" 
Be it enacted. by.the Senate and House of Repre-

sentativesin General Assembly convened: 
8«c. jl. That, section 10 of the act for the 

settlement of estates, testate, intestate and 
insolvent, of the general statutes, be and is 
hereby amended, so as to read as follows: 
"Sec. 10- Executors of wills, and devisees 
under the same or any person in teres tod 
therein, may have any of the witnesses to 
such wills examined arid-sworn in the usual 
form within this or other stated before any 
magistrate authorized to administer oatbs, 
who shall enter the oath of the wituesses 
on the back of the will and attest the same; 
and the oath of.the yitnesses so taken shall 
be accepted by the court of probate, as if it 
had been taken before said court. 

Sec. '2. AH- acts and parts of acts incon 
sistent herewith are hereby repealed, 
v Approved June 25,1874 v 

[House Bill No 68]—CHAPTER XVI. 
An act in addition to an act entitled "An 

act for encoaragiag and regulating fisher-
ies." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. No person' shall hereafter take 

through the ice-any fish'from Umpawaug 
Pond, so called, in the town of Redding. 

Sec. 2. Any person offending against the 
provisions of the foregoing section shall for
feit and pay a penalty of ten dollars for 
every fish so taken, one-half to him who 
shall sue therefor and prosecute his suit to 
effect, and the other half to the treasury of 
said town: 3^. 

Approved June 25,1874 "4 „ 4 

[Honse Bill No. 61]—CHAPTEB XVII. 
An act in addition to an act concerning 

. communities and corporations. 
Be it enacted by the Senate ana Honse of Repre
ss sentatives in General Assembly convened: 

SepI J.i.The insurance commissioner, up. 
on tbe Request of any life insurance com
pany of this state, may make a valuation of 
all the policies in force in any such com
pany on the preceding thirty first day of 
December, upon the basis of the "American 
Experience" table of mortality, with inter
est, at the rate of four and. ons-half per 

House Bill No. 223]—CHASTER XXIV. 
An «m>roviding for a bounty on foxes. 

Be it cHRed by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
That any town in this state, as a town 

meeting legally warned and held for the 
purpose, may provide for the payment from 
ibe loWn treasury of such town of a bounty 
of not exceeding five dollars for every fox 
killed within the limits of such town, and 
may make such rules and regulations touch
ing the same, and relative to the evidence to 
be furnished, to entitle any person to such 
bounty as such town may deeh necessary 
and proper. 

House Bill No. 28]—c Apteb xxv. 
An act entitled an act concerning Crimes 

and Punishments. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: -
Sec. 1. Every person who shall hereafter, 

with actual violence, make an assault upon 
tbe body of any female, with the intent to 
commit rape, shall suffer imprisonment in 
the Connecticut state prison, or county jail, j 
f°r oferm not more than ten years. 

Approved July 7,1874 

[House Bill No, 201]—CHAPTER XXVI. 
An act in addition to an act concerning 

highways. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. Whenever any highway shall 

have been constructed in whole or in part, 
and a bond has been :gitren by any parties-l A. D. 1872, 

[House Bill No. 18(£|—CHAPTKB XXXII. 
An act protecting fiah In MillUlvfef or Samp 

Mortar stream and its tributaries, and Far 
Mill River. 

Be it enacted by.the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives tit Generat; Assembly convened: 
Sec. l.tljhitt afly^pwson whs, after the 

first day of August, A. D. 1874. and prior to 
the ftrst day of August, A. D. 1877, shall be 
guilty of catching or takfng from Mill river, 
or Samp Mortar stream, so called, Or any of 
its tributaries in Fairfield, Easton, Monroe, 
or/frpmbuf], any filli known as trout or 
Salmon, either by hook. spesr, net, seine, or 
in any other manner, shall ke punished by 
a fine of fifty dollars, or by imprisonment 
in the common jail for thirty days, or by 
socfi fine andimfriwnment both. 

S&. 2s. The provisions of the preceding 
section shall also Apply >o Far Mill river to 
towns of Stratford and Huntington. 

Approved June 8.1874 •?,*' % 

[House Bill No. 2001—CHAPTER XXXIII. 
An act concerning nuisances. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of-Repre
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. All private military schools, which 

have heretofore, or which may Bcr<Jafter*e-
ceive, under authority conferred by the 
general assembly, arms or accoutrements 
from the state, may be conducted according 
to the military rules established for their 
government; but the proprietor, principal 
person or persons having charge of any 
such school, who shall fire dhy cannon, or 
cause the same to be :fired within the limits 
of any. cityv or borough, without having a 
permit from the mayor of such city, or 

•rardeni of sucU borough, sbali be punished 
by a fine not exceeding two hundred dol-
larS.<i o.-—,w... ... —— •ipiill Approv;edJuly 18,1874. 

[House Bill No. 16T]—CHAMER XXXIV. 
An act authorizing the leasing of Oyster 

beds in Eksi and iVest rivers, Guilford. 
Be it enacted- by the Senate and-House of Repre-

sentatifea in General Assembly convened: _ 
Sec. 1. Th^selectmen of ttic town of Q'lil-

ford are hereby authorized to lease for a 
term of years, not exceeding ten, all the 
grounds-in^ East and West rivers of the town 
that are suitable forthe planting and culti
vation of oysters, to such persons as shall 
be-the highest bidders at an auction to be 
held at some public place in said town, and 
notice of tbe time ami place. of such auction 
shall be given by posting the same, on the 
same on the public sign post in Guilford, 
and publishing the same iu at least two 
daily newspapers published in the city of 
New Haven, six time! commencing at least 
two weeks before th& date of the auction. 

Sec. i. No lease shall biB made to any mi
nor, nor to any person of a.tract of ground 
.exceeding ifte acres'in extent. The leases 
shall bp executed by a majority of the se
lectmen; in the manner required for . deeds 
ofreal estate, and shalfberecorded with the 
oyster records of the town; the grounds 
snail be designated ami staked out in the 
manner. tejiSiiSd by fhe general statutes re 
lating to. .tlie designation and staking of 
g^rotindlfor the cqltivation of oysters. 
1 .tiediS.Auyperson'WJIO acquiresntitle to 
any of the grounds In East or West rivers 
under the provisions of this act, shall, during 
the term his lease, be the owner of all 
Ithe oysters planted. cultivated or growing 
therein, and all ot-the^provi9ibns of-the gen
ial: Statutes relating (o'.tlie cuIliValion of 
ovsrei^hatttappiy io any .personwho shall, 
without aOfmoriiy of the owher, take, gather 
& cdllect any.oysters.from any grounds 
leased'under;tlie provisions of this act. 

Sec. 4. Neither the owner nor any other 
person shall take any oysters from the 
j ——— 3- r * i * T ii rr ~f 
act in the night season, under penalty of a 
fine not less than seven nor more than fifty 
dollars, at the discretion of the court taking 
jurisdiction of the offense. 

J3ec. 5. All rents shallbe paid to the treas
urer of the town of Guilford, for the general 
uses of the to wn; but this act shall jiot take 
effect unless approved by a majority of the 
legal-voters of the town at a meeting wafti-

««« 
! [House .BUI No. 219]—CHAPTER XXXV. 

An act to allot? the selectmen of the towns 
of this state to close saloons or taverns, etc. 
Be it enacted by thfe Senate" and House of Repre 

sentatives in General:Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. That the selectmen of the differ

ent towns of this stafe shall have the power 
to close saloons or ^taverns when required 
by agri<mlt jral societies not incorporated as 

. they have when required by incorporated 
agricultural societies. 

'Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and 
after its pa 
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A HoaaeUoTd \HiKout Tarrant's Seller 
Aperient within reach, lacks an important siue-
Koard of health and life. A few doses oC this 
standard remedy for indigestion, constipation and 
bill6nsness,rclieve every distresslngsSmptom and 
prevent dangerous consequences. 1 or sale by tno 
entire drug trade. •' • •- • '• - •- ' ' _ 

RICH FARMING LANDS 
'IN NEBRASKA. yp:; 

• Now for Sale Very Cheap. ^ 

Ten Years credit, Interest only 6 per cent. 
m 

Send for "THE PIONEER," 

ed. Mailed ftee to all parts of the world. Address 
" , O. F. DAVIS, 

Lancl Commissioner U. P. R. R-
. OMAHA, NEB. 

tm 

PLUCK No. 1. 
^r:llISf§l 

issage. 
Approved, July 15,1874? 

UIANTED—AfrentsforCHARIjESSUIWNEK, 
II by Gen. N. P. BANKS, Bishop Gilbert Haven 
and wm, H. Cornell, I,L. D-, with eulogies of Carl 
Schurz, Goo. W. Curtis and others, exclusive terri
tory. No competition. Address J. H. Baric, 
Publisher, Boston. 

TEN PER CENT, NET 
The Iowa lioan and Trust Coiupany-j 

: Ilea fflolDM) Iowa., 
invests money for Eastern leaders at ten per cent. 

• ble semi-annually at the Oheml-interest, net, 
cal National Bank tfew York. . loans secured 
on Improved Real Estate, and the collection in 
full guaranteed by the Company. Lenders sub
ject to no expense. Full abstract of Title, Coupon 
Notes,-JKorteaire. Ac., (made -direct,toriende 
f&rwartfed 
E t a L , ,  application. 
Iowa,) Pres't; Ja9 
Moines, Iowa, 

Heartwelt, 

THE LADIES' 

SARMENT SUSPENDEfl 
relieves back, hips and abdominalor-
eans of a distressing burden by sus
pending ALL the Skirts over the 
/shoulders. No buttons or sewing re
quired. Samples by,mail 80c. .Great 

JU* vr*i^«inducements to Lady Canvassers. 
IW.Aw&l>liO.S. KINSEY, 66 Summer St.,Boston. 
Sole ageiit for New England. 

LATEST IMPKOVED 

HORSE POWERS, 
CHAIN THRESHING 

AND ' 
Wood Sawing Machines, 

(PATENTED,) :. ,.4 
jAManufactured and sold by U , > 

m A. W. GHAT 4c SOWS, ^ 
MIDDLSlTOWN, YT.» 

Parties who wish to purchase machines that 
have proved to be superior to all others,, will , do • -• -—•— j Tjriee hi 

free. 
well to send for circular and descriptive price list. 
Which will be forwarded apj>n application, 

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS 
" "ect in tone 

ie best ever 
an extra 

SCT of 
STIR 

are the most beautiful in style and, 
ever made. The Concerto Stop ! 
placed in any organ. It is prqduc«a,by an exl 
set of reeds, peculiarlv Toicwti the EFFECT 
which is MOST CHARMING and SOTJL 8TI which w .— . , BING. while-its Imitation of the Human Voice is 
SUPERB. -TermsXiberal. r' 

in Unique FrenCh CaseS, are aniori^the" best made, 
and combine Purity of Voicing with great yolnrne 
of tone. Suitable for Parlor, Church or Music 

New Scale PIANOS have'great 
power and a fine singing' —:tl" 
provements, and are the 
These' UrgfcAs and rniAlr innL£i . . 4 . 

[uarterly payments. 
Inw fnr cawli 
. or quarter!. 

Second-hand instruments taken in exchange. 
Agents wanted in every County in the TT. S. and 
Canada. A liberal discount to Teachers, Ministers, 
Chiuches, Schools.I/odgeB, Ac. ^Illustrated Cata
logues mailed. 

HORACE WATERS & SON, 
481 Broadway, New York/ P. O. Box 3567. 

( [O tq(| per day at home Terms free. Address 
4)ZU'GEO. Stinson & Co',Portland, Me. 

THE "FISH POOL" 

WILL be opened on WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18th, 
1871, on the Bridge, between the Starr Grc 

eery and the Model Market; where all kinds ot 

FISH, 0LAMS AND OYSTERS 
can be found, also FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
in their season, Wholesale and .Retail, Cheap for 
Cash, by GERSHOMRAYMOND, 
formerly of the flrih of Bell & Raymond, South 
Norwalk, Conn. 

MR. G. S. ALLEN will be on hand to wait upon 
all who Will favor me with a call. 

[House Bill No. 150HCHAPTER xixvi. ' 
An act in addition to and in alteration of 

an act for tbe encouraging and regulating 
of fisheries. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ot Repre
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. l. That the fish commissioners, or 

majority of tliem, shall annuallv appoint in 
every town where shad fisheries exist, one 
or more persons'to be seine inspector whose 
duty k shall be to/see that every seine used 
for the purpose Of catching shad complies 
with ?t1ie. provisions of section 4, chapter 
xxiv bf the session laws passed May session 

interested tinder the provision? of cbapter 
CXY of public acts of 186^, for the build
ing of the same, no money for labor per
formed .upon the same shall be paid, unless 
with the approval of the select
men of the town, or unless tbe road 
ishall have been built to the acceptance of. J 
the county commissioners of the cbiinty 
wbervsuch road lies. 

' Sec. 2. This act shall not affect any suit 
upon auy bond heretofore given. 

Approved July 7,1874. 

House Bill No. 156]—CIIAFTEU XXVII. 
An act concerning tax liens. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Assembly convened : 
Sec. 1. Whenever, the Selectmen iu any 

town shall be of the opinion that the tax 
lien upon any real estate should not be en
forced within one year alter it becomes due, 
they may cause the same to be continued 
for a .term not exceeding ten years, by re
cording in tbe land records "of tbe town 
where the land lies, within the year, a cer
tificate describing the real estate, the amount 
of tbe tax, and the time when it became 
due; and thereupon such tax lien shall re
main upon such real estate, and shall draw 
interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, aud shall take precedence of all 
mortgages, mechanics' liens, transfers, at
tachments, aud levies of executors that 
may be made subsequent to tbe making of 
the list upon which such tax is laid, and 
said land may at any time during said 
period be soli for said taxes in the same 
manner as if sold within one year after 
said tax was made payable. -4... .. 

Approved July 8,1874. 

- [House Bill No. 67]—CHAPTER XXVIII. 
An act relating to Insolvent Debtors. 

Be it enactedby the Senate and Honse of represen
ts tativCB in General Assembly convened: 

Sec. 1. The court of probate, before which 
proceedings in insolvency may be pending, 
may, at any lime before the appointment of 
a trustee on the estate of an insolvent debtor, 
issue a warrant directed to any proper offi
cer, commanding and authorizing him. to 
take possession of the estate of such debtor, 
and hold tbe same subject to the order of 
said court, or deliver it to the legally ap
pointed trustee ou such estate; ana in case 
any portion of suQh estate is perishable in 
its nature, and cannot be preserved until 
the appointment of a trustee on such estate, 

Sec. 2. .The owner or owners of every not 
used foir shad fishing shall, before the same 
is used for such -jptirpose, notify the inspec
tor oF.his town Lthat the same is ready for 
use, and every violation of this act shall be 
punishable by a'- fine of fifty dollars, one-
half payable to ithe' town in which the net 
belongs, and one half to the informer, if he 
prosecute bis suit to effect. •" ;. sr- -

Approved,July 15,1838.. I- : 
-X . I 

[House Bill No. xxxvii. 
An act in addition to. atf 'aj&concerning 

• fences and comMojpBms. 
Be it enacted by th^ SenateTafi£l|<Mie of Repre

sentatives in General AssemMy-cdivened: 
Sec. 1. That no aclion^i^ Se^irough! or 

maintained upon or by virtue Of 'any of tbe 
provisions of section tbreejtitle twenty-one, 
of tbe :g6neral statutes • of.this:iiate, unless 
the proprietor who sbali £iav^fi«t occupied 
his land and made the whole of the division-

SOMETHING NEW! 

Norwalk Novelty Works. 

mcgsp§7 COTTJGR & CIlASMAIt 

HAVING formed a co-partnership, and located 
their business in the basement of the Brick 

Building of Mr. Wm. K. James, on Water Street; 
are now prepared to furnish to order, articles or 
machinery of either 

Iron, Steel, "Brass, or Wood, 

STEAM,WATER & GAS^ITTING 
and will repair all kinds of Machinery and House
hold Goods, Ac., and hope by strict attention to 
business to furnish to the pnblic^a place where 
anything of a miscellaneous 'character, can l>e 
bdtained. 

s 
WIFT & COURTNEY'S PABLOR MATCHES 

At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

Tile Seat 

al fence, shall have caused""suclrfence to be 
divided and appraised, and a p&tt thereof to 
be set out to tbe adjoining proprietor, either 
by the agreement of tbe parties, or by the 
selectmen, as., provided by lawi within six 
years after such adjoining" -^proprietor, 
or tbose under whom he hdlds^shall have 
first-occupied his land byji>^icular enclo
sure, nor unless such adtjon s|all be com
menced within one yraf ^of Buibh division 
and appraisal shall have been ffigde. 

Sec. 2. This act shall ooi'affect any suit 
n o w  p e n d i n g .  ' 1 ?  

Approved July 15, 1874. * 
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ALSO 
BEEB BY THE GALLON. ^ 

j 
.OT AND »ilf 

^ 

Saratoga Water, 
Just as it flows from the Spring; all drawn from 

.Fountains. , j 

. [Honse Bill No. 107.]—CHAPTKR XXXNIII. 
An act in addition to An:'<act-?for the cu-

couraging and regaining fisheries. 
Be it enacted by thee Senate and Honse of Bepre-

sentativtes in Gneral Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. If any person shall catcb, or fake, 

either with hOok, spear, net or .seine, or :n 
any other manner, any black -bass (so call-
ed) in any of the lakes, jjOn*" ^ —' 
this state during.the mog&> 
on conviction of tbe oj^iiii 
twenty-five dollars, one^li^ 
the person orpersons wff 
the same to effect;' and dm 
ury of the town in which",stf^ :'offence may 
be committed. ' ^ ? S' 

Sec. 9. This act shall take effect on and 
after the date of its 

Approved June..15, H 

(Hf:streams of 
£ltUe, he shall 
eifSjr a fine of 

ifjtaid fine to 
iff prosecute 
lib the treas-

* 

CLOTHES WRINGERS 
A t  E. K„ LOCKWOOD'S. 

We have decided to close -out 
our entire Stock of 

cent, per annum, and furnish certificates of I such officer, after taking stich possesion, 
°""1" ' may forthwith sell the same for cash, under 

the direction of the court, and accouut for 
the proceeds thereof, to such trustee; and 
the expense of such warrant and the officer's 
eharges, shall be a part of the costs and 
charges of the settlement of said estate. 

Approved July 8,1874. 

. such valuation, to be filed with tbe proper 
• officers of such other states as by law re

quire the valuation of life insurance policies 
upon said Basis. Provided^fkt the stand
ard valuation now prescribe! by law for 
companies doing business in this state shall 
not be altered by this act. , 

Approved June 35,1874. - v f*, 

[House Bill No. 30]—chafxbr xtiii. 
:: An act to restrain the taking of fish iu cer-
' tain ponds therein named. 

Be it enacteiLbythe Senate and House ot Repre
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. Any person who shall, with in

tent to do so, take any pickerel from Dog 
, Pond or Tyler Fond, in the town of Gosbeu, 

during tjjie months of March, April or May, 
^ in each year; shall be punished by a fine of 

not 'less itian seven) nor more than fifteen 
dollars, and in default of payment of the 

I sane, shall be .imprisoned in the common 
H jail for ten days. 4 

,®«!. 3. All acts and parts of acts incon-
• sistent herewith'are hereby repealed. 

'•* Approved June 25,1874. 

[Senate Bill No. 24]-CUAPTEK 
An act inaddition to an act for the protec

tion of commerce and navigation in cer-
itaia harboiii. i": . . . 

Bfc it tiiacteil by the tpeinte and House of Bepro>-

[House Bill No. 45]—CHAPTER X X I X . 
An act in addition to "An act relating to 

Salaries and fees." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. The fees of parties in civil pro-

ceedings, which may be taxed in bills of 
cost, for decrees, shall be the same as are 
now allowed by law for petitions. 

Sec. 3. All acts and parts of acts incon
sistent herewith, are hereby repealed. 

Approved July 8, 1874. 

[House Bills Nos. 40 and tlO]—CHAPTER XXX. 
An act in addition to an act concerning 

crimes and punishments. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Repre

sentatives in General Assembly-convened:r 

That whoever shall wilfully and mali
ciously injure any railing or fence erected 
for public use or enclosing any public space 
or park, or any walk or sewer curbing or 
paved gutter, or any statute, monument, 
chair oi\ottier seat, or any' lamp. or lamp 
post, constructed or being in any highway, 

[Senate Bill No. 35.]—CHAPTER XXXIX. 
An act in addition to an act concerning 

communities iand corporations. 
Be it enacted by the Senattuna House of Repre

sentatives in GeheralAssenbly coiiVined: 
See. 1. In the electioni«jipj^Bgh officers 

the person or persons r^ceMngv^ plurality 
of votes for the respecttve 'rtffic^, shall be 
declared elected. • '[ ' "; 

Sec. 2. Nothing herein .contained shall 
affect the the charter of My horbugh which 
shall prescribe a mode (if- cation inconsist
ent therewith, nor affect |tfij:%ait now pend-

mmmZJ1 

iimw 

WIUIAM C;^^ STHEETT 

MiiSl# is Water Streei, *4' 

V^holeaale and Retail Dealer tn 5^^ 

H  A E D  W  A R E ,  
• - • -jp • 

I R O N ,  S T E E L ,  M E C I I A N I O S '  T O O L S ,  A G B 1  
CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, CARRIAGE 

BODIES, WHEELS,. RIMS, SHAFTS, 
HUBS AXLES, SPRINGS, BOLTS, 

^ SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, PAINTS, 
OILS, GLASS, VARNISH, &C., . 

A t LowestNcw York Prices, 

PLUCK No. 2. 
THE NEW cnUOlTIOS-FromJB IIi-

I.AMD'S Vamoiii Paintings.—lheae l'.le-
gant Ohiomos are bv fiir the most expressive p ic-
tures ever given to the public, being 
and "Pluclc" to the last extent. Size 16x22 inches, 
mounted on canvass and strainers. Price S10 the 
pair; .Send orders to the publisher, J. 1. RYDIi-H, 

Superior Street. Cleveland. Ohio. ! j 

ft t? 
A. n. lilSSELl., o. M. WILLIAS^B 

bftt. 
AtEX. DONALD 

BISSELUWILLIAMS & DONALD, 
Transact a Genfeisil-

Law, Loan^ollection & Real Estate 
busi3V'E:ss, 

^57Drixxoia.»i M!4xa.±J.-£ 

MONEY LOAKED 
per cent. 

ongoOdBeSl' Ms tate secn-
nfyTmthe city or outside. Titles examined, taxes 
collected for non-residents, collections promptly 
made, and information furnished. 1 arties desiring 
to invest would do veil to consult us. We are agents for Trady's Mercantile Collection 
Bureau,-of Newi York; and Paul's Banking and 
Legal Agency, of Chicago, 111. 2-. 

GEOROE WARD SELLECK, 
' ' .;' . : . 1 . 

Hascoustantfe' In stock at hi?new stand, 

No. 9 MainStreet, 

A choiceauclflne assortment of 5 

^JProyisions, 
WM ...... . I • 

Mour, 

Fruit, &c 

To which he wojldinvitetheattentionofall-who 
„wisb toi.arcbase flrsUclass goods,at 
? ^ t>iy Pi;le6« 

iICED A SPECIALTY. 
. Beas 

DBIED BEEF, BEST 
OF HAMS, E1THEK;WH9I.B QK SLICED. 
iZ'^tiropin and seeusfn our newstore,J 

i 
- , j - A'nfr 

—. OTIOBI^^ 

PLUMBING I PLUHIFMI 

HANIKO engaged the services ofD.B.LUM.a 
plamlicr o| great experience, .and lavorably 

known in t-b is vbinity as a practical workman in all 
branches oi' plumbing* I shall,be able tasnpply the 
public wil ii thelbest work at short notice'. Leave 
your orders for i 

LIFTA&D FORCE POMPS, BATH TUBS, WATER 
CLOSETS, [BOILERS, BASIlfS, LEAD, 

1 l.V-LTSED AM) BLOCK TIX 
PIPE, <fce., the., <fce., : 'j 

iall of whidh are offered at lowest market rates.! 
Call and see, 

LEWIS J, CURTIS, 
28tf . 23 MalnStreet, Norwalk, Ct. 

BBOOMS AND BRUSHES, 
.-7 AtE. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

CHAST. LEONARD & SON 
DEALEBIN 

F A I R F I E L D  

i; ni V'-.m 
few 

m 

South Norwalk, Conn • 

COTSnrETANCES. 

8 1 .  P O  2  
TIIE SPLENDID AND FAVOKITE STEAMER, 

Castt CaDitai, 

Asssts, 1, July 1873, $302,924.35 

, t i l  t v . S .  H A N F C R O , P r e s i d e n t ,  

II. H. TURNER, Sec'y'nnd Treas. 

i U M B E R ^ A R K E T .  

LEWIS HUBBELL, & GO. 

Timber, Lumber, 

^ Shingles, Lath, 

Builders' Hardware, &c., 

w,?: ,, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
. " OFFICE AND YAP.D: » X V-'.' : 
r , NEAR STEAMBOAT LANDING, 
Wn«lilnston Strecl, So. Norwalk. 

0 

WOOD AND BBICK, 

N'th.River Blue Stone.Lime, Cement 
A4,SO 

CEMEMT Pin i0K SEWERS, WELLS Alir. 
CHIMNEYS, 

. f '! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Water St.. Norwalk, Conn 

1 H. NASH & BROTHERS, 
Bny'all their goods of 

FIRST 

NORWALK, CONN. 

WIRE DISH COVERS, 
- At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

and conseqnently can sell at much [ower prices, than 
if purchased thronsh MIDDLE MEN or JOBBERS. 

We have constantly oil hand a great variety of 

jboth FOREIGN & DOMESTIC^ 
Frcnch China, Parian Slid Bpttmiart 'Svarel. 

A large assortmen t of'Tame andTPancy 
Glass Wares, also French Glass" 

Shades of all shapes and sizes. 
» Fancy articles of Tin, 

Wood, Iron, Lava and oilier 
Materials. A full line' of 

• Kitchen Furniture, Heaters, Ranges, 
AND ' STOVES OF ALL KINDS. 

We havejastrecsived a Urge Invojco of 

Iron Clad Faints, 
of three Shades. 

These colors arc natural, jnst as nature made them 
In the mine, arcdnrable, and will last longer than 
any other kind of Pal rit. 

SOMETHING 
0.( 

NEW 

IN 

•j'j, v.C>.i£, 
- i'Zi ' '1 
i ! ".?• 
Ja • tfj. 

®11#I 

ip 
•:&S 

-r f, "-nhiS'leC* 

« r<f H>1» 
Aft jvpjiatnlsi 

H-
- .".''"gpWS U 

c,_ 

DR. FLINT'S 

so offer for 30 Days 

TO CASH CIISTOMEflS, 
. . . .  ,  

sStciftSKi 

ing. 
Approved July 15,1874. 'IF: 

ôre be imprisoned not less than 
than thirty days, or both. 

Approver! July 8,1874. _ 

ht»tlye»lh Genera>lAs»einbly convened -' i -»«, v. *" ""J 
SPs .1; The goTftrnOT niay appoint a dep- Public space or park, shall pay a flue not 

i uty harbor master for each of the harbors 'ess than ten. nor more than fifty dollars, or 
, | of New Haven, Bridgeport, Stamford, Nor- *"* "* """ * 

g walk, StC)ningt6nt:Neir London, and Nor-
; wich, who "ihall sevirally hold office for 

three yeaisffr<)«A;uie tlihe.of their appoint
ment, and until others shall be appointed in 
their places, who shall have all the powers 
and perform all the duties of harbor mas-

' • > ters in the respective harbors for which 
T * they are appointed, subject at all times to 
; ^ the control and directions -of the principal 

- '. c ' il liarbor master, and all persons refusing 1o 
comply with the orders and directions of 

S|said deputy harbor master, shall be liable 

"An 

Sand subject to all the provisions of tbe law 
now existing upon this subject in reference I 
to said harbors, and all suits may be brought 

•-..j^for such violations and penalties in the 
.... /Tname Of said deputy harbor muter, and all 
,fT .'^vessels may he attached in like manner as in 

he case of the "harbor master mutatis mu* 
dis. 

' % Approved Jaue 35,1874. 

CUAITElt XXXI. 
An act iii addition to an act entitled 

act concerning education." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
That in the several reform schools in this 

state equal privileges shall be granted to 
clergymen of all religious denominations to 
impart religious instruction to the inmates 
thereof ; and that every opportunity be al
lowed such clergymen to give to the in
mates belonging to their respective denom
inations, such religious and moral instruc
tion as said clergyman may desire, and the 
trustees of said institutions shall prescribe 
such reasonable times, and places, not in
consistent with the proper management of 
said institution, when and where such in
struction may be given, and such iostruc-

[Ilouse Bill No, 131.]-toHArxsk XL. J 
An act ceding jurisdicliQn -.to .the United 

States over a lot of laiid (Hhoer Water) 
therein named. 

WHEBKAS, The United States h«ve acqaired 
title to a certain water lot iri~New Lon
don, under deed dated Jan. 27th, 1874, for 
the purposes cf a coal depot and landing 
for light-house vessels, and other purposes 
of the light-bouse service, ^fiich lot is 
bounded and described as follgws, viz:— 
Northerly by land formedj^Jielonging to 
John Deshon (qow de6&sed)feeasterly by 
•he channel of the rivdHrhanjea, souther
ly by the land of the jftfwed ~$tates, and 
westerly by the land coi^ljftjBy Thomas 
Fitch to Eliza C. Hairifajby- tleed dated 
May 8th, 1871; iubjecr%.ri^ht of way 
and used by the Shoret^|ie:zaiiway com
pany, ot a strip of the afibve'lands now 
in their possession and occupation; and 
also over the passage way running easter
ly from Bank street to the river Thames. 

Be It enacted by the Senate and Honse of Repre
sentatives In General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. That the governor be, and -hereby 

fe authorized and directed to code jurisdic
tion of this state over the above described 
lot of land to the UnitecjdStates, by deed of 
session uuder bis hand agjd seal-of the state, 
reserving to the state tfic riglit of serving 
and executing within the limits of said lot 
all legal process both civil arid criminal. 

Sec. 2. This state does 'hereby relinquish 
and release to the United States .the right to 
tax or in any wise asse^p jfor taxation, said 
site or the property of the United.States 
thereon, during the time the Uunited States 
shall remain owners thereof. 

Approved July 15,1874. : 

tlic following, prices 
.ft 4i/ ? aii##. 

Brown,; 

Buff, 
• J§£yP§k v 

Blanc,0*; -
- mm& 

Satins, 
If? 

: '  m- .  .  

12cts, 

20 etSi 

, ••. 

B. I. K J T. Prowitt 

43 Main Street.! 

QUAKER BITTERS 
These celebrated Sitters are com
posed of'choice Moots, Merbs, and 
Barks, among which are Gen
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, 
Dandelion, Juniper, and other 
berries, and are so preparedas to 
retain all their medicinal qual
ities. They invariably cure or 
greatly relieve the following com-

£laints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Iver Complaint, Loss of App 

tite, Headache, Bilious Attacl . 
Remittent ana Intermittent Fe
vers, Ague, Cold. Chills, Rheuma
tism, Summer Complaints, Piles, 
Kidney Diseases, Female Diffi
culties, ^Lassitude, IiOW Spirits, 
General Debility, and, in fact, 
everything caused by an impure 
state of the Blood or deranged 
condition of Stomach, Xdver, or 
•Kidneys. The aged find in the 
Quaker Bitters a gentle, sootMng 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining years. No one can re
main longunwell (unless afflicted 
with, an incurable disease) after 
taking afeto bottles of the Quaker 
Bitters, 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 

X'» At their. Great Medical Depot, 3§re!,; IKfef 
PROVIDENCE, B.I. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

pUMPS AND ^>3,j 

* CRESCEM SPECTACLES! 
f'fe Improve Your Slelit. 
The Crescent Spec i^anSi .tacles now offer
ed to tbe public are guaranteed su
perior to all others in the market. For 
clearness and dis- II tinctness of vision 
they are unrivaled Ma the total absence 
of prismatic colors refractory rays 

j  n  n r ^ ~ j  i a h v a y 3  f o u n a  i n ~ s p e b b i e 9 r . e n d o r s  
I  n n i  { .  WU II |1 f| I them especially desirable; BeinggronndTyithgreat 
I liln I ' RV n •••••I I care, they are.fcee from. all. imperfections and. im-

•• U U U* I purities. They are mountedMn^GOld, Silver, Shell, 
Bnbber and Steel Fxames and 'Will last many years 
without change. For sale only by our Agents. 

J. SPENCER, Jeweler & Optician, is Sole Agent 
for Norwalk.- B3"None genuine without the trade 
mark stamped on every pair. Manufactured by 
Fellows, Holmes & Clapj», New York, 
l/ook for Trade UTark. No peddlers employed. 

DENTAL SCIENCE 1 

Special Inducements toll those re-1 
' Artificial Teeth. 

parerl/to offer to the 
ARTIFICIAL TEE' 

!BUl 
TH, 

Alter a long and most.thorough testing, lam^re-

dtoentir< 
supercede the use of,Rubber. It is Stronger, Light-
er, more Comfortdbus'-dhd Healthy in the mouth 
than Rubber. With a view ot introducing this 
newly devised material and establishing that con 
ildence in it that it deserves, I will insert a few 

ublic ft A NEW BASBFOR 
which is detined to entirely : 

hi- ! 

at a ve. 
gets 

. ce, for those first applying. This 
will enable those who have not before been able to 

a thoroughly good sjt at a very low price to ob- | 
i tliem. Satisfaction* is guaranteed. Please 
and examine at the Dental Kooms of 

Dr. J. C3r. 3B ̂ RTOOXIR, 
- t i ^ il 5 ^ 4 -i 1 > ' • „ ; : 
' Xo. 8'Gaz'ettb Building, over Jackson's store. 

Olfice hours from 10 a. m., to 5 p. in. 

The undersigned having purchased the Coal Yard | 

Formerly occupied by Meeker Bros. 
.have rebuilt the same in the most approved man-
"ner, and are now prepared to furnish 

dlean Coal 
i FROM UNDER COVER, I 

Also, Macliinc Split Wood. 

Brick, Lime and Cement. 
Branch Oillce at l'rowitt's Corner Drug Store. 

Having had several years' experience in the coal 
business, we feel conlklent that by strict attention 
to our business, anil the wants of the public, we 
shall receive a fair share of patronage, ^ 

Tolles & Dake " 

TUB " JiAKTBAM." 
TheBartramSewinsMachineisthelatestprodnc 

tion of inrentivegenias. It has the 

•••••• Simplicity 
of the Wilcox & Gibbs'.bnt makes thelock-stileb 
with a revolving shuttle, which, revolving on its 
carrier, is subject to no wej*, and requires no oiling 
by which the thread wonlcWtherwise be soiled; and 
the wear and friction of a "race" is avoided. • This 
style of shuttle moves with greater 

B,apnmty 
andeaseof operation makingone-thirdmorestitches 
with the same motion of th3 foot, than a.iy other 
machine,-

Nelly WHlte, 
Capt. C. C. WILDMAN. 

Will leave South Norwalk, every week day at 7:50 
a. m., on the arrival or the Danbury and New Ha-
Rctaraing will leave pier 37, foot of Market Street, 
at 2:45, and East 33d Street, at 3 o'clock, p. m., al
ways connecting with the Danbury train. 

Fare 60 cts., Excursion Tickets $ I. 
Baggage not regularly checked will beat the 

risk of the owner. 
Bailroad passengers and baggage conveyed to 

and from the depot at South Norwalk, without ex-
^Freight'taken at Propeller rates. Refreshments 
of all kinds on board. „ , ^ t N. B.—Nelly White from New Tork connects at 
South Norwalk, with the 6.18 train to Danbury ond 
the 6.59 train to New Haven, also with the train 
irom Danbury which arrives at South NorMk at 
7.40 and from New Havfin at 7.46 a. m. ^Jr 

FREIGHT PROPELLERS, 
CITY OF R0RWALK, OR R. F. BRADY, 

From Norwalk. 
Will leave from each end of the route three times 
a week. Produce sold without charge for commis
sion. Freight at old packet rates. 

All persons are forbidden trusting any of tne 
employees of cither of the above boats on account 
of the owners thereof. 

tgggrr-AgTM MPDcrinni {j mkv>U i vff / 
rf 
fe'" 

CHICAGO LOSSES. 

COWLE8 & KEBBIU, 
Ag»nti*tNorw*lk, Conn.,lRiuePolletes foithe 

followinglniar^nceC'omitaiflet: 
iEtn«,ofHartford,Ct., , ,, #4,a4T,8T8«T 
Hartford, «*' l,itT,«»0^ 
Phcioiz „ '' „ 4 l,091t18>8« 
People'i.oMlddletown Ct. JM MS.8T48* 
Home,of New York, Sfefl s,«ti^Mn. 
Phoenix, Brooklyn, N. T. 1,545,88710 
ContinenUlofNew Tork, 1,437,4*«gl 
International " Si9,47IO« 
Westchester,of NewRochelle.N .Y., 4S3,t30SS 
Springfield,ofSprlngfleld,Mass, 579,78000 
People's,W orcester, Xaes., 800,00000: 
Franklin,Phila., P»., " ' M«S,«183»! 

Commerce, Albany, N.T. ~ " 4U,42400 
Narragansett, OfProvldeoce R. I.,. 754,04700' 
Andes.CincInnati.O. . l,S50,oapoo: 
Home, of Colambni, O., • -j 483,447 34: 
Alemania,Cleveland, O ,U' / 8^5,00000 
Liverpool, andLondon.andQlobe,sepa

rate lire assets, 5.9M.10500 
North British and Mercantile, d o do 1,104,50800: 
Queen of Liverpool <fc London, do do 1,358.88000: 
Imperial, of London, do do 5,313,88800! 

And other Companies,StockandUatual,In Con^ 
nectlcnt and New York. 
GEORGE R.COWLES. HOXKRHBBRILLI 

TAIUIBIie 
At No. 1 Gazette Bailding,(op Btoiro.) 

Ueeltl:.. 
iMI* 

pledgeihlmielf togiv^MM^^UeatViilTbio e«4iP-

He wlllglveipeclal »We«tloJtoBoy.'G«m«att 
•swell as thoteofeaatlnMNt. -P^noM. brlagtar 
their own cloth eraSiriVhtSutt eul or Bade Bp, 
man artlatlcmanner. iti w..n«.hlei>»lce«». - - a: 

xeKxenr. < 

W. H. SWOBDSp® 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CORNER WASHINGTON AND MAIN STS. 

SOUTH NORWALK) CONN., 

Scotch Cheviots, Meltons, Grape and 
English Coatings, 

Uade up in style, and at Lowest Prices. A large 
- assortment of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

Gents' Kid Gloves. 
Of all Shades an4 Colors, of the Best Quality. 

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE 

C A M F H O R I N E .  
It is a universal household remedy, where used; 
IX CURES Rheumatism and Gout; Neuralgia and 
Catarrh; Headache and Swelled Face; Croup and 
Sore Throat; Sprains and Bruises; Bunions and 
Chilblains; Frosted Feet and Hands ; Chapped 
Flesh. Eruptions of the Skin. For Sale by 

H. M. & G. S. PROWITT, 

DANBURIT & NORWALK R. R. 
mu. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, pffvgf 

Commencing Juno 22d, 1S74. ^ 

silb- 0AHYTBAIN8. $$$&£ 
Daily trains leave Norwalk Bridge. 

At 9 45 a.m., > For all stations on the DanbnryA 
4 65 p.m. j Norwalk & ShepangVaireyR.R., 

and connecting at Hawleyvilie with upjrard trains 
on the Honsatonic Railroad. 

At 6 22 p. m. For Iianbnry, and all Stations 
At 11 OS a. m For Ridgefleld and Intermediate 

Stations. 
At 1135 p. m. Freighttrain, 

-Site si Leave Xoraalk Bridge for South XorwaUc. 
At7 32 10 34 a.m., 2 15 5 44 8 50p.m. 

Leave Danbury for Norwalk 
630 and 920 a.m.;1 10430p.m.; Freighttrain 

at 615 p. m. 
S^ffg<P JOHN W. BACON, Snp't 

Spectacles to suit ail kinds of Eyes 
AGENT FOR 

LAZARUS & IIIORRISS'^ 

CELEBBATEDPERFECTED 

SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES. 

SSSS 
and distinct vision, and makes weak eyeistroaf. 
Warranted for Ave years without change of letfae*. 
Special attention glventoflttlngnearslghtcdpeople. 
A large assortment o 1 
OPERA and FIELD GLASSES 

AT 

Weed's Jewelry Store 
UNDER THE OPEBA HOUSE. 

NEW YORK, MEW HAVER & HARTFORDRAILI0AB 
NEW YORK & NEW HAVEN DIVISION, 

SPRING ARRANGEMENT." 
Commercing May 18th, 1S74. 

Trainsleave Passenger Station at South Norwalk 
asfollows: ."..(V 

South Norwalk for New York. '" 
A.t3.47 A. M., Boston Express, 

4.14 " Boston Express Wmf ̂  ,,, 
Accommodation 

Local Express,stopp in gat Stamford 
Accommodation 
Express. 

M. Accommodation 

6.00 
6.42 
7.34 
7.45 
9.2S 

11.00 
1.18 
2 59 
4.07 
5.00 
6.00 
6.39 
9.87 
3.43 a. m., Sunday 

Boston Express, 
nodatioi Accommodation vm.. 

Accommodation 
cp: 

Accommodation 
Boston Express. 

Mail. 

1 
Boston Express. 

New Tork for South Norwalk. 
At7.10,8.05(Ex.,) 9.05, 10.00, <Ex.,)-A. M; 12.00 M 

1.00 (Ex.,) 2.20,3,00, (Ei.,)3.15. 4.3S (Local Ex..) 
5.15, (local ex) 5.40 (special) 6.35, 8.10 (ex) and 9.10 
(ex) p.m. 7 p. m. Sanaay. * • 

South Norwalk for New Haven 
At 6.89 A. M. Springfield Way ; i, ,4 "i . 4SS 

Si5' 

r'-'i.:-

Accommodation 
Boston Express. 
Accommodation 
Boston Lightning Express; 
Accommodation 
Boston Express. 
Accommodation 
Boston Express 
Accommodation 
Accommodation 
Boston Express. 
Boston Exgress. 
Sunday MalJ. 

Trains leave New Haven forSonthNorwalk, a 
2,40, (Ex.,) 3.10, (Ex.,) 5.80, 6.80, 8.10,9.45, (Ex.,) A 
M.;12M.; 1.50 (ex.) 2.30,2.50 (Ex..) 5.00, (Ex.,)5.20, 
8.80, (Ex.,) P.M. 2.30 a. m., Sunday Mall. 

Sea large bills of advertisement at Station 
Bouses and Hotels. 

E. M. REED, Gen'lSopt., New Haven. 
JOHN. T. MOpDY, Snp't Grand Centra] Depot 

New York. 

9.04 
9.34' " 

10.54 '• 
11.20 " 
2.01 P. M 
2.27 " 
4.14 " 
4.29 " 
6.14 '• 
6.49 " 
9.51 " 

10.48 " 
8.43 

,r.M-sp?© 

i 

m 

[Published gratuitously for the convenience of 
thePublic.] 

Norwalk Horse RailwayTime Table. 
.w COMMENCING MAY 18Tir, 1874. 

LEAVE NORWALK. 
5.40 a. m., New York Accommo'n 
6.20 
6.45 " 
7.05 " 
7.25 " 

J7.45 " 
8.05. . 8.4S " 

."9.05 " 
99.35 " 
10.00 " 
10.35 " 
11.00 " 
11.30 " 
11.55 " 
12.35 P. M. 
12.55 " 
1.40 " 

12.00 " 
^.30 " . 
3.00 " 

"3.30 " 
-3.50 " 
.4.10 " 
74.30 " 
"4.40 " 

5.10 " 
,5.30. " GM 
•6:20' v. 
•6.30 " 
*6.50 " 
7.10 
7.80 *>' 
7.50 " 
8.10 " 
8.30 " 

I8.50 " 
J.9.10 "• 
9.40 " 

N. Y. & N. II. Accom'n 
New York Accommo'n 
N. Y. Ex. & Steamboat 

"5rcwilavcn"ji«.*.nom,n 
NT. Y. Ac. & N. U. Er. 

N. JL. Ac. arid N. Y. Ex 
New Haven Express 

New York Accommo'n 
New Haven Accom'n 
New Haven Express 
NOW-York Express 

N..Y. & N. H. Accom'I: 
New Haven Express 

New York Accommo'n 

N. Y. EX* & N. HRAE 
New. York Accommo'n 
New Haven Accom'JI 

r-j -'f'>rr$4 f f f n  
1:1 vj ' i f . ,  if 

N. Y. & N. N. Express 
New-Haven Express 

So. NORWALK. 
6.00 a. M. 
6.45 *' . 
7.05 " 
7.25 " S- • . 
7.45 "J 
8.1)5 " ZTTFZ 
8.25 " 
<M» " ' 9.35 «' 

10.00 " fsSK-: 
10.25 " I ' 
11.60 " 
11.20 « :v 
11.55 " 
12.15 p. IN. -1 

12.55 " 
1.20 " 
9.00 •" JS';'* 
2JJ0 
3.00 

. £30 
3.50 
4.10 
4.30 
4.50 
5.00 
5.3a." 
6.00 " 
0.^0 
6.40 
6.50 
7.10 
7.30 7.50 
8.10 

• 830 
8.50 

£9.10 
: 9.40 
10,00 

RAYMOND BROS.r 
• • 

SOUTH NORWALK, 

. Take contracts tor patting down 
...^ .... -v 

j  "  r »  - f  k  
'* 

Flagstone, 
.> ... frr ' 

-
v ) - *.-V '-S3!* -J, 

S 

. 4} 
Curb and Guttep 
IR, 1 

Heafy Trucking 

^ Grading1 

v 

•• / 

AID 

Removing Gravel, &c.* M 
m- dealers ing 

WOOD, $ aooAi.. 

'"'2 

Building MaterlfUi 

4 i t * 

DRAIN PIPE, 
k Xi . 

BRICK, HAY. 

GRAIN, FEED FLOUR 

PROVISIONS and PRODUCB> 

fAXif lRN Tf ,  
I 

• IpB DRAIN PIPE. II DMM PIPE2! 
The bes t In the Market . Warranted' to. give satis
faction, andfrom 25 to 80,per cent.cheaper than 
anyother. Manofactnredandforaalehv 

CHAS. T. LEONARD* SOX, 
Norwalk, Jan e 26,1878. • 

1 

, J #• BENEDICT'S ' 

NEW AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS DINING ROOM. 

Prices moderate. All who desire to be well and 
neatly-scrvod are cordially inviled to call at-

BENEDICT'S S1HING HOOIIS, 
119 ChamliersStreef, between West Broadway and 
Chnrch-Street, 41 NEW YORK. 

WM. E.DAN 

niK GREAT KEMEDY FOR 

which can "be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has 
l>roved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the; relief and IDOUBLE AXB 

Horses and Carriage^ | cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public; 
sanctioned by the experience 

NORWALK rtlTEL LIVERY, 
River Street. 

Tbe very best of Taraonts,—not to be^nrpassed by 
auy private establishment in the coaoty. 

NORWALK LIMY STABLl 
JftU FIRST-CLASS 

I 

Constantly on hand for hire, with or without driv
ers. Our equipment was never better, and we do 
not mean that any shall outdo as in safe, stylish, 
and everyway desirable turnouts. Orders for 

WEDDINCSS, FUNERALS, PARTIES* 
and PASSENGERS to and from the cars, promptly 
and satisfactorily executed. Horses received on 
Livery, &c., and all at reasonable prices. 

at old stand a few steps north'of Horse 
D(FT)Ot. I). B. MOREHOUSE, Proprietor 
lk, Nov. 15th, 1873. 46 

Stable at old stand 
Railway 

Norwalli 

IVOBWALK 

Shoeing Shop,' 

m. 

RFLVR OP nORSE RAILWAY DEPOT. 

JAMES D, SHEA* Agent. 
Horses shod ia tlie very best manner, and par- I 

ticularattcntion paid to LAME or INTERFERING 
horses. 50tt 

UARSESSESFORSiLE, 

THE subscriber would respeetiVilly inform the ] 
public that he has now on hand a good assortr 

ment of MIVRNESS, made of the 
alS, which he will SEltla AS 

IE verv feat materi- I 
LOW as they can 

of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the "most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup. Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the ChejMfeind Si8e, 
Liver Complain^PBleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not diy np^a -
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as isf the case with 
most preparations, but it. 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. v:v-

•PH E nnderrigned Wlag-tiiU daj 

the Farnitore UA Viid«I * 
stand of xTKaylannd JTI 

•aaetlig 
Mthsald 

^ ».T n. reapectfallysolicittkt 
patroaage^of the PN>BE.V. -

Norwalk, Jnne lOth. WTT. . ( • 
1 - WMOXCMEII. RAYMOND. 

WILUAM.R. COCKWOOD.^ 
In view of.tlie 

flraof E. 
Bcconnt* 

StSS 

TE NTEED AE rader-
•Igned reqnests that (lTpartle* indebted to thelate 

. Raymond * aon. wfllcall and aettletheir 
w <M e 

; HRV BMKI t 

KJIFT: VV»I(1VV«X I 

E. qnStAWS Mil; 

gATltm 
tee Balldinr, dWor w^R of tke 

oldstore)where(lreflNm«Ici^<iiU*eH)Keiite 
;Viraitin«r 

,-At g reatly rtKlKedpricta. 

V *** 

In allltibranchee. 

Ti. £-

Wm. E. inUtrd, 

At QUINTARD'S FURNITHBE 
ite the Horse Railroad Depot. All 

the Patent * for 

IARBLI 
denee 

Main Street. 
irg PJQgPgy to day or. . 

Union Avnf 

COUNT'PIK FM 
tiqaare and Roand Caveat Pflfc, with pliii>.and 

ornamental topi, for ehMBsya; HMi l| ~ 

taBsusametf** 
*>*• 

{'Mr?-'*'.- 1 'tf-

THE OLI ESTUUSttl 

1 

>» 

i 

M. 

AND 

, :i 

i. lO M 

r i t .  

J.;-: 

lor sale al tbc^ 

GAZE1TE OHtSCE, 

NORWALK, CONN. 

. Cabin and Steerage Paaaages to or .flrom,C)ieat 
Britain, aold at the established rates. Drafta U-
sued at the Lowest New'York rates. 

iiiiv%'£ i/rus si 
. . S-jl;i;# -

A. H. BTUUITTTM * COR 
• • '- •- .. V .; > 

STSlIBOlLEBHSFICtlON! 
.v -ii;#; AND -;r/-f\l 

iBsurance 

CASH CAPITAL, 

TSSUES Policies of 
A' spectlon ~oi. the 
damage to BoUers, Btdldiiig8, 
incftomi 

STEAM BOILBH 
. X. AUEX, ' . ~. 

W. 6. IJ»UVKlK, ' 

Office ovet die Tfrtt 
Runt 1111, nm 

onitr Bknk.rbr. 

;-s40l5e: 

HORTICHtTWAt 

kir.tt tau'B^c 

«9hov^ls. 8pidea,'8M<4M%«if4%il 
-S^Catun—faniievr. Vkiti.or.% u.-Ild* 

R o l t m  •  v .  ' -

Norwalk. April Mtk,187&.. 

FBEFABED BT 

famished at any other similar estab-
No 

ROBERT I. TOLLES. " 
Norwalk, April 13th, 18<MI; 

CHAS. B. DAKE. 

I- i 
. WILLIAM E. DANN 

would say that having newly stocked and refitted 
his Livery Stable, he is prepared to accommodate 
the public at REDUCED PRICES, for cash, with 
the very best accommodations in the Livery line, 
during the present summer season. - Try me. 

WILLIAM E. DANN. 
Norwalk, June 15,1&74. 2+ 

B. 
00K, JOB AND 
•IRY* ; 

WORE, 

•  ,F„-V 
m.. 

oi every Description, at the 

How to make 
eed bim. 

a aloyi horse fast—Don't Gazette Job Printing Office. 

To Suit the Times. 
HAVING PURCHASED FOR CASH, AT 

PANIC PRICES, AS UNUSUALLY LARGE 

STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL THE VARIETIES 

OF HOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES, AND IN 

ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR GOODS THAT 

ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING, I WILL 

OFFER AN EXTRA DISCOUNT OF FIVE 

PER CENT. ON ALL SALES FOR 

PROMPT CASH, PURCHASERS WILL 

FIND MY STOCK THE LARGEST AND 

BEST SELECTED IN NORWALK, 

PRICES THE LOWEST, AND AN EXTRA 

CASH DISCOUNT. 

E. K. LOOK WOOD. 

Ease.1 
• • •>* '• • 

s 4 

It Is the easiest rupnlns of the family of Sewing 
| Machines. Delicate ladies who cannot use others 
can operate tbeBartram withontfatignc. 

Best Needle. 
It has tbe best needle in the world—short and 

straight with a flat shank. By simply potting it np 
in the neeclle bar as far as it will -go, itls set right 
aud never has to be varied for thick or thin goodp. 

Durability. 
It is, wlth'ontqncstion, the most durable machine 

In the market, as it is sosimply constrncted (having 
but five working parts), that friction is redoced to 
the lowest possible degree. All the wearing parts 
are made of the finest steel, and behntifally finished. 

General Efficiency. 
Theinventor, (Mr. W. B. Bartram^has kept pne 

fmportant feature in view, viz., that it slionld be so 
constrncted as not to limit Its nsefnlness to any 
specialty ot work, but to be adapted to both light 
and heavy sewing equally well. . J I J 

We Invite 
| the public to call at the agency and examine thjs 

new and wonderful Machine, and allow the ASEGTAO 
prove all  and'more than we have gala'of the m t ls 
of the " BABTBAM." 

lishment in the conntry. 
Let me have them at once. 

Norwalk, Feb. 1,1873. 
*fow for your orders. 

WM.B.SWAN. 

BETH W. FOWLS k 80V8, Borton, Ktn, 
AbU Kid by Druggist* andDcalaNgeMfaUj. 

BLATCHLEYS 
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD 
PUMP, TastelesSjDnrable, Effi
cient and cheap. The best Pump 
for tho least money. Attention 
is especially invited to Blatch-
ley'ffPatent Improved Bracket 

LAND New Drop Check Valve, 
Iwhich can be withdrawn with-
foat removing the Pump, or dis
turbing the Joints. ' Also, the 
Copper Chamber, which never 
cracks or scales, and WIU outlast 
any-other. Forsale by Dealers 
anil the .Trade generally. In-
quire for Blatchley's Pump, and 

| il not for sale in your town, send direct to 
CHAS. G. MaATCHIiEX, Manufacturer. 

606 Commerce St., Philadelphia, FN. Cmol 

ISM. 

O. B. 
The Celebrated 

| KCATEBEB & OOH^OTIOIIER, 
SOIJTB KOKWALk, COM, 

Respectfully informs his numerous patrons and the 
public generally, that Ira continues to ftomish 

PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ' 
FASHIONABLE DINNEB&/ S ; 

LUNCHES, AND COLLATIONS, 
with every requisite in as good style as can be had 

rk Caterers. of any 01 BW York Having had the HOT 
much experience in New York. he is able to'com-
pete with them in every respect. 

Cheap Passages! 
mimTieMTsl 

Boned Turkey, Jellied, 
Boned Ham, jellied, 
Smoked Tongue, jellied, 

'Biiced,Salmon,^ " .4.4.. 
riekehSalad, > . .., 

Ldbster Salad, 
LardedPartridge,| 
Chicken Cro^net, ' 

BlaeuitGlace, 
PlumPueWUng, 

orteRuSie, 
Jellies'ofal 

Water Ices 
Fancy Ices , 

For Sale at 
MRS. A. SCOTT'S, 

MILLINERY, 
Under the OPERA HOITSE, 

SOUTH NORWALK 

To and From Great Britain, 1|.; 

: ^ ^ ' canbehadatgrcatly ; * 

i£kDucxii> 

CHEAPER THAN EVERBEF0BE, 
L"V ; ; -  unti l  farther notice.  Apply at  the ' '  

Oasette 

of all kinds andiMtvors. 
Caked Ornamented, 

Celebrated IVarwalk Ousters 
' Served inallstyiea. 

8ilvar,Chinaand Glass WareJoaned atreasoM-
ble rates. Good WaitMa: ftirnlshed. Orders by 
mail promittly -----

Attaohedto »neat,el«u 

for the aocommodation of ladle* tad ftitfr Omm 
udBM. • • 

U 

TiB>T|fc» -mi 
TO ACCOMMODATE'' THE ^ TIMES 

FOB ONE DOLLAR 

Plain Carte»4e-Yiaite (̂3.50 per doaea 
KT.i?mrair 

tonewinose. 
nwIM'WM' 

Open tntilio 

ot etery deaeriptkm; aiMb ^ 

wiu^tiUK^jeK. 

SOtf A«wtl«r 

JB. K. L0%KWd03)>6 


